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Letter from Foundation Chair

I would like to personally thank all of our friends, alumni, faculty and staff who supported FAU this past fiscal year. I am heartened that, even during this time of economic uncertainty, our supporters realize the important role they play in the mission of this University. It is my sincere hope that giving to FAU has been as richly rewarding to you as it has been for our students.

Every gift truly matters and plays a critical role in helping FAU continue to grow as a world-class University. Your support has allowed us to continue to generate opportunities for our students, achieve excellence in teaching, foster groundbreaking research, engage our community, and create distinctive medical, scientific, educational and cultural alliances.

Your generosity also helps build our state-of-the-art facilities. This past fiscal year saw the much-anticipated opening of the Marleen & Harold Forkas Alumni Center and the ground-breaking of the College of Engineering and Computer Science Building (proposed to be Florida’s first LEED Platinum-certified building), just to name a few. With so much growth and innovation taking place within our programs and throughout our campuses, it is truly the most rewarding time in the life of this young University to be a donor.

As we look to the future, the FAUF board would like to assure you that we remain fully committed to our benefactors. We are sensitive to the personal timing of your giving and continue to focus on the long-term health of FAU’s assets and the FAUF Endowment.

Fostering a sense of pride in this growing University, next year’s honor roll will include our new TRUE BLUE giving societies. I encourage you to continue to show your TRUE BLUE support as together we shape the future of FAU and the lives of its students and our world’s future leaders.

It is my pleasure and privilege to present to you the 2008-2009 annual report and honor roll.

Sincerely,

Michael I. Kaufman
Chair, FAU Foundation
“I am TRUE BLUE because FAU... Stimulates Florida’s Economy.”

“FAU gave me the tools to launch my own career and now I am fortunate that I can give back to others. The Adams Center for Entrepreneurship in FAU’s College of Business, with its hands-on, solutions-based approach, cultivates the remarkable minds of the future.”

Scott Adams ‘87
Entrepreneur, Founder of the Adams Center for Entrepreneurship and FAU Trustee
TRUE BLUE Horizon Society

The Horizon Society is an exclusive club created for FAUF benefactors. The FAUF confers Horizon Society membership on those whose generosity and vision helps ensure that FAU continues to have a bright future. Members of the society have demonstrated an unwavering confidence in FAU by choosing to make deferred gifts that will come to the University at a future date. Continued support by alumni and friends through gift planning has resulted in the development of a number of innovative academic programs, greater numbers of scholarships for students and research opportunities for FAU faculty members. Your investment in FAU’s future and future generations of FAU students helps ensure the vitality and viability of this institution for generations to come and, at the same time, offers you an exceptional degree of flexibility.

Individuals or couples who have made a deferred commitment in support of the University are recognized with Horizon Society membership, which is automatically conferred once we are advised of your deferred gift. Qualifying deferred gifts to the FAUF include: will bequest or trust, charitable remainder trust (unitrust or annuity trust), gift annuity (immediate or deferred), and retirement account beneficiary.

For more information, please contact the Office of Gift Planning, at 561.297.2119 or by e-mail at gift.planning@fau.edu. Visit us online at fauf.org/giftplanning.

MEMBERS

Anonymous  Hilda G. Getter  Nathan and Laura Neuer
Harriet C. Boettcher  Robert and Hazel Gray  Irving and Rosalind Nyman
Nancy R. Botero ’99  Elyse M. Greene ’88/’89  Helen M. O’Leary ’71
Frank A. Brand  Alice Griffin  Gustavus L. ’69 and Sharon A. ’66 Pearthree
Andrew R. ’67 (d) and Marjorie C. Buglione  Herbert Group  Rudy and Mildred (d) Reis
Iain and Jane Calder  Jack C. ’67/’72/’75 (r*) and  Hugh W. Ripley
Nicholas A. Cassas  Margaret Guistwhite  Leonard L. and Betty Ann Rivkin
Charlotte B. Chickering  Robert and Norma Heit  Kathleen P. Ryan ’75
Tom W. and Carla L. ’84 Coleman  Donald E. and Jennifer T. Herst  Charlotte L. Schaub ’79
Francis and Miriam Dadah  Barney Ingoglia & Ellen M. Krystofik  Eric H. Shaw ’72/’73 *
Fred and Myrna DeMyer  Ernest and Thea Kahn  James P. and Leigh Slowiak
Victor D. and Pamela A. Di Elmo  Michelle Kirsch  Virginia Smith
Mary Sue Donohue and David L. Kohn  David L. Klein  Eugene C. Snyder
Lisa Earle ’69/’76/’88  Floyd F. Koch  Theodor Sokolowski ’70
Scott Ellington *  Maryann J. Kruger ’74  Peter B. and Susan A. Stein +
Doris D. Emmett ’68  Bjorn Lamborn (r*)  Robert J. Steinberg
William Fabricant  Angelos C. Langadas  Robert (d) and Elaine Sturla
Grace W. Fait  Shaun L. Leary ’72  William C. and Roxanna J. Trinka
Robert M. and Nadine A. Fitzgerald  Marilyn Link  Richard C. Valentino
Marshall E. ’78 and Lynn Fleury  Harris McGirt  Winifred S. Wambach
Lawrence P. Fraiberg  Catherine Meschievitz  Robert H. and Jacqueline Whitaker
Henry and Mary Ann Gans  Glendola Moye  John and Barbara B. ’79 Wymer, Jr.

(d) Deceased,  * Faculty/Staff,  (r*) Retired Faculty/Staff,  (d*) Deceased Faculty/Staff,  # Student,  + Parent,  ’xx Class year,  Δ Horizon Society,  ◊ FAUNAA member,  x Consecutive years
Thank you...

Honor Roll of Donors

This listing of FAU donors is a record of gifts received between July, 1 2008, and June, 30 2009. In compiling this list, every effort has been made to prevent omissions and spelling errors. If a mistake has been made, please accept our apologies and bring it to our attention.

$1 Million Plus

ORGANIZATIONS
Herbert Group  Δ

INDIVIDUALS
Rudy and Mildred (d) Reis  Δ

$500,000 - $999,999

ORGANIZATIONS
Harbor Branch Oceanographic Institution Foundation, Inc.
Christine E. Lynn through the E.M. Lynn Foundation

INDIVIDUALS
Glendola Moye  Δ

$100,000 - $499,999

ORGANIZATIONS
The Benida Group, LLC
North American Consumer Credit Service
Mary and Robert Pew Public Education Fund
Quantum Foundation, Inc.

INDIVIDUALS
Anonymous
Eleanor R. Baldwin through the Baldwin Family Foundation
Frederick and Katherine M. Bigony
Richard H. and Marilyn Davimos through the Davimos Foundation

$50,000 - $99,999

ORGANIZATIONS
Anonymous
Community Foundation for Palm Beach and Martin County
Hugh and Anny Godsey Scholarship Fund
Harvey Industries, Inc.
Jewish Federation of South Palm Beach County
Lattner Family Foundation
League for Educational Awareness of the Holocaust
Frederick H. Leonhardt Foundation, Inc.
Jack Miller Center for Teaching of America’s Founding Research in Motion
River Branch Foundation
Scripps Howard Foundation
Gertrude E. Skelly Charitable Foundation
Edward W. Snowdon Trust

INDIVIDUALS
Jennifer J. Duke
Joseph Z. Duke
William D. (d) and June O’Hagan, Jr. through the O’Hagan Family Foundation
Arthur R. and Susan M. Redgrave

$10,000 - $49,999

ORGANIZATIONS
Autism Speaks, Inc.
Bank of America
Bay Branch Foundation
Bernard Stern Foundation, Inc.
Peter M. Bernon Revocable Trust
Beta Alpha Psi, Eta Tau Chapter
Walter and Adi Blum Foundation, Inc.
Chastain Charitable Foundation
Compuquip Technologies
Consolato Generale D’Italia
Cross Country Tracorps, Inc.
Fidelity Charitable Gift Fund
Florida Atlantic Research and Development Authority
Florida Board of Governors Foundation, Inc.
Florida Society for Middle East Studies
FPL Group, Inc. - Juno Beach
GEICO
Halperin Foundation
Hellenic Society Paideia, Inc.
Hufty Foundation
Huisking Foundation
i9 Sports of Palm Beach County
W. Bradford Ingalls Charitable Foundation
Insurance for Students Inc.
Investments Limited
The Janke Charitable Foundation
JM Family Enterprises, Inc.
Kaufman Lynn, Inc.
Labor Finders of Broward County
LexisNexis
Honor Roll of Donors

Lifelong Learning Society - Boca Raton
Link Foundation
Lost Tree Village Charitable Foundation
Memorial Library and Art Collection
of Second World War
The Jim Moran Foundation, Inc.
Morrison Family Foundation
Alex G. Nason Foundation, Inc.
NCCI Holdings, Inc.
Patrick W. Lawlor, P.A.
James B. Pirtle Construction Co., Inc.
PNC Bank
Promise Healthcare Management Inc.
Rooney’s Golf Foundation, Inc.
J.M. Rubin Foundation
Sandy Hill Foundation
Schmidt Family Foundation
Scott Technologies Foundation
The Sidney, Milton and Leoma
Simon Foundation (Florida)
Robin Smith Charitable Trust
South Africa Leukemia/Lymphoma
Foundation
Specialty Orthopedic Center
Steadman Hawkins Clinic, L.L.C.
Virginia and Douglas Stewart
Foundation
William and Helen Thomas
Charitable Trust
Ernst & Gertrude Ticho
Charitable Foundation
Vision Energy LLC

INDIVIDUALS
Anonymous
Scott H. ‘87 and Shelagh M. ‘88 Adams
Robert J. * and Inez Persson Bailyn
Peter R. and Malinda S. Baronoff
James and Marta Batmasian
Thomas M. Chastain for the Chastain
Charitable Foundation
Christopher R. and Martha M. Day
Alberto ’73 and Lourdes Dosal
Douglas J. and Joann M. Doxey
George T. and Wilma A. Elmore
Jeffrey R. and Susan G. Firestone
Hadley M. Fisher
Marleen and Harold (d) Forkas
Mary Anna Fowler
Ronald L. and Meryl A. Gallatin
Allan Goldring
Howard Guggenheim
Jack C. ’67/’72/’75 (r*) and
Margaret Guistwhite
Manish K. Gupta
Barry S. Halperin and Bonnie F.
Rubin-Halperin ’74
James X. Hartmann
Thomas A. and Rita B. Head
John “Dan” Hodgeman and Family
Frances Hufy
Richard V. and Zina N. Huisking
Joan L. Ingalls
Walter H. and Lalita A. Janke
Michael I. Kaufman
David N. Kaye and Judith Teller Kaye ◊
Patrick W. Lawlor
Marilyn Link △
Gary A. (r*) and Sherry L. Luing
Donald S. Marszalek
Beatrice C. Mayer
Gary S. ’78 and Patricia A. ’78 McKay
Abdol P. ’92 and Cathy A. Moabery
Craig Morrison +
Amjad Munim
Joe Nusbaum
Stefan A. and Gail L. Pasternack
Marc J. ’87 and Senenne Philippon
Ronald F. Premuroso ’03/’08
Hugh W. Ripley △
Stuart A. and Susanne V. Rosenfeldt
Gloria B. Rosenstein
Louis Rosenstein
Michael Salmon *
Richard L. ’70 and Barbara C. Schmidt
James L. Seitz, Jr. and Bonita J. Seitz
Soll L. and Mildred L. Selko
Emanuel (d) and Rhoda Z. Shemin
Warren L. and Brenda Shore
Sally May Shutt
Robin B. Smith *
Steven R. and Randi C. Sponder
Henry J. and Ellie L. Stern through
the Bernard Stern Foundation
Peter F. Striano III ’94
Kitty M. Vagi ’97
Frank E. and Mary D. Walsh, Jr.
Diana J. Wold
Elaine J. Wold

$5,000 - $9,999

ORGANIZATIONS
Alumiglass, Inc.
American Express Philanthropic Program
George and Frances Armour
Foundation Inc.
AutoNation, Inc.
Robert Blum Foundation
Buckingham, Doolittle & Burroughs, LLP
C.R. Klevin Southeast, Inc.
Camiccia-Arnautou Charitable
Foundation
Ciro Buttacavoli
Citrix Systems Inc.
City Furniture
Coastal Education & Research
Foundation
Comcast
Comcast Financial Agency Corporation
The Conston Foundation
Cosmos & Chronos
Culpepper & Terpening, Inc.
EdgeOne, LLC
Ernst & Young Foundation
Florida Career Centers Consortium
Florida Department of Transportation
Fortin Foundation of Florida
Foundation for Jewish Philanthropies
Garden Club of Palm Beach
Genworth Financial
Grant Thornton Foundation
Minette G. Hoffheimer Trust
Holt-Theyssen, Inc.
Il Circolo, The Italian Cultural Society
of the Palm Beaches
Rita J. & Stanley H. Kaplan Family
Foundation, Inc.
Keith & Schnars, P.A.
Lockheed Martin
MAPEI Corporation
The Morganti Group
Northwestern Mutual Foundation
Orange Bowl Committee
Palm Net
Norman R. and Ruth Rales Foundation
Society of Industrial and Office Realtors
State Farm Insurance
Striano Financial Group, LLC
Swing & Jazz Preservation Society
TransAmerica Insurance
Two Men And A Truck International, Inc.
Vanguard Charitable Endowment
Vitas Hospice Services, LLC
Weinberger Family Foundation, Inc.

(d) Deceased, * Faculty/Staff, (r*) Retired Faculty/Staff, (d*) Deceased Faculty/Staff, # Student, + Parent, ’xx Class year, △ Horizon Society, ◊ FAUNAA member, x Consecutive years
Honor Roll of Donors

INDIVIDUALS
Anonymous △
Robert B. and Leslie Blum ⁵
Shirley Conston
Brian J. Cooke
Stanley L. and Anita Eisenberg
Charles W. Finkl, Jr. (r*) ◊
Barry R. and Florence Friedberg
Richard A. and Debra A. Gonzalez
Richard and Dian B. Gordon
Lewis M. Greenberg
David J. and Karen Seals ’89 Gury
Minette G. Hoffheimer
Warren L. Holtzman
Stanley H. (d) and Rita J. Kaplan
Marvin Katz
Melvin and Susan Katz
David N. Kaye
Raemali L. King
James B. McGuire (r*)
Norman A. Merollis
John Messer
Kenneth M. Meuser
Helen M. O’Leary ’71 △
Mark F. * and Susan M. Peterson
Norman R. and Ruth (d) Rales
Bonny Rock
Sylvia L. Rosen
Gregory Rusk
Madelyn G. Savarick
Seth L. Siegel ’96
Bernard and May Smith
Karl K. Stevens *
Patricia A. Thomas
Stephen Wainger
Michael J. and Caren L. Weinberg
Ruth Weinberger
Marvin and Sybil Weiner
Edward D. and Patricia A. * Welch ¹⁵
Brett A. and Mary E. ’76 Wood

$2,500 - $4,999

ORGANIZATIONS
Anonymous Organization
The Action Group, Inc.
AES Corporation
Audubon Society of the Everglades Inc.
BankAtlantic
BankUnited Financial Corporation
Baseline Engineering & Land Surveying
Becker & Poliakoff, P.A.
Blue Hill College
Board of County Commissioners - Martin County
C & F Electric, Inc.
Len Camber Charitable Trust
Camp-Younts Foundation
CEMEX
Community Foundation of Broward
James A. Cummings, Inc.
Darden Restaurants Foundation
Deloitte & Touche Foundation
Delray Art League
Digital Media Arts College, LLC
Enterprise Rent-a-Car
Executive Women Outreach Inc.
Feminist Scholarship Fund
Florida Architects, Inc.
Friends of Newman
Groskin Foundation
John C & Mary Jane Howard Foundation
JFK Medical Center Foundation, Inc.
JP Morgan Chase
Anna Moldrup Foundation
National Council on Economic Education
NC Medical Management, LLC
Northwestern Mutual Financial Network - Boca Raton
The Payne Fund
RBC Bank
Mathew Forbes Romer Foundation, Inc.
St. Lucie County Chamber of Commerce Foundation
Harvey & Phyllis Sandler Foundation, Inc.
Irwin and Sylvia Schnurmacher Foundation, Inc.
Schwab Charitable Fund
Society of Naval Architects/Marine Engineers
State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company
STH Architectural Group, Inc.
Stone Consulting Associates
Volunteer Services of Delray Community, Inc.
Wachovia Bank - Jacksonville
Wachovia Foundation
Weitz & Luxenberg PC
Women in the Visual Arts

INDIVIDUALS
Alan S. and Debbie J. Becker
Romayne P. Berry ’98 ⁵
Robert H. * and Janet M. * Blanks
James J. and Nancy W. Blosser
Robert L. ’80 and Diane C. ’80 Bok
Mary P. Bolton
Frank T. ’81 * and Courtney D. Brogan
Jerry and Eileen Brooks +
Andria N. Chediak ’06
Nidia Chediak +
Edgar and Martina Covarrubias
James A. and Jan R. Cummings
Diana Dawson ’85 ◊
Anthony DeAquino
Donald C. ’95 * and Jackie DeAquino
Nicholas DeAquino
Robert P. and Michelle W. Diffenderfer
Raymond F. Falooa ’90/’91 and Nancy Nicol
Richard S. and Eileen S. Faro
Michael and DeeDee Groskin for the Groskin Foundation
Heather C. Henderson
Ann E. Howard
Robert and Denise Jaegers +
James Randy ’73 and Rosemary Justice
Jacob Kelber
Kevin Little
Peter and Kerry A. LoBello
Spyros S. * and Leanne Magliveras
George G. Matthews ’65
Manuel D. and Rhoda L. Mayerson
Robert J. ’67 and Constance D. ’67 McGee
Geraldine P. McPherson ’89 * ◊ ⁵
Mary A. Mertz ’03 * ◊ 10
Roland K. and Katherine J. ’95/’04 Molinet ◊
Raymond R. ’92 and Elizabeth J. Monteleone
Daniel M.* and Kristen O. * Murtaugh
Raymond F. Falooa ’90/’91 and Nancy Nicol
Richard H. ’03/’08 and Robin Nicorvo
Emily S. Nowelski
Don H. and Susan H. Peirce * ◊
Steven E. and Arlene P. Reznick
Mike and Faline Roberts
Kevin D. and LisaLone Romer
Harvey E. and Phyllis B. Sandler
Lillian Schwartz
James L. and Bonnie J. Seitz, Jr.
Louis Serraes ’73
Eric H. Shaw ’72/’73 * △ ²⁰
Susan H. Skemp ’81 ◊
Susan N. Spencer
Kenneth F. ’69 and Charlene F.
’69/’70 Steel
J. R. Steele, Jr. and Karen Steele


Honor Roll of Donors

William W. and Nadean R. Stone
William C. and Roxanna J. Trinka ∆
Thomas ’71 and Maureen Workman, Jr. +
Jeanette Wynken *
Betty Zinman
George C. ’72 and Donna P. Zoley

$1,000 - $2,499

ORGANIZATIONS
Abessinio Family Foundation
AIA Treasure Coast Chapter American
Institute of Architects
American Association of Colleges
of Nursing
American Association of University
Women - Stuart
AST Capital Trust Company of
Delaware
AT&T
Balfour Beatty Construction, LLC
Bank of America Matching Gifts
Barry Kaye Associates, Inc.
Lloyd Biddle Popcorn Club
Biological Research Associates
Bloomingeal’s
Boca R&D Project 7, LLC
Boca Raton Community Hospital
Foundation Inc.
Boca Woods Country Club
Association, Inc.
Broward College Foundation
Broward Education Foundation
Broward Section APA
Burman, Critton, Luttier & Coleman, LLP
Canaveral Mineral & Gem Society
CDM Constructors, Inc.
Central New York Community
Foundation, Inc.
Century Health Services
CEPEMAR Environmental Services
Corporation
Chevron Humankind Matching
Gift Program
Clarity Education, Inc.
Coastal Planning & Engineering
Commercial Real Estate for Women,
Ft. Lauderdale/Palm Beach
Construction Financial Management
Association
Crowe Horwath, LLP
CSA International, Inc.
Dade Community Foundation
Dirt Pros of Ft. Lauderdale
Dobiecki & Smith, Architects, P.A.
Eli Lilly and Company Foundation, Inc.
Eugene E. Heston
FICPA Broward County Chapter
First Peoples Bank
Florida Council On Economic
Education
Florida Independent College Fund
Florida Marlins Community
Foundation, Inc.
Florida State University Foundation, Inc.
Florida Storytelling Association, Inc.
Florida Water Environment Association
Formula Telecom Solutions, Inc.
The Jospeh C. and Esther Foster
Foundation, Inc.
The Gabor Agency, Inc.
Gallo Architects
Gerald F. Hoifer
Global Industries
Goldstein Foundation
Google, Inc.
Gray Robinson Attorneys at Law
Greater Boca Raton Estate
Planning Council
Greater Cincinnati Foundation
Green Family Foundation
Merrill G. & Emina E. Hastings Foundation
Hilton DJONT Operations, LLC
Howard and Miriam Hirsch Foundation
Holy Cross Hospital, Inc.
IBM Southeast Employees’ Federal
Credit Union
Interior Contract Services, Inc.
Jewish Federation of Palm Beach County
Judson Family Foundation, Inc.
Sam W. Klein Charitable Foundation, Inc.
KPMG
Land Design South of Florida, Inc.
The Dorothea L. Leonhardt Foundation, Inc.
Phyllis and Robert E. Levinson
Foundation, Inc.
Lewis, Longman & Walker, P.A.
Life Care Retirement Communities, Inc.
Lindstrom Air Conditioning, Inc.
McDermott, Will & Emery
McHale & Slavin
Meridian Insurance Group
Miller Construction Company
Milton Engineering Consultants, P.A.
Monteleone & Associates Consulting, Inc.
Mynt Holding Company, LLC
National Save the Sea Turtle Foundation
Justo E. and Salome A. Navarro Trust
Bela B. Nevai and Clara Nevai
Charitable Foundation, Inc.
North Broward Hospital District
Northcliff Associates
Northern Trust Bank of Florida
N.A. - Miami
Nursing Home Dermatology
Associates, Inc.
Oceanairing International, Inc.
Office Depot, Inc.
Paladin Global Partners
Palm Beach Gardens Medical Center
Pavarini Construction SE, Inc.
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company
Proctor Construction Company
Publix Supermarkets Charities
Sharon Raddock & Jay Joseph Raddock
Family Foundation
Regent Bank
Roberts Family Foundation
Robins Family Trust
Sidney and Rosalie Rose Charitable Fund
Rosenson Family Foundation
Rotary Club of Boca Raton Sunrise, Inc.
RSC Boca, LLC
Ruden, Mcclosky, Smith,
Schuster & Russell
Lewis & Gerry Sare Philanthropic Fund
Schenkel & Shults, Inc.
Shakman Construction Co.
George Snow Scholarship Fund, Inc.
Society of Colonial Wars
Solid Waste Authority
Stephen W. Srenci, P.A.
Student Nurse Association 2010
Suffolk Construction Company, Inc.
Suncoast Community Foundation, Inc.
Sunrise Senior Living
Target
TIAA-CREF
Torch Club of Boca Raton
Toshiba Business Solutions FL/GA
Tyco International, Inc.
United Way of Broward County, Inc.
United Way of Palm Beach County
Victory Wholesale Grocers
Robert S. Vollmer Revocable Trust
Nina and Norman Wain Family
Foundation
White Homes & Development, Inc.
WHM, LLC
Philip Zinman Foundation

(d) Deceased, * Faculty/Staff, (r*) Retired Faculty/Staff, (d*) Deceased Faculty/Staff, # Student, + Parent, ’xx Class year, ∆ Horizon Society, ◊ FAUNAA member, x Consecutive years
“FAU laid the academic foundation for everything I have ever done. I began my career in law enforcement in 1983 as a patrol officer. My steady progress as I moved up in rank from sergeant to lieutenant to captain, culminated in 2004 when I became the city of West Palm Beach’s first female and first African-American chief of police.”

Dr. Delsa Bush ‘91
Chief of Police, West Palm Beach, Fla.
### Honor Roll of Donors

#### INDIVIDUALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anonymous</th>
<th>Eduardo J. Abed, Jr.</th>
<th>Migue Abed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rocco A. and Mary F. Abessinio</td>
<td>Eric and Margaret Abt +</td>
<td>Rocky and Kerry Aiyash +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Alexander</td>
<td>Bruce H. ’71 and Carolyn ’92</td>
<td>Joseph Alter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorge Ampuero</td>
<td>Charles and Mary Athans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald E. Bailyn and Patty Morris</td>
<td>Myron and Arlette Baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas H. Barrett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis R. Bebko ’96/’98 * ◊</td>
<td>Val and Francine Benedetti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry and Marjorie Berg +</td>
<td>Richard and Claudia Bishop +</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis and Palma Briganti</td>
<td>Valerie J. Bristor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip T. Britton ’98 ◊</td>
<td>Steven K. and Carol A. Boymel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter B. and Janice L. Brock</td>
<td>Sidney D. * and Patricia P. * Breman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles L. Brown *</td>
<td>Francis and Palma Briganti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade A. and Sylvia L. Bryant</td>
<td>Valerie J. Bristor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Bubley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey L. * and Sandra C. McClain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard L. ’74 and Margaret V. ’93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler +</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R. Cahorshak ’79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert C. and Patricia C. Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia M. Callahan</td>
<td>F. Brad Carpenter ’92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Carpenter</td>
<td>Rosalyn Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian C. Loy ’85</td>
<td>James Clidaras ’94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Cochrane ’81</td>
<td>Mark A. and Helen Cohan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel E. Cohen and Dianne E. Reeves *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Coltrone</td>
<td>Charles W. Cook, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Cooke * ◊</td>
<td>Lesley M. Corley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leandro E. and Brenda O. * Coto ◊</td>
<td>Timothy and Sonya Cremin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory J. and Paula S. Cryan</td>
<td>Robert Daroff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan W. (r*) and Mary F. (r*)</td>
<td>Margaret B. Delp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert S. and Amy D. Devries</td>
<td>Javier I. Diaz ’05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard D. ’74 and Susan A. DiMarchi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemencia Dobiecki ’96</td>
<td>David L. Kohn and Mary Sue Donohue Δ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Stephen and Judith Duerr</td>
<td>John D. ’72 and Patricia S. ’69 Edder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne M. Eckler ’76/’81/’94</td>
<td>William K. Feddeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D. ’72 and Patricia S. ’69</td>
<td>Joel Feldman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddingher</td>
<td>Seymour A. Feldstein ’70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sondra Fetner</td>
<td>Christopher and Davina Filchicho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Fine</td>
<td>Marc Flanagan ’85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour Fleisher</td>
<td>J. Joseph and Sue Frankel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael L. * and Carol E. Friedland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith M. ’96 * and Jennifer A. ’97 Fries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian S. Gaesser</td>
<td>Christopher Gagic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt Haft and Shatzi W. Gaines</td>
<td>Bernhard and Shirley Gartler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Gawrych</td>
<td>Irwin C. Gerson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John V. Gibson 10</td>
<td>Patrick Gleason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary and Kathryn Y. ’83/’06</td>
<td>Glenewinkel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael D. ’80 and Janet J. Goldman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliot and Eleanor Goldstein</td>
<td>Peter and Ruth S. Goodstein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann Gossler *</td>
<td>Louis and Anne Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonella A. Grimaldi ’95</td>
<td>Armand W. ’67/’70/’77 and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Grossman, Jr.</td>
<td>Victor and Marlis Hadeed 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt Haft and Shatzi W. Gaines</td>
<td>George F. Hammer, Sr. and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John G. Hammer</td>
<td>Kenneth and Felice Hassan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marianne Haycock ’95</td>
<td>James M. and Karen M. Hoffheimer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela G. Houghten</td>
<td>Daniel P. Hrabko ’71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J. (r*) and Carolyn Huckshorn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald E. ’72 Hudson, Sr. and</td>
<td>Alice E. Hudson ’77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deann E. Hughes</td>
<td>Laura J. Huntington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estate of Minette G. Hyman</td>
<td>Estate of Minette G. Hyman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth A. * and Lorraine Jessell</td>
<td>Patsy G. Jones * ◊</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernice Kaminski</td>
<td>Stanley M. and Marilyn L. Katz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry and Carole M. Kaye</td>
<td>J. Scott Kelso 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zak Nathan</td>
<td>Marvin P. and Marilyn Kimmel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William R. King II</td>
<td>Charles E. and Diane I. Kirkwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayne L. Klein +</td>
<td>Lee C. Klinkler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David L. Kohn and Mary Sue Donohue Δ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert T. and Bonnie Krebs</td>
<td>Robert T. ’70 and Ann W. ’70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langford ◊</td>
<td>Michael N. Lansing ’02 ◊</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn K. Laurenti ’66 * + ◊</td>
<td>Carrie Lavargna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Lavezzoli ’77</td>
<td>Timothy O. Lenz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay J. and Stephanie M. Levine</td>
<td>Robert E. and Phyllis G. Levinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan J. and Marsha O. ’77/’83</td>
<td>Carl E. and Deborah A. Lindstrom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph W. ’78 (r*) and Deborah W. ’73*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luda</td>
<td>Gregory D. Lutin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zelda Luxenberg</td>
<td>T. J. Maher and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Budinsky-Maher ’85</td>
<td>James M. and Karen M. Hoffheimer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc J. Margolies</td>
<td>William R. ’72 and Barbara B. ’71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathews, Jr.</td>
<td>John N. and Marilyn McConnell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Beth McDonald ’74</td>
<td>Mary Beth McDonald ’74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick L. and Haychel G. Melli</td>
<td>Harry J. Mertz ’74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene and Thelma Miller</td>
<td>Thomas J. and Virginia I. Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Miller *</td>
<td>Jonathan W. Milton ’06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry L. * and Julie M. Mohajir 5</td>
<td>Ronald E. Bailyn and Patty Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt R. * and Gail A. * Moore</td>
<td>Richard and Mary E. Mumper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zak Nathan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(d) Deceased, * Faculty/Staff, (r*) Retired Faculty/Staff, (d*) Deceased Faculty/Staff, # Student, + Parent, ’xx Class year, Δ Horizon Society, ◊ FAUNAA member, x Consecutive years
Honor Roll of Donors

Mark A. Noll ’94 ◊
David ’71 and Karen O’Maley
Tim and Andrea C. Palmer
Irwin and Ruth Peckman
Alain ’83 and Rita M. * Pellen
Manjunath * and Roja Pendakur
Daniel C. Pepe
David Pernick
Gary W. Perry *
Lisa H. Peterfreund, through the Merrill G. and Emilia E. Hastings Foundation
Leo H. and Patricia H. Phillips
Noah A. Pisano ’93
Thomas L. ’69 and Sherry Plymale
Nea J. Poller ’66
William L. and Nancy K. * Poulson III
Zwi and Miriam Preminger
John F. and Ginger Pritchett *
Donald C. and Linda K. Proctor
Nancy R. Quick * 5
Sharon Raddock
Jane G. Rayner
Joel E. Cohen and Dianne M. Reeves * 10
Shirley M. Ritchie (r*) ◊
John H. Roberts
Mel Robbins and Shirley B. Samit
Frederick and Barbara Robins
Judith H. Rockwell
Robert K. and Shirley Rollins, Jr. ◊
Sidney and Rosalie Rose
Harold and Linda J. Rosenson
Shirley Rubin
Mel Robbins and Shirley B. Samit
Peter D. and Malynda J. Sarbone
John H. Scannell, Jr. ’72 *
Elizabeth N. Scheiber
Jeffrey * and Harriett ’82 Schilit
Howard L. * and Beverlee Schnellenberger
Bernard M. and Deborah H. Shlossman * 5
Bernie and Irene Siegel
Harold and Audree Singer
Donald and Judy Smith
James C. and Linda F. Smith
Robin B. Smith 5
Russell and Melody Smith + 5
Richard Spadoni
Richard A. and Barbara Stark
Stephen Staudenmeyer and Anne Boykin *
Christopher and Deborah B. Steele
Michael Steinfeld
Robert and Joyanne G. * Stephens 10
Elton S. and Trudi N. ’77/’83 Stevens
Marie C. Stiefel
Steve Staudenmeyer and Anne J. Boykin *
Mildred Strom
Henry and Ann Taylor
Robert G. ’75 and Nina B. Taylor ◊
Arnold R. and Barbara J. Tolkin
Peter D. and Gloria L. Toot
Glenn and Emily Tremml
Norman D. and Jane G. Tripp
Linda Truesdell
Marion C. * ’92 and Brooks ’87 Turkel
Philip White and Anne Vagi
James and Anita Van Patten 10
Clara L. Vojtas ’77
Robert Vollmer and Helene Golden Vollmer
Sallye D. Vonk (r*)
Norman and Nina Wain
Lance Warley
Lidia B. Weiner
Patrick S. Welsh
Michael R. and Kerry L. ’88 Weppner
Brent and Michelle White
Philip White and Anne Vagi
Rhs L. and Lorna Williams
Charles A. and Ann R. Wimpfheimer
Jerry A. ’79 and Catherine M. ’89 Wolf 20
Susan L. Wood
Evelyn K. Zimmerman

$1 - $999

ORGANIZATIONS
550 Realty Company, LLC
Accounts Receivables, Inc.
Action Awards & Promotions
Adams Consulting Group, Inc.
Adrian Investment & Development, Inc.
Advanced Processing
Aetna, Inc.
Agnello & Sons Custom Builders & Renovators, Inc.
Alan Jay Automotive Management, Inc.
Alchemy Animation, Inc.
All About Records, Inc.
All-Gentle Chiropractic, P. A.
Alliance Bernstein
American Association For Critical Care Nurses - Palm Beach County Chapter
American Express Travel Related Services Co., Inc.
American Institute For Foreign Study
American Properties Management, Inc.
Americana Preparatory School, Inc.
Amerigroup Charitable Foundation
Anise McGarity Advertising
Atico International USA, Inc.
Atlantic Pacific Distributors, Inc.
Audio Visual Innovations
Automated Direct Mail Service Center, Inc.
Automatic Data Processing, Inc.
Aveda Corporation
Baird Case Jordan Funnel Home
Baker Landscape Corporation
Ball Corporation
Baner of America, N.A.
The James & Alvina Bartos Balag Foundation, Inc.
Howard Bayne Fund
Behavior Basic, Inc.
Berkowitz, Dick, Pollack & Brant
Bert & Associates, Inc.
The Best Cellar, Inc.
Best Solution
Better Weather Corporation
Biomedical International Corporation
Black & Decker
Boca Diner, Inc.
Boca Gym, Inc.
Boca Raton Chamber of Commerce
Boca Raton Garden Club, Inc.
Boca Wellness & Nutrition Services
Dolores Botnick Trust
Howard J. and Emily J. Bromberg Family Foundation
Fred I. Brown Revocable Trust
Mitchell W. Bruckner, CPA, P.A.
Bryan Family Trust
Helen Buckley State Farm Ins. & Financial Services
Burton Braswell Middlebrooks Association, Inc.
California Pizza Kitchen, Inc.
Brad Campbell Insurance Agency, Inc.
Card Solutions Corporation
Cascade Lakes Cultural Arts Club
Jean M. Catchpole Revocable Trust
Century Professional Recruitment, Inc.
CH2M HILL Companies, Ltd.
CH2M HILL, Inc.- Colorado
Honor Roll of Donors

Neomia D. Chitlik Trust
Classic Bookshops of the Palm Beaches, Inc.
David Clayman & Irene E. Clayman Revocable Trust
Clinical Home Care, Inc.
Cabinet Wizard, Inc.
Carlton B. Coen and Gail R. Coen Family Foundation
Nancy Y. & Martin Cohen Charitable Trust
Coldwell Banker Residential Real Estate Cares
College Connection, Inc.
Dorothy A. Collins Revocable Trust
Colour Me Music
Comerica Bank - Wealth and Institutional Management
Competitive Edge Healthcare Marketing
Comprehensive Accounting Services
Con Edison
Construction Management of Florida, Inc.
Contract Interiors, Inc.
Cooper Funeral Home
Cornell University
Corrales Group Architects, Inc.
Betty Corson Yacht Charters, Inc.
Colleen Courtney Trust Agreement
James Crystal, Inc.
David Cundy and Associates, P.A.
Mary E. Cunningham Revocable Living Trust
Dahlstrom Family Revocable Trust
Daszkal Bolton, LLP
Isabelle B. Dayton TRT
Deloitte Services, LP
Delray Club, Inc.
Gerald F. DeMarco, Architect
Diabetic Footwear and Supply, Inc.
Kenneth B. Dion, Attorney
Donadio & Associates Architects
Dean B. Dorfman, D.P.M., P.A.
Peter & Maria Dubois Foundation
Educational Resource Centers of America, Inc.
Educator Aid, Inc.
Gail Harriet Eiser Revocable Trust
Ellis & GED, P.A.
Environmental Learning Center, Inc.
Ernst & Young, LLP
Especially For Children, Inc.
Executive Hardware
Existing Structures Eng, Inc.
FAE Consulting Holdings, PLLC
Faga Foundation, Inc.
FINRA
First Bank and Trust of Indiantown
Florida Association of Business Tax Officials, Inc.
Florida Building and Remodeling, Inc.
Florida Capital Bank, N.A.
Florida Coastal School of Law Student Bar Association, Inc.
Florida Engineering Society, Broward County Chapter
Florida Equity Resources Corporation
Florida State Music Teachers Association
FPL Group Foundation, Inc.
Ed French Painting, Inc.
Friends of the Boca Raton Public Libray
Friends of the Century Plaza Library
H.B. Fuller Company Foundation
G.F.W.C. Jupiter-Tequesta, Junior Women’s Club
Gallery Camino Real
The Garden Club of Palm Beach, Inc.
Gastroenterology Associates
Shirley Gelfand Trust
Gentcorp, Inc.
GeoSyntec Consultants, Inc.
Bernard S. & Sarah M. Gewirz Foundation, Inc.
Benjamin Gitlinn Foundation
G Kudra Furs of Bucks County, Ltd.
Give Some Back, Inc.
GL Homes of Florida Corporation
Glades Medical Group
Glaxosmithkline Foundation
Global Diabetic Distributors, Inc.
Global Impact, Inc.
Gold Coast Signs & Designs
Gold Coast Venture Capital Association
Goldstein Lewin & Co.
Edward M. Goldston Investments
Manuel A. Gonzalez, CPA, P.A.
Grant Thornton
Gray & Associates Travel, Inc.
Greater Miami Chamber of Commerce
Phyllis M. Greisdorf Revocable Trust
Howard Grindlinger Irrevocable Trust
Grove Men's Club
Grove Yiddish Club
Guaranty Plan Association, Inc.
Gulfstream Sports Group
Gunster Yoakley
Gury Consulting, LLC
H.B. Fuller Company Foundation
The Haggard Law Firm, P.A.
Hamilton-Bell Associates
Rita B. Head Trust
Health Care Compliance, Inc.
HeartCare Imaging, LLC
Charlene Y Hechler Revocable Living Trust DT
Herb & Kauffman, P.A.
Campaign of Susan Hershey
High Family Trust
Hinze Family Trust
Hodgson Russ, LLP
The Hollander Law Firm
John W. Hollister, Inc.
Hot Springs Community Band
Q Byrum Hurst Jr., PLLC
Ibana Villasenor, Inc.
Incredible Ice, LLC
Indian Spring Chapter of Hadassah
Infotrieve Corporation
Investment Property Associates, Inc.
Irishmen
J & A Boynton Enterprises, LLC
JDi Data Corporation
Jewish Couples of the Palm Beaches
Jewish Federation of Greater Philadelphia
Johnson Family Trust
Johnson Levinson Ragan Davila, Inc.
Junior Achievement of South Florida, Inc.
Katholieke Universiteit Leuven
Myron and Bertha Katz Revocable Trust
Kausman Family Revocable Trust
Kinderttransport Association, Inc.
Kiwanis Club of Palm Beach Gardens, Florida
KPMG Foundation
KPMG Peat Marwick, LLP
Marlyn D. Kraus Trust
Patricia C. Kroepke Trust
KSSD Management, LLC
KPMG Foundation
Real Estate of Ann C. Kunkel
L. D. Astorino & Associates, Ltd.
Stefano La Sala Foundation
Larry Masters Concrete, Inc.
Laser Center for Skin
Dr. Frank Laurenzano, D.C., P.A.
Leeds Custom Design, LLC
Carol B Leeds Trust
The Leffler Agency, Inc.
E. B. Leikin Trust

(d) Deceased,  Faculty/Staff,  (r*) Retired Faculty/Staff,  (d*) Deceased Faculty/Staff,  # Student, * Parent, ’xx Class year, Δ Horizon Society, 0 FAUNAA member, X Consecutive years
FAU’s economic impact on its service area exceeds $1.15 BILLION ANNUALLY
Honor Roll of Donors

Vondolteren Sport Enterprise
Wal-Mart Foundation
Walter De Gruyter GmbH & Co. KG
WCM - GP, Ltd.
Ruth K. And Ralph G. Webber
Family Foundation
Margarita Weinbaum Trust
Weitz Company
Norman L. and Hella Weiss Trust, UAD
Margaret H Westervelt, TST, DTD
WGA 9 Hole Group
Winward Consulting Group, LLC
Women’s Club at the Country Club of Boca Raton
David Wood Window Tinting, Inc.
Carol J Yarbrough Revocable Trust
Robin M. Accinelli ’04
Juan M. and Daniela J. Acosta
Berith C. Acton ’83
Barbara D. Adair *
Rita M. Adamo *
Bruce Adams and Margaret Engle
Christina W. Adams
Dave W. Adams
David and Linda Adams
Steven L. and Ida T. Adams
Johnny D. Adamson ’77/79
Carol Adelman
Jed Rogovin and Karen Adelman
Shakirat F. Adeoba ’07
Gregory D. Adkins ’66
Judith A. Adolino ’76
Fedner Alcuis ’08
Hildegarde Alcure and Janis Phillips ’72
John and Pamela K. Alderman
Joseph and Cylvia Alderman
Ralph and Kathleen A. Alderman
George M. Aldrich ’85
Kasim and Almira Aleckovic ’97
Luis Aleman #
Michael A. and Amy Alexander
Scott G. Alexander
Adnan K. Alghita
Talya Alhadef # ◊
Bassem A. Alhalabi *
Charlotte Marie F. Allen ’98
Christine Allen
Jack and Margaret L. Allen *
Lily Amanpour
Guillermo J. Amengual ’08
Stephen and Stephanie C. ’93 Ames
Maurice Amiel
Janet D. Amigone ’01 5
William ’74/79 and
Angela A. ’75 Kruger
Sanjiv Anand ’04
Betty M. Anderson
Blair R. ’75 and Judy A. * Anderson
Inger K. Anderson
James J. and Barbara Anderson
Jane G. Anderson ’80
Leonard J. and Monica E. ’03 Anderson
Michael C. and Barbara A. Anderson
Peter ’00 and Jennifer L. O’Flannery ’05
Anderson
Robert and Rebecca Anderson +
Sally S. Anderson
Carl and Carol Andre
Ken Rudin and Janice Andrew-Rudin *
Mark C. Andrews ’04/08
Samantha E. Andrews ’09 ◊
Mary Angeletti
Orazio L. Angeletti ’96/97
Craig W. * and Kristen M. Angelos
Elise I. Angiolillo *
Gerald H. and Phyllis C. Annunziato
Deborah R. Anslow
Judith D. Anton ’67
Ira A. and Janel G. Apostoff
Mary Aperovich ’71
Harriet W. Apfel
Murray L. Apfel
Warren and Sandra Aplin +
Karl J. and Ida M. Apotheker
Ashley Appel ’08
Carlton and L. Francine ’85 Applebee
Anthony and Julia A. ’98 Aquino

Yellow Rhode, Inc.
The Harry & Rose S. Zaifert Foundation
Raymond Zimmerman Family Foundation

INDIVIDUALS
Anonymous
Bert and Candi Aandalen +
Douglas and Teresa L. * Abaid
Elizabeth A. Abbott
Jarold G. (r*) and Marcia R. Abbott
Rose M. Sleeman and Mary L. Abed
Richard E. ’95 and Erika B. ’95 Abel
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Aber
Richard and Bonnie D. Aberson 15
Allan T. and Joan E. Abess, Jr.
Arrua Abraham #
Randee M. Abramson ’81
James M. ’86 and Terri A. Adrian
Linda Afaneh #
Bruce and Jan Agardy +
Sheldon and Judith Ager
Joanne Agostinelli
Carole Agud
Alexandra M. Matallana ’06
John and Eileen Ahle
Judith W. Ake
Madhusudan Akella ’08
Anis Y. Akrawi and Carol Y. Gesser
Mustafa O. Al-Bassam ’08
William and Sondra C. Albers
Cinthya Albert
Vera Alberti
Mary Beth Albritton *
E. F. ’70 and Catherine F. ’68 Albury, Jr.
William L. Allen ’65
Linda A. Alley ’94
Charles P. and Alba T. Allison
Kristen M. Almeida
Gregory F. (*) and Mary Aloia
Jay and Diane E. * Alperin
Michael ’97 and Tikvah Alpert
Robert and Doreen Alrod
Gabriel M. Alsenas ’05 ◊
Gerald Gomes and Bonnie Altenhein
Samuel Alter ’93
Stanley B. and Enid Alterman
Joseph R. and Marjorie L. Altier
M. Kathleen Altezer
Shirley A. Altman
Beverly Altschuler
Catherine L. Amann ’81/87

FAU’s economic impact on its service area exceeds $1.15 BILLION ANNUALLY
Honor Roll of Donors

Marcelle Aquino # ◊
Mimi Aquino #
Rika Arai ’96
A. M. and Carol R. Araujo
Lorena Araya ’08
Francisco Arbelaez
Lynn A. Arcella ’76
Anthony ’74/’78/’80 and Lynn ’76 Arico
Gertrude Armstrong
Phillip M. Arnao ’75/’76/’00
Clayton F. Arnold (d)
Joseph P. Arnold ’79
Malcolm W. Arnold ’05
Madasamy Arockiasamy *
Sandra Aronson
Donald P. and Nina B. Arrowsmith
Sheikh M. Arshed ’08
Adrianne R. Artis ’02
Abu Sadath Asaduzzaman ’97 *
Anthony Asaro
Dick and Sheila Asher
Gaillard M. and Lucyanne M. Ashley
Sarah Ashworth (r*)
Victor S. Asirvatham *
Jean Asmond
Crystal A. Atkinson ’99 *
David ’86 and Sheila M. ’87 Aucamp
Ricardo J. Ayala ◊
Aziz * and Faidha Bai ’00
Stephan M. Bailey
Joseph Baird ◊
Christopher and Jennifer E. ’06 Baker
James Baker ’72
Madeline J. Baker
Chitri R. Balachandran ’86
Theodore R. and Ann ’91/’92 Baldassarre
Jeanette T. Baldwin
Joseph Balistreri
Rita Balistreri
Jason Ball *
Alvina B. Balog
James Balog
Timothy J. and Suzanne K. Balog
Edward Baluyot
Linda S. Bangart ’69
William E. and Joy Banton
Mordechai Barash
Anthony K. G. ’78 and Vicky J. Barbar
Jeremy B. Barker ’97
Stephen E. ’67 and Betty L. Barlow
B. J. Barmby ’68
Henry N. ’72/’74 and
    Kathy M. ’74/’78 Barnes
Steve Barnes
Morley K. Barnett *
Lori M. Baron ’08
John W. Barr ’94
Charmaine Barreto
Adelle M. Barrett
Jo Ann Barrett
Laura A. Barrett *
Patrick J. and Jo Ann Barrett
Mary A. Barrum
Christopher P. Barry ’03
Lisa Barry
Allan E. Barsky *
Carolyn G. Bartholomew
Richard and Susan Bartholomew +
James and Marie-Grace E. ’05 Bartolini
Roy L. Bartolomei and
   Edward Z. Wronsky
Priscilla D. Bartolone
Betty A. Barton  ◊
Sydney H. Bash
David Basil ’81
Pierre M. Basquin ’04
Mac Bassett
David S. Bastian ’97/’03
William R. Bastian and Audrey Baylor
Barry Bates ’67
Jacqueline Battle ’71
Mahalah Louise U. Batto ’08
Daniel G. Bauer
Elizabeth Bauer ’74
John L. and Elizabeth C. Bauer
Michael C. ’80 and Annette ’86 Bauer
Jill M. Bauersmith ’06
Jonas B. Baughman III ’72
Steve and Jill Bauman
Rex E. Baumberger, Jr. ’01/’08 and
   Priscilla L. Winder ’02
Philip J. and Barbara J. Baur, Jr.
Vanessa T. Baxley
William R. Bastian and Audrey Baylor
Marion G. Beale
Kenneth S. Beall, Jr.
Andrew C. and Audrey G. Beattie
Paul R. ’95 and Jennifer R. ’03 Beatty
Robert M. Beatty and Nancy C. Beatty
Sarah Elizabeth E. Beatty ’07
Jean E. Beaupre ’78
Nancy A. Bebon ’87
Kit R. Becker
Lewis Becker, Jr.
Herbert and Anita (r*) Beckerman
Marie J. Beckett ’74
Alice S. Beckwith
Robert and Lucille Beebe +
Robert D. Beebe ’04/’05/’08
Gerard Beedenbender ’85
Christopher Beetle *
Ravi S. and Sunanda I. Behara
Seth C. Behn ’95/’05
Richard P. and Joann F. Behrens
Paula O. Behul *
Stephen F. and Judith S. Beiner
Joan D. L. Belenson ’08
Margaret R. Bell ’69/’73
Marguerite B. Bell ’90
William ’74 and Sandra ’72 Bell
Sam and Barbara Beller
Eric and Monica L. Belmonte-Thomas
Steven E. and Jill A. Belous
F. Gregg and Lisa Bemis, Jr.
LeRoy D. and Joan S. Bence
Wendy W. Benchley
Mark and Nancy Bender
Ann C. Benedetti ’79
Jennifer Benes
Kenlynn Benfield ’68
Alajin Benitez
Joel and Laurel S. ’96 Bennett
John Lebsack and K. Holly Bennett ’74
Louise Bennett ’71
Ruth Bennett
Letha A. Benning ’02
Peg Benoliel
Brent W. and Jennifer E. ’95 Benson, Jr.
Harry L. ’67/’76 and
   Martha D. ’70/’76 Benson
Roy M. and Norma ’66/’73 Benson
James O. Benthall
Gina F. Bentivegna ◊
Josephine Beoku-Betts *
Marian L. Beren
James T. and Connie Beresford  ◊
Larry Berfond
Harold A. and Sharon P. Bergen
Honor Roll of Donors

Ruth L. Bergen
Sharon P. Bergen
Alexandra Bergheim '01
Herbert and Rusty M. Bergman
Robert Bergman
Todd H. Bergman '95/'98
Tod M. and Jodi K. '93 Bergman
Don E. and Kelli N. Bergoine
Rose Berkman
Geraldine Berkowitz '00/'01
Jorge A. Bernal '02
Donald J. Bernard '79
Rachel Bernard
John Berndgen #
Elliot Bernstein '68
Richard S. and Robin B. Bernstein
Stanton and Jacqueline Bernstein
Christopher and Edith Beroldi +
Charles G. and Kathryn Berry
Melanie Berry
Theresa M. Bertram
Daniel L. '90 and Arienne Bertucelli
Kevin Bestito
Cynthia A. Bethea '88
Natasha Bethel '09 ◊
Somnath Bhattacharya *
Sarah A. Bialy
Jeanne Bice
Carol L. Bierut '80
Alexa M. Billow
Daniel and Rebecca Billow +
Andrew D. Binder '92
James and Janice Bishop
Mary E. Bishop '02 *
Sanford Bishop +
Shera L. Bishop '08/'09
Stephanie Bishop # ◊
Russell E. '70 and Frances B. Bitzer +
Jason M. '08 and Lisa F. Black
William H. Black
Paul Blackinton '84
John W. and Ann M. Blades
Mary Blair
Allison Blakley
Joseph L. Blanchette
Merrill B. '74/'75 and
Christina '76 Blanksteen
Amber Blepp
Sandra Block-Brezner
Alex Blodgett
Richard and Mary Ellen Blohm
Harry O. and Leatrice Bloom
Cynthia A. Blum '06 *
James D. Blum
William J. Boecklen '66
Violeta D. Boea '03
Adele M. Bogan
Robert E. '95 and Brenda E. '96 Boggs III ◊
Paul D. Bohac '74
David P. Bok '74
David R. and Patricia C. '71 Boldizar
Brian P. and Barbara C. Bolger
Cheryl A. Bolstad '88
Frederick J. and Vanessa B. Boltz
Carmen L. Bombach +
William and Marilyn Bonatti
Mark A. Bondy '92/'94
Peter N. and Charmaine Bonitabis
Anecia Bookal # ◊
George and Ella M. Booker
John B. Booker '95
Denise A. Boots '92
Jared Bordin # ◊
Amparo A. Borges '09
Stephen M. and
Ninette L. '95 Borstelmann
James R. and Marcia Borter '78 Hartman
David T. Burton '74
George '73 and Patricia Bosmajian III
Dennis C. '70 and Karen D. '69 Bosso
Max and Ilse Botie
Dolores G. Botnick
David A. Bouchard '97
Edward Boulbol
Joseph C. and Sharon H. Bova
Judi Bowe *
Frederick W. Bowers
Roger M. Bowman
Ronald E. Bowman
Barry L. Bowser '72
Norma Boyd
Jeffrey J. Boyer
Austen L. Boyle '06
Richard and Nancy Boyman
Kenneth E. Bozarth '80
Zbynek and Ruzena Brada
Joan Bradley '84
Austin K. Bradshaw '09
John and Melinda Bradshaw +
Keith Bradshaw +
William L. Bradshaw, Jr. '96
Susan R. Braem '92
Teresa D. Bragg '77
Rosemary Bramuchi '84
Geoffrey R. '93 and
Gloria S. '91 Branch ◊
Harold and Renee Brand
Jean Brandies +
Hugh Brank '83
Barbara Braun
Robert W. and Kathleen M. Braun
Jay and Jane Braus 5
Gloria M. Bravo
Nancy O. Brecht *
Sherron M. Bredeen and Ruth E. Gregg
Christine Breines
Jacquelyn C. Breines
Bernard and Marci Breiter
William H. and Kathleen Breitmeyer
Leslie Brendle
George and Carole Brenner
John M. and Vicki McCash Brennan
David A. '88 and Kimberly D. '88 Brennen
Geraldine A. Brent '84
William E. Brezt, Jr. '92
Lynn M. Brewer '97
R. Michael and Alene W. Brewer
Carl R. and Sharon K. '03 Bridges
James T. Taylor III '94 and Cynthia T. Briggs
Douglas A. Briggs * '68
Joseph and Nancy Briggs
Deborah Brison +
Lisa N. Brisson '09
Kenneth '73 and Carolann P. '91 Brockman
Richard and Lynn Brockway +
Elizabeth C. Brodach '68
Patrick A. and Gale F. Broderick
Phillip L. Brodt
John and Barbara Brogan
Howard J. and Emily J. Bromberg
Leslie G. and Susan M. Bromwell
Lorenzo '81 and June R. Brooks
Peter and Elizabeth A. '04 * Brooks ◊
Clifford T. Brown 5
Deborah K. Brown '04 *
Ernest H. and Barbara Brown
Tony Tamaccio and Gary Brown
Glenford D. '91 and Veena L. Brown
Howard B. Brown '87
Jacqueline S. Brown '03
James G. '69/'74 and
Joyce B. '71 Brown, Jr.
Jeffrey and Jill Brown +
Jody * and Michelle J. '02 * Brown
Kevin M. Brown
Nanette L. Brown
Nancy O. Brecht *
Sherron M. Bredeen and Ruth E. Gregg
Christine Breines
Jacquelyn C. Breines
Bernard and Marci Breiter
William H. and Kathleen Breitmeyer
Leslie Brendle
George and Carole Brenner
John M. and Vicki McCash Brennan
David A. '88 and Kimberly D. '88 Brennen
Geraldine A. Brent '84
William E. Brezt, Jr. '92
Lynn M. Brewer '97
R. Michael and Alene W. Brewer
Carl R. and Sharon K. '03 Bridges
James T. Taylor III '94 and Cynthia T. Briggs
Douglas A. Briggs * '68
Joseph and Nancy Briggs
Deborah Brison +
Lisa N. Brisson '09
Kenneth '73 and Carolann P. '91 Brockman
Richard and Lynn Brockway +
Elizabeth C. Brodach '68
Patrick A. and Gale F. Broderick
Phillip L. Brodt
John and Barbara Brogan
Howard J. and Emily J. Bromberg
Leslie G. and Susan M. Bromwell
Lorenzo '81 and June R. Brooks
Peter and Elizabeth A. '04 * Brooks ◊
Clifford T. Brown 5
Deborah K. Brown '04 *
Ernest H. and Barbara Brown
Tony Tamaccio and Gary Brown
Glenford D. '91 and Veena L. Brown
Howard B. Brown '87
Jacqueline S. Brown '03
James G. '69/'74 and
Joyce B. '71 Brown, Jr.
Jeffrey and Jill Brown +
Jody * and Michelle J. '02 * Brown
Kevin M. Brown
Nanette L. Brown

(d) Deceased, * Faculty/Staff, (r*) Retired Faculty/Staff, (d*) Deceased Faculty/Staff, # Student, + Parent, ‘xx Class year, Δ Horizon Society, ◊ FAUNAA member, x Consecutive years
“I am TRUE BLUE because FAU. . . Engages Faculty & Students in Groundbreaking Research.”

“I am proud to see how much FAU has grown as a research university of national and international excellence. My work as a protein engineer centers on the development of new treatments for chronic conditions that normally target the senior adult population. The National Institutes of Health recently awarded me a five-year, $2.6 million renewal grant for a project that is aimed at developing and evaluating a novel approach to osteoarthritis treatment.”

Dr. Keith Brew
Schmidt Senior Fellow
Distinguished Professor and Chair of Basic Science
Charles E. Schmidt College of Biomedical Science
Honor Roll of Donors

Nikki S. Brown ’08
Pamela K. Brown ’97
R. H. Brown
Robert P. and Leta C. Brown
Sandra M. Brown ’98
Sarah M. Brown ’04
Sharon Brown * ◊
Susan Brown #
Walter H. and Catherine G. Brown
Jay * and Brenda L. * Browning ◊
Gary D. and Colleen P. Bruckner
Mitchell W. Bruckner ’01/’06
Fabiola Brumley
J.T. Terry Brune
Stephanie D. Brush
Floyd H. and Martha Bryant
William and Taunya Bryant
Jennie Bsharah
Matt Bubar
Al Silverman and Kitty Bucek
Michael J. Buchenhorner
Dale H. Bucklen ’09
George and Patricia Bucklen +
Daniel B. and Audrey L. Buckman
Roger and Karen R. Buckwalter
B. Michael Budd
Howard and Victoria A. Budlow
Donald and Nancy Buebendorf
Cynthia Buff
William J. and Rosemary C. Buffington
Harold R. and Joan F. Bulitt
Robert W. Burdick ’69 and Patty Burnett
Stacey A. Burford ’92
Benjamin B. and Virginia L. ’70 Burgess
Luisa Burgio
Mark M. Burin
Bill R. and Ruth Burks
Kathleen Burnett
Scott F. ’85 and Heidi M. ’84 Burnett ◊
Bradford and Joan Burnham
Edward and Freyda Burns
Edwin S. Burnstein
Robert B. and Lori J. Burr
M. Chase and D. Sue Burritt
Karl Bursa #
Roger A. Busch ’69
Angela J. Buschini ’90
David ’85/’87 * and Linda Dianne Buschmann
John W. and Juanita R. Bush
Melissa Bush ’90 ◊
Ronald and Barbara E. ’69 Bush
Erick R. Busold ’07 and Gerri L. Hicks ’05 ◊
Henry and Sally Butensky
Katie M. Butler ’67
William B. and Lynn S. Butler
Charles Butow ’06
Eleanor S. Butts
Scott H. and Anne Buzby
Marvin and Florence Byer
John D. Byrn, Jr.
Jorge ’98 and Yvonne Cabrera, Jr. 10
William W. ’70/’73 and Zita ’70 * Cael
John and Rena Cagnetta
Richard J. Cahall ’94
John M. Cal +
Robert M. and Carol A. Calder
Maria E. Caldwell ’88
Lois Calhoun
Sam S. Caliendo
John C. and Gayle B. Call
James P. and Karlee Callahan
John G. Callan ’98
Lucky Callen
Frank Calmes
Maria Calvillo #
Rick Calvo and Andrea W. Klockow ’07
Anthony A. Calzadilla ’67
Lina M. Camacho ’08
Jeffrey B. Cameron ’96/’99
Mary M. Cameron *
William Camillo
Lynnette B. Camino ’97
Francesca S. Campbell ’09
Glen R. ’91 * and
Denise L. * Campbell, Jr.
James and Deborah L. Campbell
Johanna E. Campbell ’00
Natalie A. Campbell ’96
Woodrow and Maria Campbell +
John M. Camperman ’75/’95
Elizabeth J. Campos ’99
Robert Canarick
Daniel E. and Debra L. Cane
Susan Cannon +
Chet T. Canoy ’77/’03
Arthur J. ’76 and Andee L. Canter
Andrew M. Cantor ’71
Suellen Caplan 5
Jane E. Caputi *
Martha C. Carballo ’02
Joseph A. Cardenas
Sandra Cardona #
Eric Mirsky and Alison Carew-Mirsky ’97
Tamsyn N. Carey ’98/’02
E. Fred Carlisle
J. Steve Carlisle, Jr. ’78
A. Lawrence Carlson
Karen T. Carlson ’83
Leif A. Carlsson *
Claire T. Carney
John and Dot Carney, Jr.
Laurie Carney ’89 * 10
Roger J. Caron ’73
Gail A. Carpenter ’93
Mary Carpenter +
Patrice A. Carpenter
Thomas T. ’69 and Kathy B. Carpenter
Christopher D. Carr ’06
Charles E. Carrarher, Jr. *
Guillermo F. and Matilde S. ’80 Carrillo
Michael W. Carroll
Charles C. Carter * and Kathleen Bain
Christina E. Carter ’04
Jon and Mary Lynn Carter
Leroy and Brenda Carter +
Marvyn and Christine Carton
Gordon W. and Gloria J. Case
Lauren S. Cassell
Mary A. Cassell ’93/’08
Susan B. Cassens ’78
Jose and Carolina Castaneda +
Martin G. Castaneda
Jose Castillo, Jr. ’70
Bryan C. ’94 and Cherie Castle
Richard Catanzaro +
Zachary L. Catanzaro ’09
Jean M. Catchpole
Don J. Cavalli, Jr. ’88
Michelle F. Cavallo ’03/’08
Robert and Nancy H. Cavan
Pierre G. and Marjorie S. * Cazeau
Guido and Linda R. Cecchini
Francis P. and Christine Celano
Alejandra Celedon
Francisco and Ximena Celedon
Santiago Cely #
Cesar Cepeda *
Carissa D. Cephas ’06
Stephen L. and Frances A. Cerniglia
Robert P. * and Janice F. * Cerveny
Norman and Joyce Chadwick
Lisa M. Chafey
Joy E. Chait #
Henry J. and Mary M. Chamberlain
Donna M. Chamely-Wiik ’98/’00/’04 *

(d) Deceased, * Faculty/Staff, (r*) Retired Faculty/Staff, (d*) Deceased Faculty/Staff, # Student, + Parent, ’xx Class year, ∆ Horizon Society, ◊ FAUNAA member, x Consecutive years
Honor Roll of Donors

Mavis A. Champion
Sundar and Chitra * Chandrasekhar
Jane E. Chaney ’75/’81
Marina L. Chaney
Jordan M. Chang #
Rhoda B. Charles
Ched F. Chase ’03
Owen and Linda Chastain
William J. ’69 and Janet J. Chatlos, Jr.
Yoela Chaveco-Cabrera ’09
Jun Chen ’00
Theresa M. Chenot ’84/’07/’08 ◊
Roberta J. Chenoweth ’70/’76
Howard M. Cherry, Jr. ’77
Russell B. Chester ’08 ◊
Camille S. Chin ’04
Jameel Chin *
Tony Chin
Marcus Ching ’97
Adam A. Chioffe ’06
Anthony and Patricia Chioffe +
Eva F. Chipana ’01
Robert P. Chisholm ’87
Jennifer Chiti +
Renee D. Chovanec ’91
Wen L. (r*) and Rhoda Chow
Vincent Godin and Marion Christensen
Carla Christian ’97
Juliet Christian
Barbara E. Christopher ’82
Ricky Christopher ’07
Robert P. and Doreen M. Christopher
Carol A. Christy
Joel R. and Colleen M. Chrycy
Mei-Li Chung ’92
Charles W. ’66 and
Dixie L. ’69 Churchill
William B. Churchill
Joseph C. Ciechalski ’73/’77
Carmen I. Cirloganu ’07
Dennis D. Clark
Mary Ann Clark ’72
Michael J. Clark
Paul Clark II ’83
Sarah L. Clark ’03
John E. and Hannelore W. * ’08 Clarke
Kelesia A. Clarke ’09 ◊
Valerie H. Clarke ’06/’08
Ileana Clavijo ’74
Louis Clay
Martha J. Clay ’88
Robert S. Clayton, Jr.
Carol G. Clements
Roy Clemons
David F. Click
Dorothy S. Cline
Sheila M. Clinite ’83
Kathleen M. Clouther ’05/’06
Susan R. Clow ’81
Simone N. Clunie *
Claire H. Clydesdale
J. Dennis Coates *
Anna R. Cochran
Monica K. Codner ’09
Ruby Codner +
Aaron C. Cohen
Abraham Cohen
Carol S. Cohen
Frederick and Sorrell Cohen
Gloria Cohen
Helene H. Cohen
Kalman and Lois Cohen
Mark and Marsha Cohen
Marshall H. Cohen
Martin and Nancy Cohen
Morey K. Cohen
Terry B. Cohen
Mildred Augenstein Cohn ’75
George A. and Susan S. Cohen
Donald R. L. # and Melinda A. L. Coker
Donald M. and Joan Colburn
Steven M. Coldren
Joseph W. and Janet Cole
Nick and Tricia Colella
Christopher S. Coleman
Edwina Coleman +
Michael and Anita Coleman
William Coleman
Charles S. Collesano
Robin M. Conklin
Dorothy A. Collins (r*)
Sally Collins-Ortiz ’09
Aldo and Marie Colombo
Yamile N. Colt ’05
Charlotte Colton
Joseph W. Colucci ’03
Laura Comas ’77/’92
Tyler E. Comstock ’07
Cynthia H. Conard ’92/’96
Terrence E. Condon ’04
Vicki Conforti
Dianne K. Congdon
Doris J. Conklin
Howard L. Conklin
Stephen E. and Phyllis A. Connelly
Grant Connex
Glenda R. Connolly
Lynnette Connor
Karen Conover ’01
Mark Conroy
Carton C. and Jean M. Conway
Juliana Conway ’67
Daniel M. Cook
Joseph Decanto and Jo Anne C. Cook ’75
Ken J. Cook
Mildred B. Cook 10
Patricia L. Cook
Perry A. Cook ’09
Richard C. ’71 and Mary Ann P. ’69 Cook
Edward S. Cooke ’78
Donald L. Cool ’73
Arthur G. and Lois S. Cooper
Douglas L. and Melanie S. Cooper
Eleanor D. Cooper
Eric D. and Rochelle L. Cooper
Howard R. and Susan G. Cooper
Jonas E. Cooper ’05
George N. and Deborah P. Copeland
Michael Corbit
Gustavo Cordeiro ’06/’08
Beverly E. Cordner ’04
H. Jean and Nicole Corman
Joan Corn
Janet A. Cornella ’95
Gary and Kristina M. * Cornwell
John and Mayra Corral +
Laura Corry
Betty L. Corson
Carolyn M. Cortese ’84
Douglas L. and Laurel P. Costa
Wendy R. Costa ’88
Robert Costin
Garry J. ’73 and Sharon Cote
Jacqueline G. Cotter ’90
Virgil Cottongim ’74
Mary M. Cottrell
Robert J. Councilman ’88 (d) ◊
James H. and Lucy F. Countie
Paul R. and Madeline C. Courant
Walter R. Courtenay, Jr. (r*)
Colleen M. Courtney ’74/’84
Arlene Cowell
Esther H. Cox
Roger G. and Cynthia H. Cox
Susanna H. Cox *
Terrance ’68 and Betty Coxe
Wendy S. Cozine ’04
Eugene N. (r*) and Ruth L. Crabbe
Jack A. and Noonie Crabtree
Honor Roll of Donors

Roy C. Craig
Marian E. Crane
Robert Crawford ’70
Terry L. Crawford ’77
Sharon J. Crawley *
David K. ’04 and Stacey Creech
Silvio and Helen Crespo, Jr.
Janet G. Crew ’72
William F. Crider, Jr. ’68
Richard H. ’69 and
Christine M. ’68 * Critchfield
Christopher J. Cromwell
Thaddeus and Melinda Cromwell +
Howard and Carole Crosby
Deborah L. Cross ’82
Evan A. Cross ’09 * ◊
Roy C. Craig
Marian E. Crane
Robert Crawford ’70
Terry L. Crawford ’77
Sharon J. Crawley *
William F. Crider, Jr. ’68
Richard H. ’69 and
Christine M. ’68 * Critchfield
Christopher J. Cromwell
Thaddeus and Melinda Cromwell +
Howard and Carole Crosby
Deborah L. Cross ’82
Evan A. Cross ’09 * ◊

(d) Deceased, * Faculty/Staff, (r*) Retired Faculty/Staff, (d*) Deceased Faculty/Staff, # Student, + Parent, ’xx Class year, ∆ Horizon Society, ◊ FAUNAA member, ◊ Consecutive years
Honor Roll of Donors

Eleanor J. Dimarco
Frank and Leslie Dimarco
Richard A. Dinan
Allen Dines
Petko D. ‘96 and Tamara S. ’95/’97 * Dinev
Robert W. Brombach and Karen Disney-Brombach
Nancy R. Distefano ‘86
Waldo James J. Dittmar III ‘77/’81
Bennett R. and Barbara S. Dobbin
John G. and Lynne M. Doctor
Anne Marie B. Dolan
Linda Dolan
Tanya K. Dolan ’05
Gigi Dolcine *
Alice Dolgin
Joan Dolin
Loyd W. Dollins ’89
Jay V. Dominguez ‘08
Seymour and Rose F. Domnitch
Ralph A. and Sandra Donabed
Tony Donadio
Patricia R. Donaldson
Tom * and Jane Donaudy
Robert J. ’73 and Meredith K. Donly
Carol Donovan 10
James M. Donovan ’70
Joseph (d) and Carol Donovan
Katherine E. Donovan ’86
Joyce W. Dooley ’70
Pedro J. Dorado ’04
Cecil Doran
Ruth A. Doran
Henry M. Doremus
Jack H. and Thelma E. Dorfman
Kathleen M. Dorfman
Henry M. Dormeus II
Charles R. and Carole M. ’76 Dorsey, Jr.
Claire V. * and Mary C. Dorst
Barry A. ’84 and Mary Lou Dotson
Isola Douglas-Jones ’06
Ellen S. Douglass
Tsung-I Dow (r*)
Susan Doyle
John P. Drag, Jr. ’93
Veljko Dragojlovic *
Richard R. Seideman and Peggy R. Dravis
Myrabelle A. Dresser
Alan Dretenbas
Paul and Catherine Dretenbas +
Albert Drucker
Gerard and Judith ’95/’06 Drumm
Gloria L. Drummond
Michael Drummond ’77
John P. and Patricia H. ’73 Duane
Karen Duray-Smith *
Pamela C. Durham ’81
Dallas H. ’73 and Cheryl Durrance III
David A. Dye ’95
Dave Dyrek
Chelsea Eagan #
Alan W. Kersten * and Julie L. Earles *
John D. (r*) and Jacqueline V. ’69 Early
Dennis F. Easley ’70
Kevin E. Easton ’08
Lawrence C. Eaton ’75
Dustin and Victoria Eberts
Luis F. and Stella F. Echavarria
Claudia B. A. Echelberger
Betty A. Echols ’67
William S. and Verna K. ’79 Echols
More than 113,000 MEN AND

John P. and Patricia H. ’73 Duane
Karen Duray-Smith *
Pamela C. Durham ’81
Dallas H. ’73 and Cheryl Durrance III
David A. Dye ’95
Dave Dyrek
Chelsea Eagan #
Alan W. Kersten * and Julie L. Earles *
John D. (r*) and Jacqueline V. ’69 Early
Dennis F. Easley ’70
Kevin E. Easton ’08
Lawrence C. Eaton ’75
Dustin and Victoria Eberts
Luis F. and Stella F. Echavarria
Claudia B. A. Echelberger
Betty A. Echols ’67
William S. and Verna K. ’79 Echols
Gregory L. Eisenberg
Doris Eisenstadt
David and Rita Eisman
David Eisner
Peggy L. Ekberg
David M. and Dawn M. Eklund
Priscilla M. Elder
Tim and Mary Ellen ’99 Elder
Jacob S. and Nona Eliscu
Isaac E. * and Esther Elishakoff
Sam C. Elissa ’90
William Elkman ’72/’73
Sarah A. Ellersick ’06
Neil G. and Joan D. Elliott
Thomas Elliott
H. Dean and Rita Ellis

More than 113,000 MEN AND WOMEN have graduated from FAU
Honor Roll of Donors

Hilmer E. ’65/’70 and Gloria A. Erickson
Nora Erro-Peralta
Larry K. Ervin *
Ana M. Escobar ’08
Barbara A. Essenwine
Gerald and Sally Estep +
Karen A. Esteves ’93/’03 * ◊
Robert C. and Lynn R. Etman
Arthur S. Evans, Jr. *
Carole Evans
Gayle V. Evans * 15
William Evans ’80
Grover W. and Carolyn C. Everett
Vivian L. Everlof
Eric T. Ewald
Timothy J. Fadgen ’98

WOMEN have graduated from FAU

Kalman Fagan #
Kevin N. Fair ’07/’08
Ezzat Fairplay
Cheryl M. Fairweather ’04
Brian Fales #
Glenn P. Falk, Jr.
James Falmen ’67
Sheldon and Diane Fane
Dennis G. Fanning ’77
Mary E. Faraci *
Adam and Jean M. ’04/’07 Farber
Federico Farber ’06
Rosemarie A. Farina ’97/’03
Florence Farkas
Malcolm Faulk +
J. Sam Faulkner (r*) and
Theodora S. Leventouri *

Hope Feldman
Marie Feldman ’91
Melvin and Gloria Feldman
Michael J. ’82 and Mindy A. Feldman ◊
Myles J. and Beverly F. Feldman
Robert E. and Cynthia Feldman
Harriet G. Feldshon
Alan L. Fell
Jonathan R. Fell ’08
Carol Fensterer 10
G. Don Fenton ’70
Beverly Feren
Gerald and Barbara Ferguson 
Roque D. Ferguson-Brown ’08
Oscar J. Fernandez ’71
Frances Ferrara
Samia M. Ferraro ’79

Robert Finnigan
Kerry W. Firth
Bernard and Grace Fishenfeld
Marilyn Fisher
Jack and Marjorie Fishkin
Douglas and Jennifer L. ’04 Fishman
Libby G. Fishman
Marvin L. and Blossom A. Fishmann
Charles B. and Claire ’89 Fitch ◊
Martin L. Fits ’09
Christine Fitzgerald ’82
Dan D. and Joyce L. ’82 Fitzgerald
Kathleen A. Fitzpatrick ’78/’89
Gloria Fiveson
June Flack
David Flanigan
Debra A. Fleishman ’90/’95

Fulvio Ferrari and Lilian Crespi
Belizana S. Ferreira
Anthony C. Ferreri ’04
Mary F. Feurstein
Gerald and Gloria Fialkow
Ira ’85 and Kimra ’84 Fialkow
C. Milton and J. Diane Fick
Gregg B. * Fields and Janelle Lauer-Fields
Maribel Fields ◊
Murray and Muriel Fierman
William Figueredo ’70
Raymond Filosa ’96
Frances Filoso
Arnold S. and Beverly L. Fine
Jeffrey Fine
Daryl W. Finkelman ’94/’97

Katherine L. Fleming
Ruth A. Fleming ’77/’90/’07
Carol S. Florence ’94
Eric and Harlee Florscher +
Marcella Flynn ’78
Mary Fontana ’81
Nancy Foote ’76
Catherine J. Forbes ’71
John Ford +
Josephine Ford
Judith S. Ford ’75
Julianne E. Ford
Jaime Forero #
The Fornaro Family
Arthur N. Forson ’02
Linda S. Forst-Duke ’76/’80/’93
Mildred Payne Forster ’89
Dave ’71 and Linda Fosdick 5
Brittany L. Foster ’08
Cynthia L. Foster ’00
Francis X. and Patricia Foster 5
Paul R. and Mary P. Foster
Patricia J. Fowler
Elisabeth P. Fox ’03
Sandra Fox
Robert H. and Andrea Frankiewicz
Stanley and Gaye Fradkin
Jose M. and Carol ’84 Fraga
Frederique Frage ’06
Curtis S. and Terri R. Francisco
Steven Franco
Christopher M. Frank and
Anita M. Vamper
Jerry and Phyllis Frank
Tamara Frank
Andrea Frate
Eileen T. Frawley ’95
Ruth Frazer
Donald H. and Elizabeth H. Frazier
Honor Roll of Donors

Lawrence W. Frederick ’69/’72
Lisa B. Freed ’99 * ◊
Frederick J. Freeman ’73
Marshall C. Freeman
Milton Freeman
Robert H. and Rosalie Freeman
Shirley B. Freeman ’06
Richard M. and Sherry M. Frenzel
Patricia Freppel
Theresa A. Fretterd ’84
Kevin and Violeta Freudenberg
Marilyn Freund
Jonathan L. and Jill L. Frey
Florence K. Fridrich
Esther Fried
Philip and Ida Fried
Alan H. * and Barbara H. Friedberg 20
Richard and Miriam Frieden
Lora Friedkin
Monte Friedkin
Gus Friedman, Jr.
Herbert Friedman
Ida Friedman
Joseph and Zilpha Friedman
Lorri Friedman +
Ruth Friedman
Joseph Bland and Penelope Fritzer ’76/’79 *
A.C. Frizzell
Terri L. Frock ’87/’94
Frederick R. ’85 and Charlene D. Fromm
Armin Fuchs *
Sharyn Fuchs
Amanda L. Fulford and Karin L. Vander Meulen
Harold Furash
Borko * and Sandra Furht
Mary E. Furlow ’80
Andrew S. * and Wendy L. Furman
Stephen and Nancy Furman
Joseph M. Furner *
John R. and Annie W. Furrer
Holly Furtado ’77
James Fusselman ’74
Robert Futch ’71
Sherman J. and Elaine B. Gage
Richard P. Gagnon ’92
Eddie L. Gainer ’08
Anita S. Gaines
Kimberly N. Galaga ’98/’99
Priscilla Gale-Gibson ’80
Kenneth and Judith Galician +
Susan A. Galicki ’87
Marcia E. Gallagher ’93
Abby Gallant
John Gallo
Amir and Edna Gamliel
Jaime and Susan Ganc
William Gang
Christopher and Laurie Y. Ganio
Henry and Mary Ann Gans
Peter M. and Deborah Garber
Christian M. Garbin ’03
Rene R. Garces ’79
Donna M. Garcia #
Jack Garcia #
Marie Garcia
Reginald Garcon ’96
Dustin G. Gardner ’04
Eric Gardner ’94
Marilyn Gardner
Stephen ’75 and Laura Gardner
Wayne and Gay G. Garlid
Kay Garling
Patrick R. Garmon ’99 *
Richard C. Nell and
Susan Garnett-Nell ’82/’08
Henry J. Garofalo ’83
Ruth A. Garrity
Ardele L. Garrod
Robert and Elaine Gartenberg
Judy H. Garver ’65
Thomas F. and Nancy G. Garvey
Douglas S. Gatlin (r*)
Patricia Gatti ◊
Dawn Gatto
Claire C. Gaus ’66
Ralph L. Gay, Jr. ’72 ◊
George W. Gayle and Lois W. Calhoun
Bob and Mary R. ’73/’77 * Gearing ◊
Jean M. Geddes
Thomas A. and Anne L. Geffert
Phil L. Gehres
Ira J. * and June A. Gelb
Marc P. Gelb ’99
Seymour and Rita Geldzahler
Elizabeth R. Gelfand ’02/’04
Max and Doreen Gellman
Irina Gelman
James T. Gelveles ’87
Martin and Leslie Genauer
Richard L. and Nancy Generazio
Ruth M. Gent ’83
Macso Gentilhomme ’04
June V. Gentle ’82
Guy C. Gentry, Jr. ’74
Joseph J. and Margaret A. Gerber
Richard P. Gerdus ’69/’70
Elizabeth Gerlach
Janice C. Gerrits
Stephen M. and Diane Gershenson
Julianne M. Gershman ’09
John J. Gerum ’69
Milton and Carol Gerver
Giora M. and Shirley P. * Gerzon ◊
Anis Y. Akrawi and Carol Y. Gesser
Robert N. Getz
Bernard S. and Sarah M. Gewirz
John D. Ghee
Morris A. “Darby” (d) and Patricia Gibbons
Gloria M. Gibbons
Richard C. and Ilene R. Gibbs
Charles and Kay Gibson
Sally M. Gibson ’90
Joanna Gibson-Chestnut ’95
John ’75 and Cheryl Gideon
Jeanne B. Gifford
John and Julie-Angela ’95/’07 * Gifford
Peter J. and Lynda V. Gilbert
Margaret M. Giles
Pamela Giles ’75
William H. and Mary Giles
Gerit and Mary Ann Gillis
Patricia L. Gillman
Diana Gilmore
Helen M. Gilmore ’66/’70
Marc A. Gilmore ’03
Thomas and Jane Gilson
Brent S. and Vanessa Gimpel
Martin S. Ginsberg ’04
Betsy Ginter
Harold Gitomer
Bob Gittlin
Steven Gittlin
Andrew and Veronica Givens
Betty J. Givens
Robert and Evelyn ’66/’75 Gladnick
William E. and Marilynn B. Gladstone
Jerome Glasgow
Robert M. and Beverly Glazer
Stuart * and Colleen * Glazer
Patrick and Jody ’83 Gleason
Russell B. Glendinning ’74
Cindi Glick
Douglas I. and Francine C. ’93 * Glick
Lawrence Glick *
Cynthia Glover
Timothy C. Glover
Vincent Godin and Marion Christensen
Douglas Goff ’98
Honor Roll of Donors

Douglas Goff ’98
Peggy L. Goff ’88
Richard J. and Priscilla Goff
Randi A. Goin, Jr. ’00/03 * ◊
Kalman and Rhoda Gold
Bernard and Norma E. Goldberg
Douglas A. Goldberg
Jean Goldberg
Leslie H. Goldberg ’66
Lisa G. Goldberg
Myrna Goldberger
Bruce Golden
Diane M. Golden ’94
Jerald (r*) Smith and Peggy A. * Golden
Kevin M. Golden
Barry A. and Rebecca M. Goldin
Morris M. Goldings
Henry and Katherine Goldman
Marilyn Goldman
Norma S. Goldman
Nathan L. Goldmark
Jerry G. Goldsmith III ’66/67/70
Marvin Goldsmith
Arnold and Tina Goldstein
Arnold S. and Marlene J. Goldstein
Howard and Erma S. Goldstein
Mark * and Bonnie Goldstein
Matthew I. Goldstein ’82
Sanford and Marion Goldstein
Stan and Barbara J. Goldstein
Neil E. Goldwasser
Roger M. Goldwyn *
Gerald Gomes and Bonnie Altenhein
Gale G. Gomez ’72
Lisa Gomez
Paul F. Gomez ’07
Silvio and Analorena Gomez +
Barbara M. Gonci ’71
Ana M. Gonzalez
Gena M. Gonzalez
Henry I. Gonzalez ’78
Jose Gonzalez *
Maribel Gonzalez ’03
Wayne H. and Paula Gonzalez
Raymond B. and Marilyn Goodale
John C. Goodall, Jr.
Daniel and Carol Goodman
Herbert and Chari Goodman
Hoyt and Sally Goodrich
Dorothy M. Goodwin ’72
Jacqueline M. Gopie
Lon A. Gopie ’98
Jay Gorbán
Elaine Gordon
Gregory P. Gordon ’73
William J. and Nancy H. Gordon 5
Barry and Sandra Goren
R. Emmett and Kathleen Gosman
Nina Gottlieb
Stanley and Alice Gottlieb
John G. Gould ’00
Marilyne J. Gould
Susan Gould
Dick and Ellen M. Gower
Lucia Goyen
Brian J. Graff ’81
Thorn and Teresa Grafton
Edward B. Graham
William G. Graham and Shelley D. Hill
Roberta Grainer
Thomas U. and Jennifer Graner
Arnold Granet
Edwin H. Gratton ’69
Barbara Gray ’72
Vivian A. Gray ’70
Doug and Lesia Graybill
Margaret Greder ’67
Carolyn J. Green ’69
John C. Green ’92/’95
Morgan M. Green
Murray J. and Betty J. Green
Sandra Green ’85
William E. Green ’76
Albert Greenberg
Bernice Greenberg
Gerald and Barbara Greenberg
Phyllis Greenberg
Al Sherb and Constance Greenberg-Sherb
Ernest Greenblatt
David S. and Carol A. Greenfield
Sherron M. Bredeen and Ruth E. Gregg
Christina L. Gregoire ’06
David Gregory ’95
Gail Gremske
John J. ’69 and Jerelene W. Greschk
June A. Griesemer ’76/’79
J.R. and Sandra P. ’84 Grieser
John W. and Kathleen A. Griffith
Thomas P. Griffith ’05
Kenneth W. and Marianne P. Griffiths
James D. Grigsby ’82
James Grim
Michael Grimm ’04
Howard Grindlinger (d)
Maxine Grindlinger
Nina B. Griswold
James F. and Ellen J. Groelinger
Gordon M. and Anne Marie Grogan
Bernard and Roberta Gropper
Elaine B. Gross ’77
Michael W. and Barbara L. ’97 Gross
Brigitte Grossman
Leonard Grossman
Kurt and Sandi Grubich +
Caroline Gruenwald ’69/’74
Muriel Grunstein
Donald and Barbara Gsell
Yrvens Guerrier ’04
Mary Guerrierie *
Jim and Tracie ’90 Guggenheim
Paul J. * and Lucy M. * Guglielmino
Nancy B. Gulker ’93 5
Cindy Gulley *
Pattiani Gulluscì ’00
Casey L. ’71 and Carol A. Gunnell +
Maggie Gunther
Rajendra P. and Shobha P. Gupta
David J. and Karen Seals ’89 Gury
Roy R. ’78 and Natalie-Jeanne Gustafson
Angela Guzman *
Edward L. ’71 and Annmarie Guzman
Scott Guzzi
Salvatore N. Guzzzone
Ina Haas
Norman Haber
Alan Haberfield
Alberto Haces *
Elizabeth M. Hach ’70
Richard and Candy Hachenburg
John E. Hackimer
Helga Hacklander
Richard and Rosemary A. Haggblad
Jean Hah-Garnett ’98
Lynne B. Hahn ’91/’92 *
Jerome E. Haky *
Edward R. Halbig ’96
Erin Hale *
Virginia Hale *
Margaret J. Haligowski ’80
Donald A. and Carolyn G. Hall
Patricia M. Hall ’07 ◊
Steven M. Hall ’74
Valerie A. Hall
Joan G. Halladay
Kristina Hall-Michel # ◊
Blake M. ’96 and Lesley Hallock

(d) Deceased, * Faculty/Staff, (r*) Retired Faculty/Staff, (d*) Deceased Faculty/Staff, # Student, + Parent, ’xx Class year, ∆ Horizon Society, ◊ FAUNAA member, x Consecutive years
“I began studying the piano in my native South Korea at a very young age. Today as a recipient of the Helen B. Alter Memorial Scholarship, I am able to continue to grow as a musician. The fine professors who are mentoring me during my time at FAU will help me achieve my dream of one day becoming a soloist, chamber music accompanist and opera coach.”

Jung Min Woo
Piano Performance Major, School of the Arts
Dorothy F. Schmidt College of Arts and Letters
Honor Roll of Donors

Steven and Madelaine Halmos through the Halmos Family Foundation
Allen K. Halper
Earle R. and Carol Halsband
Christopher Hamel ‘77
Will Hamel ‘72
Ann L. Hamilton ‘81
Blanche M. Hamilton
Christopher J. Hamilton ‘91
Steve Hamilton
Teresa O. Hamilton ‘73
Elwood R. and Catherine A. Hamlin
Ruth Hamm
Bret D. Hammell ‘90
Lawrence I. and Sandra Hammer
Michael Hammer *
Mildred Hammer
Chandler Hammond
Cutter Hammond
Gerry Hammond
Paul B. Hancock ‘77
Steven and Joan Hancock
Fanny Handel
Marguerite Handel
Beverly Handelman
Don Hando
George and Patricia A. ‘68 Hanes
M. Dennis * and Linda Hanisak
Etta L. Hanken ‘74
Shelby D. Hankerson *
Jeannette Hanna ‘09 ◊
Francine S. Hanner ‘71
Barbara A. Hansen ‘85
Gaylord and Fanny Hansen
Mark H. Hansen ‘93
Jon L. and Edna B. Harber
Ralph H. and Erline H. ‘70/’71 Harbeson
Barbara E. Harding ‘96
William C. and Irene B. Harding
Keith and G. Patricia Hardy
Robert Hardy ‘71
Tracey Hardy *
Daniel J. ‘75 and Theresa A. ‘75 Harkin
Brenda Harmelin
David R. and Helen Harmelin
Russell ‘73 and Marcia S. ‘73 Harper
Estelle Harriet
William H. and Bessie Harriman
Brian Harrington
Edward M. ‘73 and
Kathy E. ‘77/’80/’85 Harris
Evelyn Harris
Mark R. and Marsha R. ’96 Harris
Michael S. * and Valentina Harris
Rodrigo E. Harris ‘90
Valene Y. Harris ‘90/’93
Wallace H. and Evelyn Harris
Franklin and Lorraine Harry
Jane C. Hart
Paul J. Hart *
Richard Hartline ‘82
Betty C. Harvey (r*)
Charles F. Harvey, Jr. ‘70
Carol M. Harwood *
Richard J. ’75 and Lisa Ann Haskins 5
Thomas E. and Melinda Hassen
Leonard and Miriam Hasson
Thomas M. and Sharon J. Hatcher
Patrick M. Hatchwell ‘97
Joseph L. and Sandra A. Hatfield
Sig Haus and Madeline McGroder
Michael Hausman +
William D. Hausman ‘09 ◊
Beth Havilla
Rick A. and Terri K. Hawkins
Wes and Michele * Hawkins
Norma D. Hay *
David J. Haycock ’02 ◊
Marianne Haycook ’95
Gerald and Barbara Hayden
Michael P. ‘73/’76 and
Debbie R. ‘73 Haydock
Andrea P. Hayes ‘09
Hilary D. Hayes
William D. Hayes ’85/’90
Tracy Haynie *
Robert and Lynn Hays
James H. and Dorothy J. Haywood
Maureen E. Hazen ‘96
Bill and Jeanne Hearn 15
Alvin Hearst
Charlene Y. Heckler
Michael and Ellen * Heckler
Eleanor M. Hedges
Nancy L. Heins ‘79
Milan Hejda Jr. ‘03/’05
Richard and Clarice Helfand
Janice B. Heller
Milton L. and Sally Heller
Paul and Frances Heller
Charles D. ‘79 and Sandra A. ’81 Helton
Anne Henderson
Edward J. and Diane Henderson
Evan and Anne Henderson +
Jon K. Henderson ‘86
James and Nancy Hendrey
Richard and Robin Henken +
Bebe Hennessy ‘78
Andre G. Henry ‘97
Carol R. Henry +
Patrick and Heather C. Henry
Allen Rigby and Heidi Hepburn-Rigby ’97
Gwendolyn G. Herb
Kenneth ‘74 and Linda Herb, Jr.
Alta B. Herman
Judy B. Herman
Marc S. ’82 and Linda S. ’84 Herman
Ron D. Herman ’97
Barbara J. Hermann ’68
Andres Hermida ’98
Jorge L. Hermida ’98
Agustin A. Hernandez ’79
Alicemaude Hernandez
Iris Hernandez ’08
Jose L. Hernandez, Jr. ’91
Manuel R. and Theresa Hernandez
Milagros Hernandez ’72
Samuel M. Hernandez ’09
Drayton Herold #
Andrew James Heron ’84
Joseph R. and Glenda Heronema
Andrew P. Herrera ’04
Jose F. Herrera ’05/’09 ◊
Larry and Marlene Hershfield
Julie Hershman ’81
Marshall D. and Karol B. Hershon
Allen Dubbrin and Cynthia W. Hertz
Helane Hertz
Rhoda Hertz
Henry A. and Henriette Herzog
John D. ’74 and Jean Hess
Vesta T. Hetherington
Robert A. and Doris Heuerman 5
David B. Hevert
Michael A. * and Charmaine Hewett
Charles R. ’88 and Elizabeth L. Hewitt, Jr.
Ava Sue Hickerson ’68
Katherine W. Hickok ’93
Diana J. Hicks ’84
Carol Hieronymus ’77
David S. and Joanne High
Mary A. High
R. William Hillberg ’73
Robert G. Hildreth, Jr. 5
George C. Hill ’76
George Wayne ’67 (r*) and Jane Hill

(d) Deceased, * Faculty/Staff, (r*) Retired Faculty/Staff, (d*) Deceased Faculty/Staff, # Student, + Parent, ’xx Class year, ∆ Horizon Society, ◊ FAUNAA member, x Consecutive years
Honor Roll of Donors

John A. Hill ’77
Kristen J. Hill ’95
Carlyn M. Hiller ’06
Robert and Marianne Hiller
Julie R. Hilsenbeck ’06
Rodrigo J. Himiob ’05/’07
Joan D. Himmelrick
Tobin K. Hindle ’97/’06 *
Darryl L. and Linda M. Hinkle
William H. and Barbara A. Hinze
Ezra Hirschmann
David K. Ho
Betsy E. Hoak
Robert G. Hobmeier ’84
Karen A. Hochstetter ’08
Kathryn A. Hodapp ’91
Michael J. ’90/’93 and Betsy Hodde
R. J. Hoekzema
Howard and Roz Hoffer
Craig R. and Debra W. Hofheimer
Daniel J. Hofheimer
Mark Hofheimer
Roger Hofheimer
Cibi Hoffman
Elisabeth C. Hoffman ’88 (r*)
Frederick Hoffman * ◊
Morton and Mary Ann Hoffman
Patrick W. ’76 and Donna Hoffman ◊
Robert M. Hoffman
William A. ’68/’70 and
Candace S. Hogan
Robert and Suzanne R. ’78 Hoglund
Fred T. Hogue
Terje Hoim *
Jan W. Hokenson *
James E. Hole
Harvey C. ’89 (d) and Miriam H. Holland
Sylvia G. Holland
David T. Holmes ’67
Joyce A. Holmes ’72/’75/’76/’83/’87
Rhoda S. Holop
Jesse A. Holshouser III
Donald E. and Evelyn Holt
Jay and Barbara S Holt
Susan E. Holt ’93
Deborah L. Holthouse ’78
Paul L. Holthouse ’08
Charles Distler and Linda Holtz *
Eve A. Homburger ’84
Sondra Horner-Warner
Susan L. Hong ’74
Edward H. and Janet Honig
Mark S. Hook ’96
Brent Hoover ’78
Alfred H. Hopkins, Jr. ’65
Mary E. Hopkins ’03/’06
Sam and Martha Hopler
John P. Hopping ’95
William S. Hopwood *
Stanley Horbar
Karen Stanius Hord ’68
Philip D. and Phyllis M. Horelick
Anthony J. Horky ’94
Rachel M. Horn ’86
Sam Horton ’83 ◊
Jill Horwitz #
Joan P. Hourican *
Constance Howland
Barry G. and Cynthia D. Hoyt
Jeannette M. Hoyt
Landon Hoyt *
Jin Hu ’96
Qian Huang
Carole L. Huber ’97
C. Allan Hubler ’78
Daniel * and Helene Huchital
Mr. Joan H. Hudiburg
Donald and Rosemary Hudson
Elven M. Hudson ’79
Kimberly M. Huf
James E. and Betty Huffer
Nathaniel and Jayne M. Huggins III
Allen M. Hughes ’74
Michael F. Hughes ’75
George D. Hugus III ’68
Tim Hulett
Lori Hulmes ’82
Sasha Hulscher ’00/’04
Robert Hummel ’66
Clyde G. and Ina Hunt
Timothy F. Hunt, Jr. ’73
Vicky Hunt
Harold E. and Nancy S. Hunter
John M. Hurley
Beth A. Hurst ’86
John and Lillian E. ’96 Hurst
David and Lori Hurwitz
Eve Huson
Carl L. ’66 and Elizabeth A. ’93 Hussey
Edward A. ’94 and Lara T. Hussey
Charles E. and Elva B. Hutchinson
Clyde Hutchinson ’72
Robert G. and Doris Hyams
Barry Hyman
Alexandra Hyppolite # ◊
Ursula P. Chavez lafrape ’03 ◊
Sharyn Cox Iba ’68/’74
Vanja Ilic and Susan Smyth
Mohammad * and Parveen Ilyas
Tony A. Immordino ’75
John Incardona ’00
Mark A. and Yvette H. ’95 Indovina
Carmen and Josephine Inga
Joan L. Ingalls
Nancy H. Ireland
Gayle Irmen ’82
Abraham Irwin
Mary A. Irwin ’81
Marcia J. Isaac
Arnold and Harriet Isaacs
Carl and Joyce Isbitts
Abraham Israels
Trygve A. Ivesdal
Michelle Ivey *
Russell L. Ivy *
Ruthann S. Ivy ’68
Alvin J. and Deborah J. Iwrey
Aileen Izquierdo *
Mark S. Jablonski ’76
Gary L. Jackson ’71/’72
Jan-Patrice Jackson ’70
Larry R. and Elizabeth B. ’73 Jackson
Mona Bethel Jackson ’73
Thompson Jackson
Robert and Gayle Jacobs
Robert Jacobson and Audrey Scope
Sherman and Marcia Jacobson
Sara B. Jacoby
Megan Eleanor E. Jacques ’03
Caren Jaeger
Heidi Jaegers #
Arthur Jaffe *
Barbara J. Jagszutyn ’77
Kenneth and Marlene Jahn
Keith Jakee
Cheryl Jalbert
Peterson Gustave and Clara Jallim ’01/’06
Bill D. and Cecelia C. James
Maria James
Philip A. and Maureen James
Keith and Joan Jampolis
Behzad ’83/’86 and Marien ’85/’87
Jamshidi
Linda Hanisak
Sharon Jason
Linda N. Jayne ’91
Margaret Jeanblanc ’81
Francesca Jeanuty # ◊
Jeffy A. Jeffers ’72
Rhoda B. Jenkins 5
Honor Roll of Donors

Bradley T. ’00/’01 and Kelly J. Jensen
Joan Jensen
Bonnie L. Jeroslow ’69
Janet A. Jessup
Delpha C. Jester ’95
Mark E. Jette ’96
Lorraine H. Jetter *
Paula A. Jimenez ’06/’08
Frances W. Jingoli
George M. Jirsa ’82/’94 ◊
Viktor K. Jirsa *
Erik E. and Vicki Joh
Robert W. Briggs and Ingrid B. Johnson *
Bodil Johansson Cervone
Idiculla * and Mariamma John
R. Allen Johns II ’74
Alan S. Johnson ’02 and Shirley S. Murrant
Ardease G. Johnson ’78
Carolyn Johnson
Donald D. Johnson ’09
Dorothy M. Johnson ’67
Irene Johnson *
James D. Johnson *
James Johnson III ’75
Jamie S. Johnson
Jay R. Johnson ’67
Jimmy and Elva C. Johnson
John A. and Audrey Johnson
Kenneth M. Johnson
Lyle A. ’74 and Debbie G. ’79 Johnson
Marilyn F. Johnson ’89/’95
Michael and Carolyn Johnson
Norman E. and Joann W. Johnson
Richard G. and Patty Johnson
Tommy A. Johnson, Jr. ’08
William and Marianne Johnson
Andrew Johnston +
Emily H. Johnston
Jacqueline K. Johnston ’09

John W. ’76 and Maureen Jolly, Jr.
E. Stanley and Meresa L. Jones
Frederick E. Jones ’95
Gerri Jones *
James G. and Lasonda J. Jones
John Paul Jones ’76
Robert M. and Margaret G. Jones
Susan E. D. Jones ’85
Timothy and Wendy Jones
Yolanda R. Jones ’07/’08
Harriet M. Jordan ’93
Robin G. Jordan *
Mark T. Josaits ’07
Aima Joseph *
David L. Joseph
Yves Serge Joseph *
Marlene R. Josias ’74
Joseph D. and Virginia M. Joyce
Mark R. Judd *
Christian B. Juhl ’89 10
Joanne M. Julia ’05
Rosalind Juster
Robin Kabat *
Julı́ Z. Kagan ’00
Egon F. Kahl and Elaine F. Wolford
David and Mary Kahn +
David L. and Maida S. Kahn
Gerald and Renee Kahn
Joan M. Kalb ’80
Rachel M. Kalin ’07
William and Mary Kallman
James Kalloch ’73
Randy and Judy L. Kalman
Evangelı́ne G. Kalus ’98
Barbara Kamins
Eddie and Rossa Lee Kaminsky
Gary A. and Denie Kane
Marc * and Sandy Kantorow
Abby L. Kaplan

Allen and Hilda Kaplan
Justin B. Kaplan
Phyllis B. Kaplan
Suzanne Kaplan
Charles and Judith Kaplove
Richard A. ’93/’95 and
Brenda M. ’91/’05 Kappes
Donald J. Karl II ’71
Paul ’80 and Genevieve ’80 Karmeris
Kathryn W. Karst
Karen M. Kasmer *
Bruce and Christine ’89 Kassover
Henrietta H. Kasztnrer *
Richard and Carol Kates
Cheryl N. Katz ’87
Eric H. and Barbara D. Katz
Gary Katz
Harold and Betty P. Katz
Harvey Katz
Irving A. and Corrine Katz
Jeffrey B. and Janice E. Katz
Lawrence and Sandra Katz
Melvin and Judith Katz
Michael L. Katz
Robert F. and Ruth A. Kauffman
James L. Kaufman ’94/’96
Maurice S. and Ellen S. Kaufman
Chester Kay
David and Joyce Kay
Kathleen L. Kaye ’90
Kathleen Kaylor
Kathy Kaylor
Boris and Susan Kayser
Ellen Keane
Kevin and Carol Keating
Randall R. Kella ’72
Lawrence J. Kelleher III
Robert Keller ’84
Ronald K. Keller ’68

Jenny Kelley
Donald R. and Penelope B. Kelly
Elaine K. Kelly *
Laurel C. Kelly *
Leah A. Kelly ◊
Timothy Kelly * ◊
William E. Kelly ’67
Marcia Kelsey ’82
William J. Kennedy (r*)
Donna E. Kennison ’93
Kyle F. Kenny *
Michael R. and Kay A. Kenny
Debora C. Kerr ’95/’98
Alan W. Kersten * and Julie L. Earles *
Marian Keselenko
Michael G. Kesler
Milt Keslow
Bernice G. Kesner
George Kessel
Sandra R. Kessler ’74
Paulette Kessler-Westerman ’78
Ruth Kesslin
Patrick J. and Catherine L. Kester
Jim and Sandra B. Keyser
Mitra Khalesi *
Muhammad F. Khan ’08
Zaeeem A. Khan ’04 ◊
Taghi M. Khooshgoftaar *
Alka Khungar
Dean A. Kidd ’77
Kimberli M. Kidd ’01
Tommy Kiedis
Alonzo B. and Audrey A. Kight
Diana D. Kipatrik ’86
Phillip A. Kilty ’01
David and Julie Kincaid *
Steven E. Kincaid ’06/’08
Arlena B. Kindt
Kathleen Kindt +

(d) Deceased,  * Faculty/Staff,  (r*) Retired Faculty/Staff,  (d*) Deceased Faculty/Staff,  # Student,  + Parent,  ’xx Class year,  Δ Horizon Society,  ◊ FAUNAA member,  x Consecutive years
FAU is RECOGNIZED INTERNATIONALLY
for research that sheds light on learning, growth, development
Honor Roll of Donors

Martin Lapidese
Manuel R. Larenas ’06
Shirley A. Larner
Betty F. Larris +
Judy Larue ’68/’71
Walter G. ’73 and Ellen L. Laseter
Timothy W. Lash ’04
Grant B. Lasher ’01 ◊
Richard W. Lasher ’69/’71
Roni Laskin ’77
Lawrence and Mary Pat Laskowski +
Rudolf Radocy and
Wanda Radocy-Radocy
Andy Lau *
Vita B. Laumeyer ’07

Charles Le Rocco
Shaun L. Leary ’72 Δ
Alan L. ’69 and Ann D. ’69 Leavens
Judy K. Leblanc ’69
Robin Lebowitz
Samuel E. Ledger
Drew and Debra ’75 Ledwith
Constance Lee
Hedy M. Lee
Jeffrey D. Lee ’72
Kristine Lee *
Melissa B. Lee ’97
Sandra Lee
Seth D. Lefkow
David and Joan Lefkowitz

Irving I. and Sheila C. Lesnick
Kellie Leveille *
Alvin Leventhal
Theodora S. Leventouri * and
J. Sam Faulkner (r*)
Abner and Mildred Levine
Joelle K. Levine # ◊
L. Andrew and Judith Levine
Marilyn Levine
Jon R. and Lori A. Levinson
Roy B. (r*) and Esther Levow
Allen J. and Margaret L. Levy
Gloria Levy
Phillip and Janice Levy
Ronald and Norma Levy

Gang Li
Yu Liao ’96
Elaine M. Libert ’00
Elizabeth J. Liberty ’92
Lisa J. Libidinsky ’98/’00/’02
Kenneth Lieblein
Bernard and Lenore Liebman
Larry Liebovitch *
Patricia Liehr *
Stacy R. Lienhart ’02 ◊
Suzanne L. Liggett
Loretta Liljestrand ’71
George and Illyne Lillie 5
Patricia Limgrover ’69
Yukweng M. (r*) and Ying Yuh J. Lin 25
Luis and Ledy Linares +
Alan R. and Zella L. Linn
Helen E. Lincoln
Katherine Lindeman
Jeffrey M. and Katherine Linden
John A. and Diane Lindsay
Arlene J. Lindsey
Jeff Lindstrom
Frederick M. and Grace H. Linn
Larry E. and Zella L. Linn
Patrick M. Linn ’92
Bernice Lipman
Garett G. ’96 and Brenda L. ’97 Lips
Joanna S. Lipsky
Jane Liquori *
Karen Liszewski ’74
William D. ’73 and Maria T. Little, Jr. ◊
Alice Litton
Isaiah A. * and Marilyn Litvak
Lixin Liu ’97
Albert W. and Edeltraud Livermore
Fred Livingston
Adelaida M. Lizama
Rosa Llorens ’76/’79

Scott and Helen D. * Laurence
J. Peter and Joann Lauterbach
Abbey B. Lauth *
Grace R. Lawrence
Thomas A. ’82 and Pamela G.
Lawrence, Jr.
Mary S. Laws
Robert L. Laws
Jackie L. Lawson
Lualhati A. Lawyer ’03
Robert and Carol Laymon
Helaine Lazarus
Jane M. Lazarus ’76
Janey E. Lockwood ’08
Nazaire G. ’69 and Judy G. Le Blanc, Sr.
David and Anne Le Cates

Ernest and Vicki Lefler +
Vanessa A. Leflon ’07/’08 *
Lawrence N. Legg ’87
Deborah A. Leising
Donald B. Leiss ’75
Wilhelm and Laura S. ’06 Lembeck
Sandra J. Lent
Erick P. Lenz ’08
Vivian Lenz *
Medean Lenzini-Marengo ’87
Kristen J. Leonard-Angulo ’07 ◊
Donald Leone *
Salvatore D. Lepore *
Cathy Lerman +
Ryan Lerman
James and Rhonda L. ’07/’08 Lesniak ◊

Ted and Gladys Levy
Russell ’76 and Letty ’76 Lew
Kelli A. Lewandowski #
Edwin and Beatrice Lewis
Elaine Lewis ’85 (r*)
Gloria Lewis +
Herb and Beverly G. Lewis
Joanne T. Lewis
Joshua Lewis
Linda S. Lewis
Matthew J. Lewis ’08
Michael A. Lewis ’06
Steven and Gloria Lewis +
Tracey L. Lewis
Morris Lewitter and
Carol Pessah-Lewitter

(d) Deceased, * Faculty/Staff, (r*) Retired Faculty/Staff, (d*) Deceased Faculty/Staff, # Parent, ’xx Class year, Δ Horizon Society, ◊ FAUNAA member, ◯ Consecutive years
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NATIONALLY for research that sheds light on learning, growth, development, social issues, illness and disease
Honor Roll of Donors

Samuel H. Lloyd ’75
Donald Locascio and Robert Murphy
Robert B. (d) and Susan E. ’77/’90 Lochrie
Stephen C. and Joanne T. Locke
Bill and Sharon Lockwood +
Pual F. King ’78 and Kathy Loggins
Raymond T. ’06 and Eleanor L. * Lomax
Cheryl R. Lombard ’73/’81/’85
Lloyd and Beverly R. ’96/’01/’06 Lomer
Donald L. ’71/’74 and Kay S. ’71 Londeree
Hongwei Long *
Merrell W. Long, Jr. ’86
Teresa M. Longar ’08
Bernard J. and Florence P. Looks
Harry and Debra Looks
Patricia I. Lorenzo-Tejada ’08
G. Duncan Lott III and Jane G. Lott
Cheryl P. Louis
Odineau Louis +
Marline Lovanice #
Trudy T. Love ’92
Susan Love-Brown
Charles E. Lowe *
Al and Anna Lowit
Stephanie A. Lowman ’94
Alma Lee Loy
Huizong ’00 and Felicia Lu
Losmyr Luberisse ’08
Adam Lubkin
Catherine D. Lucas ’89
Frank A. Lucas, Jr. ’05
Josephine E. Luebke
Daniel P. ’66 and Pauline R. ’71 Luechauer +
Joseph L. Luechauer ’87/’92
Santiago Luis and Virginia Saavedra
Larry and Grace Luper
William and Esther W. Luss
Marianne Luther ’70
Holly Luzader ’01
Richard and Melody L. ’92 Lyew
Carol Lynch *
Robert C. and Roberta Lynch
William T. and Elfriede M. ’76 (r*)
Lynch + 10
Doris Lynn ’72
Richard ’72 and Marleah MacDougal
Richard S. and Nancy W. MacGregor
George W. and Gloria Macher
David L. Machiz ’09
Rachael MacIntosh
Charlene Mack ’75
Verel J. Mack ’98
Wilhelmena Mack ’83/’88
Craig MacKenzie ’81/’85
Donald G. (r*) and Connie C. ’84 (r*)
MacKenzie
Ronald Macklin
Robert J. and Mary A. Maclean
Joy MacNaughton
Marjorie MacQueen
James G. and Mary Macreells * 10
Lawrence H. Madaras
Richard E. and Judy Magid
Lorraine Magoon
Imadeldin Mahgoub *
Loren H. (d) and Barbara B. Mahoney
Denise Makar
Michael G. Makar ’77
Meyer and Diane Malakoff
Dragana M. Malinovic ’01
Jackie Malka
Elizabeth H. Mallonee ’93
Lee F. Wilbraham and
Sally Ann Malmer
Claude L. and Barbara A. Malo
Shawn C. Malone ’88
Charlotte Maloney ’82/’88
Edward H. Maloney
John Maloney and Lorraine Heinlein
Janet B. Maloof
Dave and Anne Malsbary
Kelt L. Maltby ’67
Irving and Sue Mandel
Barbara Mandell
Sylvia E. Mandell
Joan M. Mangan ’89/’94
Joseph R. and Margaret M. Mango
Jerry L. Manley ’66
George R. Mann
Robert and Gloria Manning
Maureen Manoly ’06 ◊
Morris Mansfield
Edward L. Marciniak ’88
Barbara D. Marcus ’02
Marnin Marcus
Norman L. Marcus and
Brenda E. Richey
Carl A. and Dee Mareth
Nancy Margaglione
Leonard and Elaine C. Marget
Michael J. and Amanda Margolies
Lisa Margolin
William Margolis
Frank Mari *
Angelo J. Marino ’94
Valeria M. Mariscal
Daphne Kne Markey
Ann Markon
Donna C. Marks ’77 ◊
Raymond H. and Anne V. Marks
Ronald A. and Annette A. Marks
Joseph Maro
Kathleen H. Maroone
Johanna A. Marquez ’02
Pedro Marronetti *
Stanley and Wendy Marsh
George and Sheila P. Marshall
Preston W. Marshall, Jr. ’69
Albert R. Martin ’70/’72/’79
Charles E. and Diana W. ’66 Martin
Dianne P. Martin ’67
Iris Martin ◊
Patricia B. Martin ’05
Patrick A. Martin ’80
Richard J. and Judith Martin
William Martin
Victor and Sharon G. ’71 Martinelli
Jose L. Martinez, Jr. ’04
Leonardo Martinez *
Mauricia E. Martinez ’84/’87
Michael A. and Garnet P. Martinez
Simon O. Martinez ’07
James S. Martinson ’79
Maria Mas +
Mike Masarek
Bill Mascle ’68
Adele M. Maslak ’01
John D. Masor
Cheryl Masterson
James Masterson
Santosh and Lalitha ’95 Mathen
Eugene E. and Francine Mathews III
Scott R. Mathews
Robert P. Mangogna and
Linda R. Mathison
William B. and Marilee Matteson
Betsy G. Matthews
Lynn S. Matthews ’95
Rachael Matysins #
Robert E. and Lori A. ’86/’94 Matyskiel
Paul H. and Miriam E. Maurer
Hayes P. Mauro ’97
Corina Mavrodin
David C. and Mary A. Maxwell
Steven J. May ’77
Manuel D. and Rhoda L. Mayerson
Liam Mayron ’02/’08 ◊
Adam K. and Janice A. Maze
Honor Roll of Donors

Monika L. Mazgal ’06
Carlo Mazoleny ’08 *
Aaron Mazon
Molly E. McAfee ’03
Glenn T. McArthur ’98 ◊
Dorothy McBride (r*)
Theresa L. McBride ’89 ◊
Hugh A. * and Donna L. ’83/89/00 (r*)
McCaffrey
William McCaffrey
Hank and Irma McCall
Martha McCallister ’66
Thomas J. McCann ’83
Daniel T. and Barbara J. McCarren
Joanne McCarthy
Robert C. McCarthy *
Thomas J. McCarthy, Jr. ’84
William J. ’78 and Lynn R. McCartney
John A. ’77 and Valerie L. ’78 McCarty
Robert J. McClory ’82
Terry and Debra McConnaughey +
Gene and Brenda McCormack +
John H. * and Katrina L. * McCormack
Arthur E. McCormick, Jr. ’76
W. D. and Millington F. McCoy 5
James B. McCracken, Jr. ’69
R. Dawn McCrey *
Nancy S. McCurdy
William R. McDaniels *
Camille A. McDavitt ’76
Malcolm C. MacDonald and
Rebecca L. Simmons ’89
Mary G. McDonald ’68
Mervin D. and Marilyn S. McDonald
P. Michael and Danette ’79/89
McDonald
Susan McDonald
Gary Y. ’90/’93 and Patricia M. ’84
McDougall
Joseph M. McDowell
Heidi J. McFarlane ’96/’01 ◊
Alvin E. and Denise L. # McFord
Allen D. and Carol J. McGee
Lynne K. McGehee ’78/’86
Peter J. McGinn
Julia S. McIntyre
Bill J. McGloyn ’93
Francis M. and Ruth R. ’67 McGoldrick
Stephen A. and Kari McGrath
Sig Haus and Madeline McGroder
Karla McGuire +
Helen M. McGurk ’76
Eugene and Phronie Y. McIlvaine
Eugene McIlvaine
Debra McKeen ’03
John T. McKenna ’03
Robert F. McKenna
Richard L. McKinley ’78
Wanda L. McKinney ’65/’68
Dorothy J. McKown
Keith McLaughlin
Robert M. McLaughlin ’70
Voreece McLeodon ’86
Kenneth W. McLeod ’70
Kelly E. McManus ’08
Anne H. McMichael ’87
Bryce S. McMichael, Sr. ’74
Gary T. McMullin ’85
Robert A. McNab ’66
Gerald G. and Honore McNamee
Joe A. and Sharon A. McNary
Betty B. McNaull ’67
Ann M. McNeil ’05
Francis L. and June S. McNelis
Maureen R. McNichol ’09
Kamili M. McQueen
Walter C. McRae
James G. and Elaine McSweeney
Pat and Jo Ann Meacham
Lucy J. Mead ’05/’07
Fernando D. Medina ’95/’00 (r*)
Luna L. Medina ’09 ◊
Florence S. Medlinsky
Stephen and Isolde Medow
Charlotte F. Mee
Patricia Megan
Nikkole Membrisse
Joana Melim
Lenny and Elizabeth Mellen
Milton L. and Gail P. Meller
Nicholas and Elizabeth Melnick
Glenn and Terri Melvin
Helene Mencher ’88
Nancy W. Mendel ’67
Gary and Elaine Mendelow
Ruth H. Mendelsohn
Harvey Mendelson *
Marley Mendez and
Mercedes Obregon +
Joseph A. Mendia ’95 ◊
Diana Mendoza #
Mari Mennell-Bell
Suzanne Menor
Dennis and Nadine Mensch
Sharon J. Merchant
Jaclyn Merens
Garrett A. Merkl ’92/’96
Ira S. and Vivian Merritt
Tracey A. Merritt *
Steve M. and Elizabeth T. Mersand
Arlene Mervis
Roger and Elizabeth Mervis
Wendy Mervis
Juanita Mesirow
Ellen Messers-Davidow
Peter and Carol ’93 Messmore
Paul A. Metcalf ’07 * ◊
Morton and Harriet Meyer
Robert and Margaret Meyer
Eve Meyerhofer
Aaron Meyerowitz *
Gladys Meyers
Irving C. and Judi Meyersfield
Richard Smukler and Linda Mezzone
Thelma Michaelson
Paul E. Michelotti ’06
Charles Michelson
Mari J. Middleton ’99
John Miksa
Dianna Milam ’83
Barbara Milana
Doris V. Milano ’95/’06
Joseph F. Miletta
Jacqueline Moll
Barbara L. Miller ’86
Bruce L. Miller ’85
David M. Miller, Jr. ’97
Harvey S. and Nadine Miller
Helen F. Miller
Karen Campbell Miller ’08 * ◊
Larissa N. Miller ’04
Mary Helen D. Miller ’91
Patricia Miller ’89
Patricia V. Miller
Roger L. and Carole J. Miller
Samantha E. Miller ’08
Teri L. Miller
Thomas C. and Carole C. Miller
Warren A. Miller *
Wilma P. Miller (r*)
Peter and Jean Million
Alfred Milne, Jr. ’66
Ralph D. Miller ’92
Michael and Ada Minchin
Deborah I. Minney *
Erik M. Mintz ’90/’95

(d) Deceased, * Faculty/Staff, (r*) Retired Faculty/Staff, (d*) Deceased Faculty/Staff, # Student, + Parent, ’xx Class year, Δ Horizon Society, ◊ FAUNAA member, ♦ Consecutive years
Faculty, students and alumni from the Christine E. Lynn College of Nursing are committed to creating humanistic and healing environments in hospitals, nursing homes and community health centers throughout our service area in South Florida. Our programs and centers, including the Louis and Anne Green Memory and Wellness Center and the Center of Innovation in School and Community Well Being, are integrating our educational setting with the greater community and transforming today’s models of health care delivery.

Dr. Marlaine Smith
Associate Dean for Academic Programs and the Helen K. Persson Eminent Scholar, Christine E. Lynn College of Nursing

“I am TRUE BLUE because FAU... Ensures the Health and Safety of our Community.”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Class Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peter '85 and Caryn '85 Mintz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Mintz-Appleman '71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford J. and Diane Mischel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April L. Mistrik '02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelete M. Mitchell '85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roscoe C. and Erma S. Mitchell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia A. Mitvalsky '72/'82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick D. Mize '74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberto Mizrahi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth and Inger Mockler + Andrea D. Modica</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Moffett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annette S. Mogell '87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James B. Moir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Molaka '05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward and Jacqueline Moll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William T. and Anne W. Moller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J. and Amy E. Mollica</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrtle Momyer '67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph and Dawn Monastero + Carlos and Carmen Monroy + Danny Montalvo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iris Montalvo + Natalie L. Moody '98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas W. '72 and Lisette C. '72 Mooney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis and Ester Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorie S. Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.B. and Gloria Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Moore *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Moore and Halli Schaffer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria C. Moore '73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kay Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael W. '04 and Leslie N. '04 Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Moore 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen C. Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J. Moore II '77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary E. and Mary A. Mora</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmen A. Morales-Jones (r*)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Morea '93/'95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Moreell '72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adalberto Moreno, Jr. '90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ersilia L. Moreno '02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Moretti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Morfee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Morgan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel J. and Mary E. Morgan + Jonathan and Barbara Morgan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Morgan '74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler D. Morgan '08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sy and Muriel '83 Morgen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven T. and Nancy Moriarty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David A. Morowitz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane R. Morrell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan S. '93 and Carleen S. '93 Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leland M. and Jeannine Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William E. and Elaine H. Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel F. Morrison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven E. Morrison '03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul R. and Elaine Morse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas E. Morsicato '74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane T. Mortensen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn and Doris Mortensen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry T. Mortimer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn N. Mortimer '68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam T. Moscaritolo '06 ©</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Moser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Moses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Moskovits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David I. Moskovitz '89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary S. Mosley '04 *</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. Moster '88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pejmun Motaghedi + Naomi Motta + Robert and Robin Muir + Robert C. Muir '09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William S. '73 '79 and Susan W. Muir II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie Mullen + Courtney L. Mullen '09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael R. * and Joan Mullen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Muller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph P. and Deborah J. Muller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald C. Mullin * Patricia Mundarain Brunilda Munoz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra L. Munoz '91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Munro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sameko Munroe '05 © Maryna Murdock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherryl D. Muriente '07 © Grettel L. Murillo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur J. and Katherine Murphy David P. Murphy, Jr. '71/'79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marty and Maureen F. '04 Murphy Suzanne M. Murphy '98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James F. Murray John T. and Nancy M. Murray John Murtaugh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siva Muthuvenkatraman Jessica L. Myers Lynne Myers +</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David J. '07 and Alfreda M. Myers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Myint # © Jesse J. and Linda J. '79/'93 Myrick Ian S. and Lesta B. '71 Nadel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katerina C. Nadel '03 Lynne K. Nadel '84 Martha Nadelman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald H. and Barbara Naditch Alice B. Nadler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria S. Naiffziger '08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven P. Naimoli Jo-Anne M. Nappi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramaswamy Narayanan * John D. and Rosa * Nardone Fadi E. Nasser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shyam V. Nath '03/'05 Jeffrey and Paula W. Nathanson Harold S. and Carmen Y. '03 Navy, Sr. Donald A. and Virginia W. '76/'78 Neal 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(d) Deceased, (r*) Retired Faculty/Staff, (d*) Deceased Faculty/Staff, # Student, + Parent, ’xx Class year, ∆ Horizon Society, ◊ FAUNAA member, X Consecutive years
Honor Roll of Donors

Heinrich Niederhausen *
Irma Nieves
Bruce H. and Cindy O. Nimhauser
Vincent L. ’73 and Maryann ’85 Nocera
Edward J. Noga ’74/’77
Tony and Helga ’81/’84 Noice
Claire Noonan
Dale P. Nordin ’71
Douglas H. North
Henry Z. Norton
Ralph Notaro
Gabriell Novak Jr. ’06 ◊
Ivan J. and Mary B. Novick
Eve Novik
Arthur S. Nowick
Nathalie D. Nowicky
Stephen L. and Mary E. Nuccio
Diana F. Nusbaum ’94
Paul and Sally Nussbaum
Robert and Marsha Nussbaum
Steven Nussbaum and Susan Aronson
Selma L. Nutinsky
Ronald C. Nyhan ’94
Marleny Mendez and
Mercedes Obregon +
John D. O’Brien ’67
Raymond and Jennifer M. O’Brien
Jeremy Ocasio # ◊
David F. and Nancy J. O’Connell
Joanne O’Connell
Frederick T. * and Margaret O’Connor
Sean O’Flannery
Darryl W. Ogden ’94
William H. and Sandra J. * Ogden
Edward T. and Audrey S. O’Hearn
Matthew and Julie Hions ’87 O’Kane
John A. Olah ’74
Brian K. ’98 and Cassandra ’01 Oliver
Patricia Oliver ’99/’08
Robert Oliveri
Anthony Olivieri #
Richard and Rochelle Olkey
Terry L. Olsen ’68
Timothy R. and Marilyn J. Olson
Carolyn E. O’Malley ’02
Jamie B. O’Meara
Perry O’Neal
Gerald T. O’Neill ’72
Cynthia O’Neill ’83
Larry Orbach
Scott E. Orcutt ’02
Jules and Sunny Organ
Bertha G. Orgel
Jo-Ann Orlando
Joseph O’Rourke ’72
Daniel Oroz ’09
Jelica Oroz +
Oliver Oroz ’09
Ernest S. Orphanos
Jose Ortiz
Arthur E. and Marilyn W. Osborne
Edward C. ’69/’75/’96 and Dorothy E.
Osborne
Brett M. Osinski ◊
Martin Osinski +
Robert M. Osowski, Jr. ’96
Mary Osteen +
Jared T. O’Steen ’09
Joseph and Lynn M. Ouslander
Barbara A. Ouvarov ’93
Joan L. Owen
Paul H. and Joan L. Owen 10
Michelle A. Owens ’05
Daniel Oyler
Mary R. Ozga
Stanley and Corinne Packman
Megan M. Padilla ’08
Pablo E. ’03/’08 and Veronica J. ’07 Paez ◊
George A. and Joan M. Page
Patricia A. Page ’89
Grazyna A. Pajunen *
Arnold J. Pakula ’72
Herzel Aboody and Cindy Paley
Rochelle D. Paller
Rodney L. ’76 and Patricia A. Palmateer
Courtney T. Palmer ’95
W. Phil Palmisano III ’06 ◊
Robert A. Paneque ’81
Elanor Panigresso
William ’81 and Catherine Pankey
Shirley M. Paoli ’72
Karen Paquette
Jacqueline M. Parachu ’98
Charles A. Parenteau, Jr. ’71
Henry Parish ’67
Cyril * and Marie Parkanyi 10
Elmer M. and Mary M. Parker
Phyllis Parker ’72/’77
Scott W. and Donna J. Parker
Clark K. and Nancy Parkes
Cristi L. Parkinson
Q. Patricia Parks ’76
Carlos A. Parra ’07
Kasie L. Parsons ’09
Mark H. Parsons ’74
Frank T. and Nancy T. Pascarelli
John and Margaret P. Paschal
Paul E. Pataky
John T. Patterson ’97
Isabelle Paul
Stephen A. Paul, Sr. ’76
Willis Paul +
Antoinette M. Pavey McDaniel ’01
Howard B. Pavillard, Jr. ’99 *
Cieri Pavlik
Thomas J. Pavlik III ’97
Albert Payne, Jr. ’87
Patsy H. Percy
Ron Pearl
Wilford A. Pearse III *
Alan and Marilyn Peate
Arden Peck and Carole Mushier
Simon Pels +
Alan M. Pena ’08
Hloy P. Pena ’85
Jodi A. Pendley ’04
Janet D. Penn
Karel B. and Elizabeth Pennink
Donald T. Penov ’89
Mary Ann Penque
Shirley A. Pepe ’69
Anne C. Pepper
Betty L. Pepper
Blanca L. Perales-Smith ’08
Kevin Percher ’04
Hilda S. Percy ’65/’68
Nancy J. Perdicas ’85
Stephanie L. Pereira ’00
Jose H. ’07 and Jennifer ’07 Pereto
Maria J. Perez ’69
Jerome and Barbara Perlmutter
Irene Perlstein
John M. and Joan F. Perrigo
Cara C. Perry
F. Martin Perry
Ronald and Arlene Perry
Ronald M. and Mary A. Perry
S. Pauline Perry ’02
Sumbla Pervaiz
Ann S. Pesch
Riva Peskoe ’69
Gary L. and Cecilia M. ’90 Peters
Richard H. and Norma Peters 10
Rosalie Peters
William E. Peters, Jr. and
Arielle Molinet-Peters
Carol A. Petersen ’93 (d) ◊
Gene O. Petersen ’72
Martin W. ’76 and Pamela L. ’97 Petersen
Claudia H. Peterson
Honor Roll of Donors

Frederick R. Peterson ’71
Gisele Z. Peterson ’80/’05
Vance H. Peterson ’86/’04
Yveny Petihomem
Andy Petry
Blaine Pfau *
Leatrice T. Phares ’86/’06
Tamieka N. Pharr ’06
Barbara Phillips
Debra A. Phillips ’87
Derek and Victoria E. * Phillips
Douglas S. Phillips ’69/’70
Hildegarde Alcure and Janis Phillips ’72
John E. and Mary E. Phillips
Daniel and Deanna Pick +
Nancy M. Pickens ’71
Janice A. Pickron ’91
Dianne M. Pierce ’78
Sean J. Pierce *
Stanley and Dorothy Pierce
Ronald J. Pierle ’66
Macline Pierre ’04
Richard and Marylane Pierson
Mitchell and Katherine M. Pincus
Harriet L. Pioquinto *
Joseph and Sandra Pisano
John R. * and Barbara R. Pisapia
Michael Piskin
Edmund J. and Maureen Pistey
Wayne A. ’90 and Paula M. * Pistoia
Charles A. and Claire M. Pittman III
Arthur Koch and Sara Plana ’90
Chad Platt #
FrancesPlater
Dana Plays
Gabriel Plaza, Jr. #
Cynthia Plockelman
Frances M. Pockhai ’03
Donna Pohotisky ’71
Helen Pokotilow
Lisa-Ann M. Polack ’06/’08
Joseph H. Poles ’94/’97
Neuman F. Pollack *
Carla Pollara #
Mary A. Pollard ’80/’87
Christopher N. Pollock ’78/’81
Eugene and Sylvia Polner
Edwin Polokoff
Shirley Pomponi *
Johnnie Pool ’74
Dennis and Pamela Popaca
Donald P. Porcelli
George R. Posselt ’93
Stephen and Joy Post
Monroe and Pearl Potash
Frank B. Pound ’98
David Povis ’07
Anna Povodator
Shari K. Powell ’04
Cheryl L. Pozniak ’82
Ancel R. Pratt Jr. ’05
Bettyjo Pratt O’Connor ’79
Nancy B. Praver +
Karrie C. Prehm ’02
Arlene R. Preissick
B. Jack PRENNER ’82
Michael E. Prescott ’72
Elizabeth A. Present ’03
David and Mary Pressly
James G. and Kathryn G. Pressly, Jr.
Roger S. and Barbara L. Pressman
Barbara Prewitt ’76
Jennifer R. Price ’06
Melvin L. Price ’67
Anthony L. ’84 and Francine ’81 Priddy
Donald and Ruth Priest
Pauline Priest
Ruth Priest
Rose and Victor Primavera
Revital Prisler-Bras
James L. Privee ’67
Donald C. and Linda K. Proctor
David C. Prospere *
Elizabeth Pross *
Robert L. and Judith Prosser
Junia E. Pruden and Arlene Cowell
Edward R. and Beverly J. Pryor
Anthony V. and Laura Pugliese III
Anthony M. Puleo ’90
John Pulichino
Dawn Punales
Martha E. Purcell
Christina B. Purinton
Peter L. and Amanda L. Putnam
Victoria M. Putnam ’85
David A. and Suzan Z. Pyner
Lianfen Qian * and Qingchuan Yao
Shen L. Qiu *
Juan D. Querubin *
George T. and Jessie E. ’06/’08 Quick, Jr.
Dorothy Quillen
Sean F. Quinlan
William M. Quinn ’81
Elizabeth Quinn 05/’07
Alberto ’74 and Lynne ’86 Quiroga
Henry H. Raattama, Jr.
Terry Rabinor
Irving and Harryette A. Rachlin
Rudolf Radocy and
Wanda Latham-Radocy
Dan Radulescu
Igor and Tina M. Rafalovich
Robert D. Rafferty ’91
John A. Rago ’74
Diane L. Ragone
M. Matiur Rahman ’94
Raymond M. Rahn ’81
Sukhvinder S. Rai ’07
Ricardo E. Raimondo ’07
Deborah Raines *
Joseph A. and Elaine S. Rainwater
Karl E. Ralph
Harvey Rambarath
Vicky M. Ramirez * ◊
Sita M. Ramnarace ’01/’08
Patricia F. Rankin
Naomi L. Raphael
Anna Mae Rapisardi (d)
Harold ’72 and Claire Rasche
Francis L. and Joan A. Rathke
Sharla P. Rausch ’73
Michael A. ’71 and Gail D. ’88 Ray
Eleanor Raynor
Edward A. ’77 and Barbara J. Reardon
Sherryl Reardon
Kenneth C. and Tomoko Rebeck
Bryan and Gayner ’92 Redding 5
Marguerite Lewis Redding ’73
Gregory S. Redmon ’92
Mary G. Reed
Jane A. Regan *
Louis and Elaine Regina
Gerald J. Reichardt ’73
Mr. Priscilla Reilly
Thomas ’70 and Barbara Reilly, Jr.
Rhonda Reinhardt ’04
Sibylle Reinsch
Robert S. Reiss
Anne-Marie Rempala ’96
Christopher F. Renga ’07
Leo and Patricia Rennert
Elizabeth F. Renzulli
Herbert and Peggy Repass
Kristen Repetti
Cynthia R. Rephan
Douglas A. Resetar ’82

(d) Deceased, * Faculty/Staff, (r*) Retired Faculty/Staff, (d*) Deceased Faculty/Staff, # Student, + Parent, ’xx Class year, ∆ Horizon Society, ◊ FAUNAA member, x Consecutive years
Honor Roll of Donors

Brandon E. Resnick ’08
Jonathan and Diane Resnick +
George A. Resnik
Paul C. Reuss ’04
C. S. Revie ’79
Gretel Reyes
Daniel Reyes-Guerra *
Dominique Reynolds # ◊
Evonne M. Rezler *
Rupert G. Rhodd * 15
Henry V. Rhodes
Lockwood and Mary W. Rianhard 5
Sandy and Richard Ribner
Mary E. Rice
Harold Van B. Richard
Linda Rinn
James J. Riordan * ◊
Jean-Francois Rioux ’89 ◊
Edith Rittenhouse ’81
Wendi Rittenhouse
Alan M. Ritter ’91
David Ritter +
Yairene M. Rivera ’08
Perry A. Rivkind ’66
Ana M. Rizzo
Laurie Rizzo
David and Mary Roath
Janette Robbins *
Norman and Marion Robbins
Donald G. Robert
Johanna Rodkin
Stuart A. and Myrna Rodkin
Ken and Bonnie Rodman
Dominguez Rodolfo
Jose E. Rodriguez ’72
Raymond J. Rodriguez ’03
Remy Rodriguez #
Doris Rogers +
Edwin A. Rogers, Jr. # ◊
Gabriela N. Rogers ’09
Joseph Rogers ’84/’93
Kathleen S. Rogers ’92
S. Elaine Rogers
Bernice Rogow
Robert B. ’69/’71 and Carol D. Rogow
Lauren M. Rosa ’96/’08 ◊
David A. Rosas ’09
Jesus and Grisel Rosas +
Christopher and Cecilia Rose +
Marcia Rose
Marilyn Rose
Vivian Rose
James M. and Deanne C. Rosemurgy
Edward M. Rosen
Kerry Rosen *
Barry and Harriet Rosenberg
David Rosenblatt ’65
Gerald and Lorraine Rosenblatt
Donald and Belle Rosenbloom
Lee Rosenfeld

Yasuko T. Richard
Jean Richards +
Norman L. Marcus and Brenda E. Richey
Craig G. Richman ’79
Matthew G. Richman ’94
Aleta B. Richmond ’81
Gerald G. Richter
Harry E. and Patricia Richter
Ray Richter
Robert M. Richter
Brenda Ridgely ◊
Norman C. and Patricia M. Ridgely
Stephen E. ’72 and Brenda Ridgely ◊
Don Ridgway
Carl D. Riegel (r*) and Melissa Dallas
Dorothy Roberts
Howard Roberts ’97
James R. and Gerrie Roberts
Susan Robertson-Martin ’79
Ira and Suzanne S. Robins
Alexis A. Robinson ’08
Bruce Robinson ’77
Carla R. Robinson *
Charlene Robinson +
Deborah J. Robinson ’08
Jessie Robinson
Selma Robiont
Ricardo D. Robles ’94
Francis R. and Mary Rocco
Yvel Rocher ’05 ◊
Frederick and Barbara Rockoff
Norma Rohrs
Anna Rojas +
Edward ’74/’83 and Nicole U. ’86 *
Rokos
Douglas A. Rolfe
Deanna L. Rollins ’99/’02
Holly A. Rollins ’97
Ward and Paula Roman 5
Joseph and Arlene Romano
Lucille A. Romano
Peter Romano
Richard Romano
Patrick J. and Sandra Rooney, Sr.
Stephen L. Roos ’87
John and Judith Root +
James Roros
Miriam Rosenfeld
David T. and Francine Rosenheck
Sherry Rosenstein *
William H. Rosenstein
Barry H. and Vicki L. ’78 Rosenthal
David and Vicki ’07/’09 Rosenthal
Tomas Rosenthal
Geraldine Rosenzweig
Harvey Rosenzweig
Judith P. Rosko ’89
Amy R. Ross ’93
Peter C. and Joan B. Ross
Tom Ross # ◊
William N. and Lenore G. Ross
Mackenzie K. Ross-Fidler ’99
Peter J. and Maureen A. ’85 Rossi

FAU’s INNOVATIVE DISASTER AND EMERGENCY HEALTHCARE TRAINING FACILITIES prepare and certify first responders for scenarios including biochemical, nuclear and biological agents.
Honor Roll of Donors

Terry A. Rossi *
Audrey P. Rosso ’77
Vittorio G. Rota ’05
Sidney and Muriel Roth
David Rothman
Richard E. ’83 and Barbara J. ’85 Roti
Leonard and Joan Roude
Joan E. Rounds
Stanley and Elsa Rouse +
Gyll Rowan ’89 *
Debra Rowarf
Ernest Rowell +
Michael Rozen
Irwin Ruback
Elizabeth F. Rubin

Alfred G. Russillo, Jr. ’90
Christina M. Russo ’09 ○
Mary Ann Russo (r*)
Charles E. and Ann E. Rutherford
David A. * and Deborah S. Rutherford
William T. and Marlene R. Rutter
Stephen and Margaret Ruzika
Jimmy Ryan
William J. Ryan, Jr. ’82
Cecilia Rydlo
Steven N. Saarinen ’72
Timothy Saarinen ’83
Mrs. Lana J. Saban (r*)
Lester and Judith Saber
Joseph Sabia ’74

Michael and Barbara B. Salem
Oscar R. ’82 and Anne R. Sales, Jr.
Mary C. Salichs
David Salinas
Doris Saliwanchik
Mary L. Saltus ’69
Larry Salus ’67
Peter J. and Gail M. Salvatore
Eric P. Salzman ‘03 ○
Sheldon R. and Helen A. Salzman
Richard E. and Pauline J. Sameth 5
Meyer Samson (r*)
Howard S. Sandbank
Josephine A. Sande (d)
Page F. Sanders

Jillian Sargent
Paul M. ’89 and Beverly E. ’88 * Sargent
Stephanie Sarkis
Alphonse Sarro
Clifford I. Saslow ’78
Evelyn R. Sasnett ’01
Barbara Sasso ’70
Betty S. Saunders
Sarah L. Saurez ’07
Carole J. Saurino
Janet L. Savarick
Michael S. Sawyer
Theresa M. G. Sawyer ’82
Lawrence D. Saxon *
Harry W. and Roberta R. Saxton

FAU’s INNOVATIVE DISASTER AND EMERGENCY HEALTHCARE TRAINING FACILITIES

including biochemical, nuclear and biological agents

Harriet A. Rubin
Irving and Alice Rubin
Robert S. and Michelle J. Rubin
Ronald L. Rubin
Robert C. and Joyce M. Rude
Ken Rudin and Janice Andrew-Rudin *
Debra Rudolph
Peter D. Rudolph ’92
David ’67 and Wendy Rueger
Frederick G. and Mary E. Ruffner, Jr.
Kay Ruma
Kathryn Rush ’95
Dorothy Russell *
Erik Russell ’06
Sandra A. Russell ’74

Arsenia Sabusap +
Carlo R. Sabusap ’09
Matthew P. Sacceneto ’09
Patricia Sacceneto +
Leon ’70 and Frances Sachs
Mhammed Saddouki #
Seyed M. Sadeghi ’91/’00 and
Zohreh M. Mirafzali
George and Ruth Sadowsky
Benjamin A. Saef
Jerald ’78 and Karen Saef 5
Linda K. Sageman
R. N. ’91 and Bhooma A. ’96 Sailappan
Gabriel A. Sajous ’08
Monique Sajous +

Charles D. Sands ’69
Michael D. ’83 and Natalie Sands
Kimberly Sansaricq +
Claudia M. Santacoloma ’93
Jose A. Santana ’72/’73
Angel A. Santiago
Venessa Santiago-Mejia
Bergino and Henrietta Santo +
Reynaldo G. ’07 and Patina C. Santo
Ray Santos and Graciela R. ’84 McCarthy
Frank and Shari Sanzo
Jerome and Carole Sanzone
Andrei and Lynda Sapsai, Jr.
Murray Sarafchin
Lewis and Gerry Sare

William G. and Betty Scaggs
William J. and Bonnie A. Scaggs
Robert and Lisa Michie Scarp
Paul and Sharleen Scaraffa +
May E. Schad ’89 ○
Etta R. Schaeffer
Sidney C. Schaffer
Sara Schandelson
Ronald L. and C. Terry ’85 Scharnweber
Charlotte L. Schaub ’79 ∆
Mark A. Schaum
Jane F. Schein ’99
Sillvia Scheiner
Stephan F. and Suzanne H. Schell
Michael J. Schenatzki

(d) Deceased, * Faculty/Staff, (r*) Retired Faculty/Staff, (d*) Deceased Faculty/Staff, # Student, + Parent, ’xx Class year, ∆ Horizon Society, ○ FAUNAA member, * Consecutive years
Honor Roll of Donors

Susanne S. Scherago
David Scherer
Ken Scherer
Robert H. Scherer, Jr. ’90
Anne M. Schiff
Burton and Charlotte Schiff
Eileen G. Schiff
Saul Schiffman
Lauren D. Schild ’09 ◊
Robert B. Schindler ‘83
Joan Slone * 
Charles Slone ’80
Paul W. Sluiter ’76
Christopher F. Schmal
Carrie L. Schmid Murray ’98
Markus Schmidmeier *
J. David and Joann F. Schmidt
John M. Schmidt ’03
Martina Schmidt
Henry L. and Alice C. Schmitz
Martin L. and Shelley J. Schneier
Harold A. and Shirley K. Schneider
Stuart and Eileen ’06 Schneider ◊
Murray N. and Sandra Schneier
Hannaliese K. Schnelle
Robert J. and Patricia H. Schnirel
Yexsy Schomberg #
Tomas P. Schonbek *
Cynthia L. Schory
Peter M. and Elissa L. Schosheim
Marijane W. Schrader
George C. and Willifred W. Schrecongost 10
Evelyn Schrenk (d)
Otto and Egenia Schricker, Jr.
Clarence Schroeder ’68
Megan Schroeder #
Michael A. and Leslie Schroeder
Steven A. Schryver ’70
Ruth M. Schuchart
Sally Schuck
Keith and Nancy ’82 Schuettelz
Keith Schuman
Paul Schuman
Irene Z. Schultz
Ronald R. Schultz ’66 (r*)
Ryan C. Schultz ’07 ◊
David A. Schuster
Zoltan Zantay and Marian M. Schwaikert
Andrew M. and Diana J. Schwartz
Debbie Schwartz
Donald H. and Ann Schwartz
Marcia S. Schwartz ’93 ◊
Pamela B. Schwartz
Theodore L. Schwartz
Zoltan Zantay and Marian M. Schwaikert
James and Arlene Sclafani
David B. and Carol L. ’86 Sclove
Robert Jacobson and Audrey Scope
Fred R. and Donna H. Scott, Jr.
Harold Scott
John Scott *
Patricia Scott ’69
Scott L. Scriver ’89
Charles and Judy Sebesta
James M. Seder ’92
William E. and Julie F. Segar 5
Cathy Segrete +
Jonathan H. Segrete ’07
Richard R. Seeleman and Peggy R. Dravis
Clifford J. Seitles ’72
Cheryl R. Sellars ’79
Brandon Selle
Burton and Shirley Sellinger
Kathleen A. Sells ’98
Michael J. Sempier ’04
Robert C. Seneca, Jr. ’02
Manuel Serna #
Jerry D. Service ’69
John G. ’71 and Rosemarie P.
’72/’74/’78/’91 Service
Karen M. Seta
Maxine Seward ’71
Eleanor G. Sexton
Matthew T. Shafer
Milton and Ruth Shaffer
Girish M. Shah ’93
Raskin B. Shah ’90
Pamela J. Shamel
Abe and Roberta ’93/’98 Shames
Bernice Shanes
Poornima Shankar ’08
Richard T. Shannon
Betty M. Shapiro
Harris J. and Shirley Shapiro
Toby B. Shapiro
Premprakash P. Sharma ’00/’04 ◊
A. Jack and Ettagail B. Shatz
Rakelle L. Shaw ’05
Clifford and Gerda Shaw
Carol D. Sheets ’72
Ahmad A. Shehadeh ’01
Robert J. Shelling
Donald J. Shepard
Terence W. ’00 and Deborah W. *
Shepherd
Daniel Sheppard ’81
George and Katherine Sheridan
Clifford Sherley #
Arthur I. Sherman
Charlotte B. Sherman ’98
Dawn M. Sherman ’04/’06
James and Rosaleen * Sherman
James and Rose * Sherman
June D. Sherman
Michael L. Sherman ’87
Paul T. and Channe Sherman
Betty Sherman
Aaron Sherwin
Yoshimi Shibata *
Omar F. Shihadeh ’92
Roslyn Shipko
Charles and Mary L. Shoaf
Robert Shockley *
Michael Short *
Janice Shuck
John and Margaret Shuff +
Greta R. Shulack
Patricia L. Shutt
Tracy Rickers Siani
Martha L. Sicard ’09
Scott M. Dicken ’09
Yingzhen Sideleau ’02/04
Carl S. and Donna H. Siegel
Gertrude Siegel
Nancy L. Siegel
David J. and Judith Siegienski
Barbara Signo ’93
Howard B. and Lois B. Silberberg
Jason B. and Karen E. Silberberg
Rita Silbergleit
Richard Silcox
Marie Silin +
Samuel Silin
Bruce W. ’67 and Sandra R. ’90 Silk ◊
Jennifer Silliman
Jay M. and Tracy L. ’96 Silpe
Christine M. Silva
George A. and Lillian G. * Silva ◊
Fred I. Silver
Noah M. Silver ’84/’95
James A. ’71/’74 and Nancy Silverberg
Kate Silverberg
Sylvia Silverberg
Al Silverman and Kitty Bucek
Jan Silverman
Victor Silverstein
George Simcoe ’68
Alexis Simendinger
Paula K. Simmonds ’08 ◊
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Honor Roll of Donors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blake E. Simmons ’09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane L. Simmons ’99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleathea S. Simmons ’74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Simmons +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malcolm C. MacDonald and Rebecca L. Simmons ’89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome and Vangela Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance Simonetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Simons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida G. Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence M. and Yvonne Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas and Allison ’99 * Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Sims II ’02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randi L. Sims ’82/’93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary L. Sinclair ’81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen and Helen D. Singer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Singer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H. ’92 * and Patricia L. ’06 * Singer III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsha Singer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merle and Myra Singer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Singer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan H. and Virginia M. Sipp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared S. Sirkin ’08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Sirkin +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antoinette L. Sisti *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin J. Sihn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie N. Skaggs *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrance R. Skantz * and Marilyn K. Wiley *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joann Skaria ’88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gui and Teresa * Skellenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob and L. Mary Skentian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn S. Skilton ’83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Sklar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth L. and Susan E. Slack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael R. ’71 and Corinne M. ’73 Slade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle P. Slaterprye ’83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose M. Sleeman and Mary L. Abed Forrest “Gene” Sloan ’86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J. Sloan ’85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving and Pearl Sloane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James P. and Leigh Slowiak ¤ Δ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas C. and Lucille Slye Lowry Smathers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyad J. and Joyce Smeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia R. Smiley *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman and Rickie Smiley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernice J. Smilowitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony D. and Mary Edith Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Smith, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy J. and Jo Ann Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Lynne Smith ’92/’94 ◊</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia L. Smith ‘80/’84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David R. Smith ’02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah L. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis D. and Mary P. ’80 Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don and Jane Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald K. and Sarabeth Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Smith ’73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary L. and Sandra M. ’92 Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George E. Smith ’72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George T. and Pamela G. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria E. Smith 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrietta Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline L. Smith ’69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerald (r*) Smith and Peggy A. * Golden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen C. Smith ’76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen A. Smith +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristine J. Smith ’09 ◊</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesly S. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis and Johanne Smith +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlaine R. Smith *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlene M. Smith * ◊</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ned Smith *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norma D. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia H. Smith ’74/’76/’82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Smith III ’07 * ◊</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell E. and Dolores Smith, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra J. Stafsetslien ’95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven G. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan E. Smith ’79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas A. ’76 and Bettina F. ’74 Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor and Roseanne Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willie M. and Mavis E. ’84 Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane B. Smithers ’67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Edith Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Smukler and Linda Mezzone Vanja Ilic and Susan Smyth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory O. Snowden ’86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David B. Snyder ’84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George I. Snyder ’73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith S. and Ruth C. Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew E. Snyder ’08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Snyder +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel H. ’68 and Geraldine M. Sobel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold and Janet Soderberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Sodergren +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob O. Sodergren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. M. and Deborah B. Sokol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony and Elizabeth Solazzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark E. Sollenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Solomon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Soloski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara K. Sommers ’77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan R. Sommers ’96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert E. Sonneborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason A. Sonnenberg ’05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reann Soodeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Sopshin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason H. Sorensen ’09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korey D. Sorge *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lissette C. Sori ’07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin J. and Sondra Sorkowitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian K. Work ’04 and Maria F. Sorondo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa A. Sorrentino ’08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguel and Zaida Sosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricardo M. Sosa ’08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar Sotsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard F. Soviero ’96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J. and Donna Spackman 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Sparger ’66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary D. Sparks *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Spatara ’78 and Ann Spatara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E. Spaulding II and Charity H. Spaulding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Spear ’79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David L. and Stephanie Speizman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marianne H. Spencer +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodney A. Spencer ’98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Sperber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Speroganes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth B. Spertigue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Spezia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen and Annette Z. Spiegel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill R. Spielman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl and Jacqueline D. Spina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Spies ’80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Spitian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert P. ’85/’89 and Estelle C. Spitzer, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry O. Spitzberg ’99/’91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger and Michele S. Spott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William L. ’70/’90 and Nancy P. ’90 Springer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy G. Spruit-Butts ’92 ◊</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina L. Spudeas ’78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl and Terry Spytek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubert St. Clair #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiston St. Julien ’08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth ’76 and Patricia Staab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick L. Stacer ’78/’97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myron J. Staffelbach ’66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank E. Stafford, Jr. ’70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(d) Deceased, * Faculty/Staff, (r*) Retired Faculty/Staff, (d*) Deceased Faculty/Staff, # Student, + Parent, ’xx Class year, Δ Horizon Society, ◊ FAUNAA member, ◊ Consecutive years
“One of FAU’s greatest initiatives is its commitment to make our world a more sustainable place. FAU’s Boca Raton campus is striving to become home to one of the first Platinum LEED-certified buildings. The College of Engineering and Computer Science has partnered with the construction team from James A. Cummings, Inc., and the resulting building complex will stand as a symbol of a greener future and provide a unique learning and teaching environment for our students and faculty.”

Ray de la Feuilliez Jr. ’69, ’74
Vice President of Business Development, Marketing and Human Resources, James A. Cummings, Inc.
Honor Roll of Donors

Bernard and Hortense Stahl
John K. Stahl ’77
Kevin C. and Mary K. Stahl
Nat R. Staller
Richard J. Staller
J. Spencer Standle
Eireann R. Stanfield ’09 ◊
Aaron Stang ’83
Carey Stanton #
Jared A. Stark ’09
Richard A. and Barbara Stark
Steven Stark +
Reuben and Esther Starkman
Elliott W. ’79 and Michelle Starman
Joseph D. and Mabel Starr
Maurine Starr
Bobby Starsky
William O. and Phyllis O. Stavros
Robertta Stealy
Benjamin J. and Marietta Stebor
Janet A. Stecher ’89/’00
Charles M. and Marjorie M. ’75 Steele, Jr.
Jeffrey and Philippa Steele +
Karl M. Steene ’70/’71
Gladys Stelah
Rick and Harriet * Steffen
Greg M. and Lynne Steffens
Tim Steigenga *
Arthur and Ilene Stein
Diana Stein
Marvin L. Stein ’88
Peter B. and Susan A. Stein + ∆
Nancy L. Steinauer ’88
Kurt Stennett # ◊
Wendy Stephens *
Gladys Steril +
Walter H. Stern
Scott J. ’95 and Wendy W. ’95 Sternberg
Moses Sternlieb
Maureen A. Stevens
Scott C. ’78 and Karen E. Stevens
Charles E. Stewart
Richard and Jeannine Stewart
Rosemary Stewart *
Lorelei B. Stierlen ’97
Robert J. and Mary L. Stilley
David and Enid Stillman
Allen D. Stolar
Arlene M. Storch ’73
Donna Stott +
Nicole Stott
Theodore R. and Marion Stotzer +
Daniel and Sandra Stoudt
Daniel H. and Jean D. Stouffer, Jr.
David B. Stouffer ’90/’95 ◊
Johnnie Stover ’85
Shirley Stroady
Lucretia L. Straghn * ’97  5
Marc and Meryl Strassler
James B. Straub ’73
Lila A. Strauch
Mark S. Strauss ’94
Paul Strauss
James A. and Grace A. Straw
Joseph P. and Jane Strazzulla
Ann B. Streeter
R. Michael and Sue Strickland
Pamela A. Stringer ’77
Ian Strompf ’04
Sonja M. Strong ’02
William B. * and Joyce E. Stronge
Kathleen Strother
Daniel Strumas ’69
David M. ’00/’01 and Barbara Struve
Elsebeth S. Stryker  5
Tsung-Chow * and Hui-Fang * Su
Xiaoyuan Su ’08 ◊
Carli Suarez
Jorge A. Suarez ’03/’06
Luz Suarez +
Noel J. Suarez ’09
Roger M. Suarez ’73
F.X. and Doris M. Sullivan
John J. Sullivan ’96
Sarah M. Sullivan ’06/’07
Paul T. Summa ’94
Donald L. and Esther Summer
Louise B. Sundermeier ’90
John and Patricia Sunkel
Julian M. Surita ’98
Winifred Suss
Jay L. Susswein ’92
Bonne L. Suttin
Donald J. Sutton ’83
Astrid L. Suurbeek ’73/’76
Daryl A. Svoboda ’72
Ann H. Swank ’86
Sara Swartz
Carolyn Sweeney ’83
Sheri Sweeney
Elizabeth A. Swerdloff *
Edgar and Betty Sweren
Gary S. and Mary E. Swigert
Helena Szczesny *
Gary J. Szorosy ’03
Bryna Tabasky
Sandra M. Tagliavia
Howard C. and Evelyn Tai
Jeanne Takeda *
Stephan and Shawn Taksler
Erel Tal ’92
James E. Talamas ’75
Randy W. * and Susan M. Talbot ◊
Tony Tamaccio and Gary Brown
Makoto Tanabe ’90
B. Jerry Tanner ’74/’82
Erel Tal ’92
Lewis R. and Joan A. ’76 Tanner
Nancy K. Tanner ’84 ◊
Bertha M. Tappen ’07
Lorraine Tappan
Santo J. Tarantino (r*)
Laura L. Tarvainen ’84
Mary Tasca
M. Sonny Tashbar ’05 ◊
Richard M. Curtis and Molly J. Tasker ’70
Samuel G. and Rose R. Tate
Cam Tatonetti
Jack and Barbara Taube
Christine Tavani
James T. Taylor III ’94 and Cynthia T. Briggs
Aurelius and Carolyn A. Taylor
D.H. and Dolores Taylor
Frederick G. and Roberta J. Taylor
Robert M. ’69 and Barbara Taylor
Judy A. Taylor ’94
Dawn B. Teetsel ’03/’07
Henry S. Tegler
Joe E. Teitelman
Mary A. Teixeira
Leah D. Temkin
Lotte and Evelyn Tencer
David V. ’76 and Ann J. Tennant
Maelouise L. Tennant ’82/’03
Andrew C. Terentis *
Zenaida Tereso
Samuel R. ’91 and Jacqueline ’87 Terrazas
Betty Terreros
Jeanie M. Terry ’09
Leslie M. Terry ’82/’85 *
Margery F. Terry
Alan J. and Lorraine M. Testani
Pat K. Thaler
J. Patrick A. Tharpe ’88
Margaret Theis
Robert J. and Margaret J. Theis, Sr.
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Sharon L. Thibault ‘89
Mary Beth Thierolf ‘83
Richard W. and Ida Mary Thoma
Darrel L. ’03 and Emily A. ’02 Thomas
Debra E. Thomas ‘97
Glenn R. Thomas *
Rachael J. Thomas ‘70
Thomas G. Thomas ‘87
Daniela L. Thomason ‘01
Ben and Trude Thompson
Dave Thompson
Gretchen H. Thompson ’66/’95
Gwenda L. Thompson ‘76
Kimberly A. Thompson ’91
Lana Thompson ’69/’99
Robert P. Thorburn ‘67
Michael and Darlene Thornton
Claire Thuning-Roberson
Lisa E. Thurber ‘95
John P. Tiberio ’90
Lawrence M. Tierney ’74
Ryan J. Tierney ’08
Rodney V. Tillman
Dorothy E. Tinker
John and Sally Tinnemeyer *
Helena Tirelli +
Karen L. R. Tirpak ’09 ◊
James E. Tisdale
Susan M. Titone
Earl D. and Terri Titus
Connor Tjarks *
Lance I. Tobin
Michael A. Tobin ’09 *
Steven A. Tobin +
Robert T. Todd ’77
Emmanuelle L. Tognoli *
George Tolley ’80
Richard S. Tomasello ’70
Richard S. Tomasello, Jr. ’04
Mark A. and Diane J. ’92 Tomasik
Eric A. Tomasini ’98/’06
David R. and Ruth E. Tomlinson
Richard B. and Elizabeth Tompkins
Adriana M. Toro ’07
Donald J. Torok *
Alfredo Torres
Georgina Torres-Plesher
Louis A. Toth
Janet L. Towell *
Kathy Townley
Jack C. Trainor ‘67
Joseph E. Trainor ’06
Bernard and Evelyn Tran
Albert J. Travasos
James H. Treadway ’06
Lawrence and Maria A. * Treadwell
Jean D. Trebbi
J. Allen Trefry, Jr. ’69/’93
Christopher B. Trentine ’05 ◊
Brian P. and Carolyn Triana
Christina Triassi
Frank J. Triglia
Thomas and Tricia Trimble
Lisa Triolo *
Frank V. Trombino ’82/’86
Joan Trombka
Stanley S. and Susan C. Trotman
Darryl L. ’77 and Judith W. Troy
Michele D. Troy ’76
George and Sandra M. ’75/’79 (r*)
Tsurutome
Mrs. Francis A. Tubeck
Angela M. Tarquinio ’00
Betty Tuller *
Jeanette Y. Tullis ’67
Mark Tuneck
Joseph Turek ’80
Whitney B. Turk ’07 * ◊
Ronald and Joann Turner
Terrence Turner *
Tom D. and Han T. Turner
Tommy Turner ’70/’73
Michele Tuz (d)
Ruth E. Twitchell ’70/’81
Charles C. Tylander ’71
Frank P. and Staci Tyson
Deane Ugalde ’67/’76
Beverly A. Uhl ’00
David Uhlar ’80/’82
Belinda Ulbrich
Robert A. and Eileen C. Ulbrich
Rose Ule ’70
George H. Ulrich, Jr. ’68/’72
Ellen P. Underwood ’04
William R. and Theresa C. Updegraff
Christopher C. Urban ‘08
Karen Urban +
William * and Diane Urquhart 10
Gonzalo R. Urzua ’97
Myron D. Vaca ’05
Valmire Valcena #
Roland A. ’98 and Sara M. ’99/’03
Valdivieso
John A. Valentine *
Richard S. Valentine
John Valentino ’79
Louis C. ’89 and Jill M. ’79 Vales
Lisa M. Valez
Colby Van Bennett
Kay H. Van Deusen
Luis Van Oordt +
Andy and Ellie K. ’08 Van Os
Kurt * and Marilyn Van Valkenburgh
Christopher M. Frank and
Anita M. Vamper
David A. and Joan D. Vandeboom
George L. Vanderhoof and
Jennifer L. Wilson ’99
Lisa Vanderlaan
Eric P. Vandermoot ’05
Lucille A. Vandeveere ’00/’02
Donald L. and Susan T. Vandyke
Diane H. VanEpps
Henry B. * and Janet L. VanSant
Craig T. Vardaman ’08
Yvette Varela *
Ellen J. Vaughan ’96 ◊
Judy Vaughan
Lisa Vaughan
Werner T. Vaughan ’84
David W. Veenstra ’99
Jorge L. ’84 and Vara Vega
Gay W. Vela Ph.D.
Diego E. Velazquez ’96
Gay Velda
George Ventura
Jeanette I. Verboom ’77/’90
Janet Verdegem ’83
David A. Verdoni ’08
Mark and Cherie Vergason
Jacob S. Vermaas ’96
Adrian R. and Arlene K. Verzaal
Robert and Regina M. Vetto
Eileen R. Viera *
Richard J. ’06 and Diane B. Vincent
Jorge and Ana M. Viola-Prioli
Thomas B. Virgin ’89
Joseph and Monica L. ’94 Viessone
Lakshmy Vishwanath ’86/’95
Mary H. Vital ’88
John and Rana Vitha
Allen and Elaine M. Vitow
Ken and Anna L. ’99 Vittum
J. D. Vivian ’87/’97 *
Michael P. ’80/’85/’92 and Carol ’84 Vogt ◊
Brittany J. Vollmer ’09
William and Linda Vollmer +
Mechtild Von Grote *
Anthony J. Vondolteren ’97
Gail M. Vorsas ’05

* denotes significant contributions
Honor Roll of Donors

Jacobus J. * and Michelle D. Vos
Stephen H. (r*) and Gay ’72 Voss +
Stephen H. Voss II ’94/’98
Joshua D. Voss *
Roy and Angela ’96/’00 Vrchota
Nick P. Vukovich ’07
John S. Wachtel ’91
Lucille R. Wagner
Michael W. and Rachel W. Wagner III
Kevin G. and Doreen J. Wailes +
Allan P. and June C. Walch
Jerry and Rita Walcoe
Michael F. Walczak
David Waldie ’78
Ira J. Waldman
Jennifer L. Waldner ’93
Christopher and Jennie ’00/’03 Waldrop
Beverly J. Walker ’99/’05
Carol A. Walker
William Walker
Theodore D. Walker ’85
Robert Wall
Craig S. and Cathie L. ’92 * Wallace
Thomas L. Wallace ’95
Steven J. Walleser ’81
Julie A. Walls-Honeycutt ’94/’97 *
Karen S. Walsh ’82
Kelly A. Walsh ’09
Michael and Theresa Walsh +
Cecile V. Walsh
William A. Walsh
Raymond M. Walsh ’99
David Walton ’75
Steven A. Walz
Lynne K. Wampler and Kay Garling
Lisa M. Wands ’08
Hong M. Wang ’04/’06
Shu-Ju Wang
Yuemin Wang ’91
David L. Warburton * 20
David H. Ward
Adriana Wardlow #
Rita M. Ware ’75/’80
J. Donald and Joan Wargo
John and Nan Warner
Sandra C. Washburn ’77/’80
Joseph P. Waters ’88/’07 *
Elijah J. Watlington *
Bruce A. ’74 and Kathy Watson
Carlene G. Watson ’03 *
Catherine R. Watson
Joan Watson
Kenneth C. and Maria Watson
Michael L. Wayt ’90 Ø
Jeanne E. Weatherford ’72
H. Adams and Bonnie Brackett Weaver
Terry L. Weaver ’72/’73
H.G. Webb ’06 Ø
Ayd Webberman *
Carolyn Webster ’76
Graham Webster-Gardiner +
George and Florence B. Wechsler
Li Wei ’93/’93
Wandi Wei
Robert J. and Hannelore Weideman
Jason A. Weinberg ’04
Myron S. and Arlyne Weinberg
Naomi Weinerman
Todd A. Weinert ’89
Linda Weingart
Ruth Weinstein
Ann Weinwurm
Steven R. Weisberg ’87
Bea Weiser
David and Karen Weiser
Charles and Sheryl A. ’72 Weisinger
Mathew J. and Bernice F. Weisman
Gerald and Libby Weiss
Jack and Shirley Weiss
Richard Weiss
Rita Weiss ’66/’69
Sam and Mary Weiss
Carrie Weissman
Leonard Weitzman
Frances S. Welch ’69
Lawrence P. and Ann Marie Welch
Annlyn Welles
Katherine C. Wells
Rikki W. and Madeline Wells
Mark G. Welsh ’08
Loretta J. Wener ’95
Ellen R. Wensley
Helen S. Wepman
A. Virginia Wepner
Daniel B. (d*) and Joanne F. * Wepner
Jack D. Wert ’75
Mark Andrew Wess ’01/’06/’08
Shirley M. West ’88
Ida M. Westbrook ’89
Margaret H. Westervelt
Margaret H. Westervelt
Maren K. Wetherald
Lisa A. Wethor ’84/’85
Jacquelyn T. Whalen ’98
James F. and Theresa A. Whalen
Barbara A. Wheeler *
Christopher C. and Deanna M. Wheeler
Lawrence H. Wheeler ’77 Ø
Suzanne M. Wheeler ’74/’77/’78
John D. and Susan S. Whelchel, Sr.
Laurie C. Whetstone ’97
Farley W. Whetzel
Wayne and Julie A. ’86 Whidden
Clay White
Daniel R. White *
Francis and Lisa A. Carter ’92 White
Kathleen E. White ’97
Simone E. White *
Marsha A. Whitehouse ’04
William F. and Barbara Whitman, Jr.
J. Robert and Margaret A. Whitmore
Suzanne Whitney
Tameka P. Whyte ’09 Ø
Autumn S. Widdoes ’03
Omara G. Wiener ’86
John R. (r*) and Sally J. Wiesenfeld
Lee F. Wilbraham and
Sally Ann Malmer
Butz S. Wilder
David A. ’95 and Julie Wilder
John F. Wilderman ’81
Joan Wilding
Terrance R. Skantz * and Marilyn K. Wiley *
Vegar ’00/’02 * and Donna Wilk
Alice Wilkes ’97
Donald S. and Wendy J. Wilko
Bruce and Jane Willard
Jeremy P. Willard ’08
Arthur J. Williams
Danny M. Williams ’73 Ø
Harold Williams ’76
James and Bonnie Williams
James M. ’89 and Katherine A. ’89 Williams
Juana F. Williams ’06
Lynda B. Williams
Marc and Ellen A. ’76 Williams
Marietta M. Williams ’06
Ralph Williams
Shane S. Williams *
Terry and Stephanie A. ’72 Williams
Florence L. Willis
Judy L. Willis
Michael Willis ’72
Bruce A. Willms ’72
Yvette M. Wilmoth ’07 Ø
Daniel G. and Elizabeth C. Wilson
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ALTERNATIVE ENERGY research, development and commercialization are being explored at FAU’s Center for C
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Gifts Made In Memory
Karen Dawn Aberson
Stephanie Adams
Rafael Ampuero
Julio Bastida
Robert A. Beebe
Jacqueline E. Bennett
Donald Bernstein
Margaret "Peggy" Bolender
James Brewer
Ernest Bright
Caillen Brondolo
Daniel Brown
Mark Brown
Joyce Browne
Karen Dawn Aberson
Stephanie Adams
Rafael Ampuero
Julio Bastida
Robert A. Beebe
Jacqueline E. Bennett
Donald Bernstein
Margaret “Peggy” Bolender
James Brewer
Ernest Bright
Caillen Brondolo
Daniel Brown
Mark Brown
Joyce Browne
Frances Goldstein
John Hamil, Sr.
Catherine Haynes
Murray Hersh
Mary High
Joyce Ivesdal
Lawrence Kamisher
Richard Kates
Robert P. Kelley
Serena Kirsch
Charlotte Kirshner
Marvin Kupersmit
Mathilda Lander
Leonard Leef
Ivan A. “Mac” Mascoli
Christopher Seiffert ’05
Emanuel Shemin
Edward Silverman
Megan Simpson
Hank Smith
Florence Sparks
Sean Stein
Gregory Twohig
Leonard Volla
Saul Weinberger
Rogge Weinraub
May Weiss
Ben Werkin
Helen L. White
Stanley Wild
Wyatt Falardeau
Harold and Marleen Forkas
Richard Frenzel
Stanley Fried
Jacob Friedland
Ira J. Gelb *
Carol and Danny Goodman
Robert and Rosalie Grass
Douglas Hoezema
Frances Hufty
Arthur Jaffe *
Ruth Jatkoff
Zachary Kahan
Marvin Katz
Yumi Kyo ’08
Jadon Lender
Marian Lewis
Christine E. Lynn
Jackie Mack
E.E. Matthews, Jr.
Jean Mathews
Dan McCarren
Jerry McCutcheon
Maddy Molle
Andrew Montano
Peggy Moore
Ken R. Morris, Jr.
James Murphy, Sr.
Alfie Nadler
Louis and Eleanor Newman
Jay Novak
Kit Pannill
Rita Pellen *
Polly Reed
Betsy Reiss
Dorothy Roberts
Bonnie Rosen
Amanda Roude
Burton and Charlotte Schiff

ALTERNATIVE ENERGY research, development and commercialization are being explored at FAU’s Center for Ocean Energy Technology at SeaTech

Gifts Made In Tribute
Robert J. * and Inez Persson Baily
Ann Blades
Anne Boykin *
Hal and Wendy Burke
Mildred Cassell
Gloria Dampier
Brandon Danzansky
Rick Danzansky
Daniel Eldridge
Douglas Ellman
Derek “Jay” Coady
Yvette Cohen
Jack Daniel
Loretta DeAquino
Sall Del La Rocca
Andrew DiBella
James P. Doutheth
John Duerr
Ann Epstein
Kevin Faga
Grace Helen Falardeau
Harold Forkas
Morris A. “Darby” Gibbons
Stanley Glazer
Marie Gockerman
John and Midge McIntosh
Samuel Mervis
Ely Meyerson *
Dee Naab
Ellis Nadelman
Walte Sullivan
Sonia Panagiotakis
Richard Ribner
Robert W. Rice
Jerome Robinson
Libby Robinson
Lawrence “Pop” Romano
Elise Roth
Mathew Schnirel
Libby Schwartz
Herman Wolfson
Meyer “Mike” Wolfson
Hazel Zweig
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Libby Schwartz
Ted Schwartz
Seymour and Annice Silberberg
Irving Sloane
Rusty Smith *
Pat Welch *
George Wexler
Robert and Barbara Yaspan
Milton and Helen Zeiger

$5,000+ Gifts In Kind

Bombardier Recreational Products
Bernard and Joan Chodorkoff
Rita Feigenbaum
Paul and Natalie Feigenbaum
Jean Feigenbaum
James C. Fuller
Gloria Gottsegen
Ida Herst
Richard J. Staller

$5,000+ Pledges

Scott H. ’87 and Shelagh M. ’88 Adams
Alumiglass, Inc.
Robert J. * and Inez Persson Bailyn
Robert L. ’80 and Diane C. ’80 Bok
Charles L. Brown *
City Furniture
Coastal Education & Research Foundation
Tom * and Jane Donaudy
Alberto ’73 and Lourdes Dosal
Florida Atlantic Research and Development Authority
Randy A. Goin, Jr. ’00/03 *
Groskin Foundation
Thomas A. and Rita B. Head
Huizenga Family Foundation, Inc.
Richard A. J. and Shirley A. Iamunno
JM Family Enterprises, Inc.
David L. Kian *
Labor Finders of Broward County
Patrick W. Lawlor, P.A.
Justo E. and Salome A. Navarro Trust
Timothy P. ’76 and Linda L. ’77 O’Connor
Mary and Robert Pew Public Education Fund
Ronald F. Premuroso ’03/’08
Louis Serraes ’73
Edward W. Snowdon Trust
Society of Industrial and Office Realtors
Erich L. and Kristina J. Sommerkamp
Bernard Stern Foundation, Inc.
Sandra L. Thigpen ’90
William and Helen Thomas Charitable Trust
Global Impact, Inc.
Google, Inc.
H.B. Fuller Company
IBM
John Deere
Lexis-Nexis
Lockheed Martin
Merrill Lynch & Company
MetLife
Microsoft
Morgan Stanley
Northwestern Mutual
Oracle Corporation
Pfizer
San Antonio Area Foundation
Sawgrass Asset Management, LLC
Schneider Electric Company/Square D
Science Applications International Corporation
Scripps Howard
Shell Oil Company
Sprint
State Farm Insurance Companies
Susquehanna International Group, LLP
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans
Travelers
Tyco
United Technologies
Wachovia

Companies With Matching Gifts

AES Corporation
Aetna Inc.
AT&T
Ball Corporation
Bank of America
Boeing
Chevron
Con Edison
Darden Restaurants
Deloitte & Touche
Eli Lilly and Company
Ernst & Young
FPL Group
GlaxoSmithKline

Honors College FP & L
In Good Company Scholarship Fund
Marilyn C. Link Charitable Gift Annuity for Harbor Branch
Helen M. O’Leary Scholarship
Rosalie Premuroso Scholarship
Endowed Fund
Research In Motion Scholarship Fund
Helen Shoaf Memorial Nursing Scholarship
Edward W. and Lee Hill Snowdon Harbor Branch Manned
David G. Stephens Memorial Endowed Scholarship in Music
Tyco International Innovation Leadership And Scholarship Fund

New Endowments

James Brewer Scholarship Fund
Submersibles Fund Endowment
De Aquino Scholarship Fund
Early Childhood Education Graduate Scholarships
Endowment for Graduate Student Stipends

(d) Deceased, * Faculty/Staff, (r*) Retired Faculty/Staff, (d*) Deceased Faculty/Staff, # Student, + Parent, ’xx Class year, † Horizon Society, ◊ FAUNAA member, x Consecutive years
Independent Auditor’s Report

To the Board of Directors and the Members of the Audit Committee
Florida Atlantic University Foundation, Inc.
Boca Raton, Florida

We have audited the accompanying statements of financial position of Florida Atlantic University Foundation, Inc. (a non-profit organization) (the “Foundation”) as of June 30, 2009 and 2008, and the related statements of activities and cash flows for the years then ended. These financial statements are the responsibility of the Foundation’s management. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audit.

We conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America and the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States. Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free of material misstatement. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements. An audit also includes assessing the accounting principles used and significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall financial statement presentation. We believe that our audit provide a reasonable basis for our opinion.

In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of Florida Atlantic University Foundation, Inc. at June 30, 2009 and 2008, and the changes in its net assets and its cash flows for the years then ended in conformity with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America.

In accordance with Government Auditing Standards, we have also issued a report dated October 15, 2009 on our consideration of the Foundation’s internal control over financial reporting and our tests of its compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts, grant agreements, and other matters. The purpose of that report is to describe the scope of our testing of internal control over financial reporting and compliance and the results of that testing, and not to provide an opinion on the internal control over financial reporting or on compliance. That report is an integral part of an audit performed in accordance with Government Auditing Standards and should be considered in assessing the results of our audit.
Independent Auditor’s Report

(continued from page 49)

The accompanying schedule of expenditures of state financial assistance is presented for purposes of additional analysis as required by Section 215.97, Florida Statutes and Chapter 10.650, Rules of the Auditor General, and is not a required part of the basic financial statements. Such information has been subjected to the auditing procedures applied in the audit of the basic financial statements and, in our opinion, is fairly stated, in all material respects, in relation to the basic financial statements taken as a whole.

Our audit was performed for the purpose of forming an opinion on the financial statements of Florida Atlantic University Foundation, Inc. taken as a whole. The accompanying schedules of receipts, expenditures and endowment balances for eminent scholars program, ethics scholars program, and major gifts program are presented for purposes of additional analysis and are not required for a fair presentation of financial position, changes in net assets or cash flows of the Foundation. Such information has been subjected to the auditing procedures applied in our audit of the financial statements and, in our opinion, is fairly stated in all material respects in relation to the financial statements taken as a whole. Further, the schedule of the Foundation’s Board of Directors and Executive Committee Members is presented for informational purposes only and is not a part of the financial statements of the Foundation.

KEEFE, McCULLOUGH & CO., LLP

Fort Lauderdale, Florida
October 15, 2009
# Statements of Financial Position

## ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSETS:</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>$5,458,314</td>
<td>$17,286,322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposits</td>
<td>631,009</td>
<td>604,839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pledges receivable, net of discount and allowance for uncollectibles</td>
<td>4,439,851</td>
<td>15,685,232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of $1,254,213 and $2,285,009 in 2009 and 2008, respectively</td>
<td>157,182,347</td>
<td>189,287,513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>2,505,121</td>
<td>3,171,723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funds held in trust by others</td>
<td>26,000</td>
<td>2,762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted cash</td>
<td>10,310,000</td>
<td>10,600,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net investment in direct financing type leases</td>
<td>5,072,585</td>
<td>4,507,401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real property and improvements, net</td>
<td>6,875,759</td>
<td>6,613,399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art &amp; Library collections</td>
<td>259,545</td>
<td>196,424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other assets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total assets</td>
<td>$192,760,531</td>
<td>$247,955,615</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIABILITIES:</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable and other liabilities</td>
<td>$3,234,998</td>
<td>$1,741,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liability to resource providers</td>
<td>4,801,031</td>
<td>5,514,084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refundable advances</td>
<td>267,005</td>
<td>2,690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debt</td>
<td>2,450,104</td>
<td>3,271,125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificates of participation</td>
<td>10,310,000</td>
<td>10,600,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total liabilities</td>
<td>$21,063,138</td>
<td>$21,129,699</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMITMENTS AND CONTINGENCIES ( NOTE 19)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NET ASSETS:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
<td>$2,525,640</td>
<td>$14,242,135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily restricted</td>
<td>33,333,337</td>
<td>67,284,176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanently restricted</td>
<td>135,838,416</td>
<td>145,299,605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total net assets</td>
<td>$171,697,393</td>
<td>$226,825,916</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Total liabilities and net assets                                       | $192,760,531        | $247,955,615        |

The accompanying notes to financial statements are an integral part of these statements.
## Statements of Activities

For the Years Ended June 30, 2009 and 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REVENUES, GAINS (LOSSES) AND OTHER SUPPORT:</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>Unrestricted</th>
<th>Temporarily Restricted</th>
<th>Permanently Restricted</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contributions, net</td>
<td>$2,146,926</td>
<td>$6,763,518</td>
<td>$2,075,621</td>
<td>$10,986,065</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest and dividends, net of fees</td>
<td>627,054</td>
<td>2,661,271</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3,288,325</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental income</td>
<td>88,949</td>
<td>996,553</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,085,502</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other income</td>
<td>2,512</td>
<td>1,245,843</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,248,335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net realized and unrealized gains (losses) on investments</td>
<td>(10,036,157)</td>
<td>(29,823,868)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(39,860,025)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total revenues, gains (losses), other support</td>
<td>(7,170,716)</td>
<td>(18,156,683)</td>
<td>2,075,621</td>
<td>(23,251,778)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets released from restrictions</td>
<td>27,471,586</td>
<td>(15,934,776)</td>
<td>(11,536,810)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total revenues, gains (losses), other support and net assets released from restrictions</td>
<td>20,300,870</td>
<td>(34,091,459)</td>
<td>(9,461,189)</td>
<td>(23,251,778)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EXPENSES:

| Write off and provision for uncollectible pledges receivable | 13,099,058 | - | - | 13,099,258 |
| Program services                                           | 10,433,483 | - | - | 10,433,483 |
| Supporting services:                                       |            |   |   |           |
| Fundraising                                                | 3,015,796 | - | - | 3,015,796 |
| Management and general                                     | 1,921,958 | - | - | 1,921,958 |
| Construction facilities                                    | 3,406,450 | - | - | 3,406,450 |
| Total expenses                                             | 31,876,745 | - | - | 31,876,745 |

| Change in net asset                                       | (11,575,875) | (34,091,459) | (9,461,189) | (55,128,523) |

### NET ASSETS, beginning of year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2009</th>
<th>Unrestricted</th>
<th>Temporarily Restricted</th>
<th>Permanently Restricted</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14,242,135</td>
<td>67,284,176</td>
<td>145,299,605</td>
<td>226,825,916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Change in beginning net assets (Note 4) | (140,620) | 140,620 | - | - |

### NET ASSETS, end of year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2009</th>
<th>Unrestricted</th>
<th>Temporarily Restricted</th>
<th>Permanently Restricted</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2,525,640</td>
<td>$33,333,337</td>
<td>$135,838,416</td>
<td>$171,697,393</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The accompanying notes to financial statements are an integral part of these statements.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REVENUES, GAINS (LOSSES) AND OTHER SUPPORT:</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contributions, net</td>
<td>$ 2,203,708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest and dividends, net of fees</td>
<td>$ 878,406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental income</td>
<td>$ 213,965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other income</td>
<td>$ 7,615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net realized and unrealized gains (losses) on investments</td>
<td>$(362,961)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total revenues, gains (losses), other support</td>
<td>$2,940,733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets released from restrictions</td>
<td>$14,807,267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total revenues, gains (losses), other support and net assets released from restrictions</td>
<td>$17,748,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| EXPENSES: |
|------------------------------------------|------|
| Write off and provision for uncollectible pledges receivable | $272,310 |
| Program services                          | $12,199,620 |
| Supporting services:                      |      |
| Fundraising                               | $3,908,901 |
| Management and general                    | $1,079,399 |
| Construction facilities                   | $920,502 |
| Total expenses                            | $18,380,732 |

Change in net asset | $(632,732) |
|NET ASSETS, beginning of year | $14,874,867 |

Change in beginning net assets (Note 4) |      |

NET ASSETS, end of year | $14,242,135 |

The accompanying notes to financial statements are an integral part of these statements.
## Statements of Cash Flow

### CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Change in net assets</td>
<td>$(55,128,523)</td>
<td>$(4,819,602)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustments to reconcile change in net assets to net cash provided by (used in) operating activities:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net realized and unrealized (gains) losses on investments</td>
<td>39,860,025</td>
<td>6,830,021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Write off for uncollectible pledges receivable</td>
<td>13,125,746</td>
<td>1,494,953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision for uncollectable pledges receivable</td>
<td>(26,688)</td>
<td>(1,222,643)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision for depreciation</td>
<td>4,816</td>
<td>4,816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions restricted for long-term purposes (restricted cash)</td>
<td>(23,238)</td>
<td>(2,762)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations received of art and library collections</td>
<td>(262,360)</td>
<td>(223,890)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changes in assets and liabilities:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Increase) decrease in deposits</td>
<td>(26,170)</td>
<td>(2,179)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Increase) decrease in pledges receivable, net</td>
<td>(1,853,677)</td>
<td>(732,252)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Increase) decrease in other assets</td>
<td>(63,121)</td>
<td>(30,099)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase (decrease) in accounts payable and other liabilities</td>
<td>1,493,197</td>
<td>228,504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase (decrease) in liability to resource providers</td>
<td>(713,053)</td>
<td>5,514,084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase (decrease) in refundable advances</td>
<td>264,315</td>
<td>2,690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net cash provided by (used) in operating activities</strong></td>
<td>$(3,348,731)</td>
<td>7,041,641</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sales and maturities of investments</td>
<td>53,612,216</td>
<td>149,152,369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection of principal on direct financing-type leases</td>
<td>290,000</td>
<td>275,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payments made for construction in progress (stadium)</td>
<td>(570,000)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchases of investments</td>
<td>(60,700,472)</td>
<td>(144,452,826)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Cash used in investing activities</strong></td>
<td>(7,368,256)</td>
<td>4,974,543</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proceeds from debt</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>70,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted contributions</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2,762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal payments on certificates of participation</td>
<td>(290,000)</td>
<td>(275,000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal payments on debt</td>
<td>(821,021)</td>
<td>(836,986)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net cash provided by financing activities</strong></td>
<td>(1,111,021)</td>
<td>(1,038,724)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Net increase (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents:  
2009: $(11,828,008)  
2008: $10,977,460

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS, beginning of year</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS, end of year</td>
<td>$5,458,314</td>
<td>$17,286,322</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The accompanying notes to financial statements are an integral part of these statements.
Notes To Financial Statements

NOTE 1 - ORGANIZATION AND OPERATIONS

Florida Atlantic University Foundation (the “Foundation”) is organized under Florida Law as a direct support organization to Florida Atlantic University (the “University”). Our mission is to receive, hold, invest and administer private gifts on behalf of the University. We operate independently from the University, and have qualified under Internal Revenue Code Section 501 (c)(3), and Florida Statutes Chapter 1004.28. Any person or organization contributing money, stock or any other property in support of the University does so through the Foundation.

NOTE 2 - SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

Basis of presentation:
Financial statement presentation follows the recommendation of the Financial Accounting Standards Board in its Statement of Financial Accounting Standards (SFAS) No. 117, Financial Statements of Not-for-Profit Organizations. Under SFAS No. 117, we are required to report information regarding its financial position and activities according to three classes of net assets: unrestricted net assets, temporarily restricted net assets, and permanently restricted net assets.

Restricted and unrestricted revenue and support:
Contributions received are recorded as unrestricted, temporarily restricted, or permanently restricted support, depending on the existence and/or nature of any donor restrictions.

Support that is restricted by the donor is reported as an increase in unrestricted net assets if the restriction expires in the reporting period in which the support is recognized. All other donor-restricted support is reported as an increase in temporarily or permanently restricted net assets, depending on the nature of the restriction. When a restriction expires (that is, when a stipulated time restriction ends or purpose restriction is accomplished), temporarily restricted net assets are reclassified to unrestricted net assets and reported in the statements of activities as net assets released from restrictions.

Pledges:
Unconditional pledges are recognized as revenues or gains in the period received and as assets, decreases of liabilities, or expenses depending on the form of the benefits received. These amounts, less an allowance for potentially uncollectible pledges are reported on a net present value basis using the Federal Reserve discount rate in effect at year-end. Conditional pledges are recognized when the conditions on which they depend are substantially met.

Cash and cash equivalents:
We consider all highly liquid investments with a maturity of three months or less when purchased to be cash equivalents. We routinely maintain balances with financial institutions in excess of federally insured amounts.

Donated goods and services:
We receive donated goods and services, paying for most services requiring specific expertise. The value of donated goods is recorded in the financial statements as revenue and is either capitalized or expensed to the University. Donated goods, including art and library collections, and services other than in-kind resources contributed by the University were approximately $ 382,000 and $ 408,000 and were recorded at their fair market value for the years ended June 30, 2009 and 2008, respectively.
Art and library collections:
We capitalize certain donated art and library collections at their appraised or fair value on the acquisition date. Because of the particular purpose of the donation, some collections are transferred immediately to the University.

Use of estimates:
The preparation of financial statements in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles requires management to make estimates and assumptions that affect certain reported amounts of assets and liabilities and disclosures of contingent assets and liabilities at the date of the financial statements and the reported amounts of revenues and expenses during the reporting period. Actual results could differ from those estimates.

Real property and improvements:
Real property and improvements are carried at cost if purchased or, if donated, at the fair value on the date of the donation, less accumulated depreciation. Our policy is to provide for depreciation using the straight-line method over the estimated life of the asset as follows:

| Buildings and improvements | 45-50 years |

Donated property and equipment are reported as unrestricted support unless the donor has restricted the donated asset to a specific purpose. Assets donated with explicit restrictions regarding their use and contributions of cash that must be used to acquire property and equipment are reported as restricted support. Without donor stipulations regarding how long those donated assets must be maintained, we report expirations of donor restrictions when the donated assets are placed in service, reclassifying temporarily restricted net assets to unrestricted net assets at that time. We generally transfer title of donated property and equipment to the recipient college or school. Examples of gifts-in-kind that we may retain as our property are real estate, certain artwork and library collections and property that we hold for future sale.

Additions and major renewals to property and equipment are capitalized if greater than $1,000. Maintenance and repairs are charged to expense when incurred. The cost and accumulated depreciation of assets sold or retired are removed from the respective accounts and any gain or loss is reflected in the change in net assets.

Funds held in trust by others:
We are the sole beneficiary of certain trusts that are not in our possession or under our control, but are held and administered by outside trustees. We recognize the estimated fair value of the assets or the present value of the future cash flows when the irrevocable trust is established or when we are notified of its existence.

Joint costs of fundraising appeals:
The Foundation conducts activities that include requests for contributions, as well as program and management and general components. Those activities included direct mailings, special events and award ceremonies. The costs of conducting those activities include a total of $92,859 of joint costs in 2009 and $371,537 in 2008, which are not specifically attributable to particular components of activities (joint costs). These joint costs were allocated as follows:
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>$ 19,675</td>
<td>$ 51,366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and General</td>
<td>61,194</td>
<td>118,537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>11,990</td>
<td>201,634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 92,859</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 371,537</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refundable advances:
We record any cash collected on conditional pledges or grants as a refundable advance until such time as the condition has been met (Note 5). Refundable advances as of June 30, 2009 and 2008 were $267,005 and $2,690, respectively.

Advertising costs:
We invest in direct response solicitations through our annual fund program. Our expectation is to solicit an immediate response from our constituents. Therefore, all advertising costs are expensed immediately and are not capitalized. The total cost of advertising in 2009 and 2008 was $69,493 and $58,131, respectively. These costs include advertising for vacant positions, requests for proposals and events, as well as solicitations.

Reclassifications:
Certain prior year amounts have been reclassified to be consistent and comparable with the current year financial statement presentation.

Investments:
Our investment policy provides for our investment portfolio to be managed by professional money managers and to be invested primarily in domestic and international equity, fixed income securities, and alternative investments such as hedge funds, private equity and real assets, according to specified allocations, except where donor restrictions may apply. These investments are recorded at their fair value based on publicly available trading values, where applicable (Note 3). All investment securities are held in the Foundation’s name or in custody (“for the benefit of”) in the Foundation’s name.

In accordance with this policy, net unrealized appreciation or depreciation for the year is reflected in the accompanying statements of activities. Investment income and losses are allocated to each fund on a monthly basis, based on the average daily balance for each fund.

We had net unrealized losses of ($38,855,222) and net realized losses of ($1,004,803) at June 30, 2009 and net unrealized losses of ($20,036,489) and net realized gains of $13,206,468 at June 30, 2008. These amounts are included in the statements of activities under net realized and unrealized gains (losses) on investments.
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#### NOTE 3 - INVESTMENTS AND INVESTMENTS RETURN

Investments at June 30, 2009 and 2008 consisted of the following at their fair value:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>United States large cap stocks</td>
<td>$40,338,062</td>
<td>$50,696,390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States small cap stocks</td>
<td>$77</td>
<td>$291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total United States stocks</strong></td>
<td>$40,338,139</td>
<td>$50,696,681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International large and mid cap stocks</td>
<td>19,238,731</td>
<td>25,913,264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International emerging markets</td>
<td>6,112,598</td>
<td>8,711,060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International small cap stocks</td>
<td>3,830,537</td>
<td>5,089,391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total international stocks</strong></td>
<td>29,181,866</td>
<td>39,713,715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total equities</strong></td>
<td>69,520,005</td>
<td>90,410,396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States fixed Income</td>
<td>31,415,445</td>
<td>44,482,066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificates of deposit</td>
<td>14,999,000</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International fixed income</td>
<td>2,889,835</td>
<td>3,103,835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total fixed income</strong></td>
<td>49,304,280</td>
<td>47,585,901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedge funds</td>
<td>19,509,873</td>
<td>23,199,865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real assets</td>
<td>11,772,845</td>
<td>20,904,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private equity</td>
<td>7,075,344</td>
<td>7,187,251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total other</strong></td>
<td>38,358,062</td>
<td>51,291,216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total investments</strong></td>
<td><strong>$157,182,347</strong></td>
<td><strong>$189,287,513</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Funds held in trust by others at June 30, 2009 and 2008 consisted of the following at their fair value:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>United States equities</td>
<td>$1,469,408</td>
<td>$2,184,308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International fixed income</td>
<td>946,894</td>
<td>878,974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>88,819</td>
<td>108,441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Investments</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,505,121</strong></td>
<td><strong>$3,171,723</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our return on investments and its classification in the statements of activities are summarized as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Investment gains and losses:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest and dividends, net of fees</td>
<td>$627,054</td>
<td>$2,661,271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net realized and unrealized gains (losses)</td>
<td>(10,036,157)</td>
<td>(29,823,868)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total return on investments</strong></td>
<td><strong>(9,409,103)</strong></td>
<td><strong>(27,162,597)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Investments in common stocks (equities) are carried at market value, as quoted on major stock exchanges. Investments in equity funds, fixed income funds, commodities and real estate investment trusts are valued at quoted prices as determined by the issuers. Mutual funds and common trust funds are carried at fair value, which are equal to quoted prices the last day of the fiscal year. Alternative investments consist of hedge funds, private equity and real assets. The estimated fair value of the alternative investments is based on valuations provided by the external investment managers as of the date of their most recent audited financial statements. Those valuations are then adjusted to include cash receipts, cash disbursements, and securities distributions between the date of their most recent audited financial statements and the year-end date of this report. Adjustments for hedge funds also include investments gains and losses provided by the investment managers on the underlying securities, through the year-end date of this report. The Foundation believes the method for providing estimated fair values on these financial instruments is reasonable. Alternative investments often do not have readily determinable market values and their estimated value is subject to uncertainty. Therefore, there may be a material difference between their estimated value and the value that would have been used had a readily determinable fair market value for such investments existed.

Investments in equities and domestic fixed income securities are highly liquid. The investments in international fixed income are donor restricted to remain in these investments. If liquidation were allowed, the sale would likely be discounted on a secondary market. Several hedge fund instruments require a lock-up period from one quarter to three years. The investment committee selects the shortest lock-up period available when initiating a purchase. Investments in real assets are through private equities, except for $5,355,151 and $9,871,569 as of June 30, 2009 and 2008, respectively.
NOTE 3 – INVESTMENTS AND INVESTMENTS RETURN (continued)

in I-Shares S & P North American Natural Resources Sector Index Fund. Private equity investments may require a lock-up period of up to ten years, although distributions of capital are periodically made by the managing partners when a project completes.

In 2009, the Foundation invested approximately $15 million in a certificate of deposit “CD” placement program. The CD’s were purchased in denominations of not more than $250,000 in banks distributed across the United States. All funds related to these CD’s are insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

The Foundation’s investment advisor has reported that total investment expenses, including those of mutual funds, were approximately .86 basis points (.86%) and .76 basis points (.76%) of the total fair value of investments for years ending June 30, 2009 and 2008, respectively. The statements of activities for June 30, 2009 and 2008 reflect interest and dividend income which is net of the estimated investment manager fees of approximately $1,235,400 and $1,425,300, respectively.

We invest in hedging activities in order to mitigate the risk inherent with market fluctuations. Our hedge fund managers may invest in derivative instruments. At June 30, 2009 we invested 13.8% of our managed portfolio with hedge fund managers. The different strategies employed by each manager was allocated as follows: total absolute return strategies 6.5%, long/short credit 3%, long/short equity 2.5%, emerging markets 1.0%, and short credit 0.8%.

As of June 30, 2009 we have approximately $8,500,000 in commitments related to investments in private equity and real assets.

Fair Value Measurement:
Effective July 1, 2008, the Foundation adopted Statement of Financial Accounting Standards NO. 157 (“FAS 157”). FAS 157 establishes a fair value hierarchy that prioritizes the inputs to valuation techniques used to measure fair value. The hierarchy gives the highest priority to unadjusted quoted prices in active markets for identical assets or liabilities (Level 1 measurements) and the lowest priority to measurements involving significant unobservable inputs (Level 3 measurements). The inputs or methodology used for valuing securities are not necessarily an indication of risk associated with investing in those securities. The three levels of the fair value hierarchy are as follows:

- Level 1 - inputs are quoted market prices (unadjusted) in active markets for identical investments that the Foundation has the ability to access at the measurement date.
- Level 2 - inputs are other than quoted prices included within Level 1 that are observable for the investments either directly or indirectly (e.g. quoted prices in active markets for similar securities, securities valuations based on commonly quoted benchmarks, interest rates and yield curves, and/or securities indices).
- Level 3 - inputs that are unobservable inputs for the investments (e.g. information about assumptions, including risk, market participants would use in pricing a security).
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Foundation investments at fair value as of June 30, 2009 which include investments and funds held in trust by others on the statement of financial position are classified as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Investments in:</th>
<th>Level (1)</th>
<th>Level (2)</th>
<th>Level (3)</th>
<th>Total 2009</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Equities</td>
<td>$ 48,996,253</td>
<td>$ 21,993,160</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$ 70,989,413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed income</td>
<td>16,670,525</td>
<td>33,580,649</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>50,251,174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>5,355,151</td>
<td>88,819</td>
<td>33,002,911</td>
<td>38,446,881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Investments</td>
<td>$ 71,021,929</td>
<td>$ 55,662,628</td>
<td>$ 33,002,911</td>
<td>$ 159,687,468</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following table includes a roll forward of the amounts for the year ended June 30, 2009 for investments classified within level 3. The classification of an investment within level 3 is based upon the significance of the unobservable inputs to the overall fair value measurement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Investments in Real Assets and Private Equity</th>
<th>Investments in Hedge Funds</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginning Balance as of July 1, 2008</td>
<td>$ 23,199,865 (1,354,265)</td>
<td>$ 41,419,647 (192,080)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net purchases, sales, issuances and settlements</td>
<td>1,162,185 (2,335,727)</td>
<td>(180,632)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net realized and unrealized gains (losses) on investments</td>
<td>- (5,888,929)</td>
<td>- (8,224,656)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfers in and/or out of Level 3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ending Balance as of June 30, 2009</td>
<td>$ 19,509,873</td>
<td>$ 33,002,911</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inputs broadly refer to the assumptions that market participants use to make valuation decisions, including assumptions about risk. An investment's classification within the fair value hierarchy is based on the lowest level of any input that is significant to the fair value measurement.

The determination of what constitutes “observable” requires significant judgment by the investment managers. Investments may include limited partnerships, common and preferred equity securities, corporate debt and other privately issued securities. If observable prices are not available for investments, the investment managers would generally employ valuation techniques as prescribed by FAS 157, such as the market approach or the income approach, for which sufficient and reliable data is available. Within Level 3, the use of the market approach generally consist of using comparable market transactions or values provided by the respective manager, while the use of the income approach generally consist of the net present value of estimated future cash flows, adjusted as appropriate for liquidity, credit, market and/or other risk factors.
NOTE 4 – ENDOWMENTS

The Foundation has approximately 340 fully endowed funds established for the support of the students, programs and faculty of the various colleges at Florida Atlantic University. Our endowment includes both donor restricted endowment funds and funds designated by the Foundation or college to function as endowments. As required by generally accepted accounting principles (“GAAP”), net assets associated with endowment funds, including funds designated to function as endowments are classified and reported based on the existence or absence of donor-imposed restrictions.

Interpretation of relevant law

We interpret the State of Florida’s Uniform Management of Institutional Funds Act (FUMIFA), as requiring the Board to use reasonable care, skill, and caution as exercised by a prudent investor, in considering the investment, management, and expenditures of endowment funds. Our spending policy is set with the goal of the preservation of the long term purchasing power of the endowment fund, absent explicit donor stipulations to the contrary. As a result of this interpretation, we classify as permanently restricted net assets (a) the original value of gifts donated to the permanent endowment, (b) the original value of subsequent gifts to the permanent endowment, and (c) accumulations to the permanent endowment made in accordance with the direction of the applicable donor gift instrument at the time the accumulation is added to the fund.

The remaining portion of the donor-restricted endowment fund that is not classified in permanently restricted net assets is classified as temporarily restricted net assets until those amounts are appropriated for expenditure by the Foundation in a manner consistent with the standard of prudence prescribed by FUMIFA. In accordance with FUMIFA, the Foundation considers the following factors in making a determination to appropriate or accumulate donor-restricted endowment funds:

1. The purposes of the Foundation and the donor-restricted endowment fund
2. The duration and preservation of the fund
3. General economic conditions
4. The possible effect of inflation and deflation
5. The expected total return from income and the appreciation of investments
6. Other resources of the Foundation
7. The investment and spending policies of the Foundation.

Endowment Net Asset Composition by Type of Fund as of June 30, 2009:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Endowment Fund</th>
<th>Unrestricted</th>
<th>Temporarily Restricted</th>
<th>Permanently Restricted</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donor-restricted endowment funds</td>
<td>$ (5,861,676)</td>
<td>$ 7,765,044</td>
<td>$ 134,670,812</td>
<td>$ 136,574,180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board-designated endowment funds</td>
<td>5,699,802</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5,699,802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total endowment funds</td>
<td>$ (161,874)</td>
<td>$ 7,765,044</td>
<td>$ 134,670,812</td>
<td>$ 142,273,982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Changes in Endowment Net Assets for the Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 2009:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unrestricted</th>
<th>Temporarily Restricted</th>
<th>Permanently Restricted</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Endowment net assets beginning of year</td>
<td>$ 9,103,762</td>
<td>$ 39,948,372</td>
<td>$ 133,740,849</td>
<td>$ 182,792,983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment return</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest and dividend income, net of fees</td>
<td>138,458</td>
<td>2,654,370</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,792,828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net depreciation (realized and unrealized)</td>
<td>(7,744,355)</td>
<td>(29,867,782)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(37,612,137)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total investment return</td>
<td>(7,605,897)</td>
<td>(27,213,412)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(34,819,309)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,605,315</td>
<td>1,605,315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenditures</td>
<td>(1,659,739)</td>
<td>(5,403,893)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(7,063,632)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other transfers</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>433,977</td>
<td>(675,352)</td>
<td>(241,375)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total change in endowment funds</td>
<td>(9,265,636)</td>
<td>(32,183,328)</td>
<td>929,963</td>
<td>(40,519,001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endowment net assets, end of year</td>
<td>$ (161,874)</td>
<td>$ 7,765,044</td>
<td>$ 134,670,812</td>
<td>$ 142,273,982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Endowment Net Asset Composition by Type of Fund as of June 30, 2008:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unrestricted</th>
<th>Temporarily Restricted</th>
<th>Permanently Restricted</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donor-restricted endowment funds</td>
<td>$ (140,620)</td>
<td>$ 39,948,372</td>
<td>$ 133,740,849</td>
<td>$ 173,548,601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board-designated endowment funds</td>
<td>9,244,382</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>9,244,382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total endowment funds</td>
<td>$ 9,103,762</td>
<td>$ 39,948,372</td>
<td>$ 133,740,849</td>
<td>$ 182,792,983</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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NOTE 4 – ENDOWMENTS (continued)

Changes in Endowment Net Assets for the Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 2008:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Unrestricted</th>
<th>Temporarily Restricted</th>
<th>Permanently Restricted</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Endowment net assets beginning of year</td>
<td>$10,325,922</td>
<td>$50,651,249</td>
<td>$128,835,718</td>
<td>$189,812,889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment return:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest and dividend income, net of fees</td>
<td>170,831</td>
<td>2,924,471</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3,095,302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net depreciation (realized and unrealized)</td>
<td>(514,659)</td>
<td>(6,159,946)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(6,674,605)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total investment return</td>
<td>(343,828)</td>
<td>(3,235,475)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(3,579,303)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4,905,131</td>
<td>4,905,131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenditures</td>
<td>(878,332)</td>
<td>(7,467,402)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(8,345,734)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other transfers</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total change in endowment funds</td>
<td>(1,222,160)</td>
<td>(10,702,877)</td>
<td>4,905,131</td>
<td>(7,019,906)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endowment net assets, end of year</td>
<td>$9,103,762</td>
<td>$39,948,372</td>
<td>$133,740,849</td>
<td>$182,792,983</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Permanently restricted net assets:
Required to be retained permanently

Temporarily restricted net assets:
The portion of perpetual endowment funds subject to a time restriction under FUMIFA:
With purpose restrictions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Permanent restricted net assets:</td>
<td>$134,670,812</td>
<td>$133,740,849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily restricted net assets:</td>
<td>$7,765,044</td>
<td>$39,948,372</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Funds with deficiencies
From time to time, the fair value of assets associated with individual donor-restricted endowment funds may fall below the level that the donor or FUMIFA requires the Foundation to retain as a fund of perpetual duration. In accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, deficiencies of this nature that are reported in unrestricted or temporarily restricted net assets were 45% of our endowment funds totaling ($5,861,676) as of June 30, 2009 and 6% of our endowment funds totaling ($140,620) as of June 30, 2008.

Return objectives and risk parameters
The goal of the investment program for the endowment assets is to provide a total return equivalent to or greater than the endowment’s financial requirements over the “Time Horizon.” The endowment’s financial requirements are the sum of the spending rate, the long-term inflation rate, the aggregate costs of portfolio management, and any growth factor, which the Foundation’s Investment Committee may, from time to time, determine appropriate. We expect our endowment funds over time, to provide an average rate of return of approximately 8.3% annually.

Strategies employed for achieving objectives
To satisfy its long-term rate–of-return objectives, we rely on a total return strategy in which investment returns are achieved through both capital appreciation (realized and unrealized) and current yield (interest and dividends). Because the endowment funds of the Foundation are expected to endure into perpetuity, and because inflation is a key component in the performance objective, the long-term risk of not investing in securities offering real growth potential outweighs the short-term volatility risk. We target a diversified asset allocation that places a greater emphasis on equity based investments to achieve our long-term return objective within prudent risk constraints. Fixed income securities are used to lower the short-term volatility of the portfolio and to provide income stability, especially during periods of weak or negative equity markets. Alternative assets are used to mitigate the risk of traditional asset classes. Other asset classes are included to provide diversification, e.g. international equities and incremental return.

Spending policy and how the investment objectives relate to policy
We implemented a spending policy focused on protecting the corpus; the policy is a three pronged approach to determining and endowment’s spending distribution.

(1) Hibernation - The endowment must generate earnings for one year before spending is distributed.

(2) Cash balance carry-forward limitations - A limited or fully restricted spending distribution if the fund has adequate cash balance to accommodate operations.

(3) Prohibition - The fund receives no spending distribution and the Foundation assesses no administration fees on endowments with a total balance less than the original gift’s fair market value.

We typically distribute 3.9% (spending rate) of the average fair value of the prior 20 quarters of an endowment that has satisfied the three criteria for corpus protection. The Foundation calculates spending at the end of the third quarter prior to the new fiscal year. Administrative and investment fees are assessed on a quarterly basis on funds that are not deficient. In 2009 and 2008, our fees were set at 1.7% and amounted to $1,611,565 and $2,957,037 respectively.
NOTE 5 - PLEDGES RECEIVABLE

The composition of unconditional pledges to give at June 30, 2009 and June 30, 2008, was as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In one year or less</td>
<td>$1,304,701</td>
<td>$5,001,077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between one and five years</td>
<td>4,294,561</td>
<td>12,540,831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater than five years</td>
<td>94,802</td>
<td>428,333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total unconditional pledges at face value</td>
<td>5,694,064</td>
<td>17,970,241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less unamortized discount</td>
<td>(37,802)</td>
<td>(988,949)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less allowance for uncollectibles</td>
<td>(1,216,411)</td>
<td>(1,296,060)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net unconditional pledges</td>
<td>$4,439,851</td>
<td>$15,685,232</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Management periodically reviews the pledges balances and estimates allowances for accounts and pledges which may be uncollectible. Any past due pledge that has not been written off at June 30, 2009, has been included in the allowance for uncollectible pledges. Outstanding pledges from the annual phon-a-thon program are written off at the beginning of the following fiscal year. All other pledges are written off if they are (a) delinquent for one year and (b) the remaining pledge balance is determined uncollectible. We wrote off $13,125,746 in pledges receivable in 2009 with a single pledge making up the majority of this amount. We negotiated a restructuring of the pledge which resulted in a write off of $12,100,000 that had previously been recorded as a contribution. All terms and conditions of the restructured pledge have been met. In 2008, we wrote off $1,494,953 in pledges receivable. Write-offs are recorded under program services on the accompanying Statements of Activities. Twenty-one percent of all current and future pledges are included in the allowance, seven percent was included in the 2008 allowance. Additionally, pledges are recorded at their present value. The current Federal Reserve discount rate of 0.5% was applied to future cash flows in 2009 and 2.25% was applied in 2008.

We are the beneficiary of numerous conditional promises to give. A conditional promise is one that requires an event in the future to take place before the promise becomes binding to the donor. At June 30, 2009, we had pledges conditional upon legislative appropriation from the Florida Department of Education’s Major Gifts Program of approximately $5,222,000. The Florida Legislature did not appropriate funding for the 2009 fiscal year. Accordingly, we have not included these pledges in our receivables.

At the request of the University, we have embarked on a campaign to raise funds for the construction of an on-campus stadium. The University plans to issue bonds for the project as soon as adequate resources have been identified. Because pledges toward the stadium are conditioned upon the building of the stadium, SFAS No. 116, Accounting for Contributions Received and Contributions Made, requires that no pledges be recorded until the condition is met. We have a total of $225,000 and $509,368 in conditioned pledges at June 30, 2009 and 2008. Cash received toward this goal has been recorded as restricted cash in the amount of $26,000 and $2,762 for June 30, 2009 and 2008 respectively until it is used for its intended purpose. Preliminary engineering and inscribed bricks for the stadium walkways have been purchased and related fees were incurred. Gifts have been recognized to the extent of these costs.

No receivable was recorded for bequests and conditional pledges, nor was the future support recognized. As of June 30, 2009 the Foundation was aware of approximately $26.5 million in potential bequests.
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### NOTE 6 - REAL PROPERTY AND IMPROVEMENTS

Real property and improvements consist of the following at June 30, 2009 and June 30, 2008:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buildings and improvements</td>
<td>$237,000</td>
<td>$237,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less accumulated depreciation</td>
<td>$174,054</td>
<td>$169,238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land</td>
<td>$4,439,639</td>
<td>$4,439,639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction in progress (stadium)</td>
<td>$570,000</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Real property and improvements, net</strong></td>
<td><strong>$5,072,585</strong></td>
<td><strong>$4,507,401</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The provision for depreciation was $4,816 for both 2009 and 2008 fiscal years.

The Foundation will transfer the construction in progress related to the stadium to the University during the next fiscal year. Although the Foundation will support the construction of the stadium, it will be owned and capitalized by the University.

Approximately 25 percent of the 150 acres known as Pine Jog (included in land) have reverter clauses that revert to the donor or the County if the land does not remain in its natural state. Other parcels of the land have deed restrictions with the same intent to preserve this land as a nature area.

### NOTE 7 - DEBT

Debt as of June 30, 2009 and 2008, consists of the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Note payable to a bank in semiannual installments of $400,000 plus interest at 4.20% until May 2012.</td>
<td>$2,400,000</td>
<td>$3,200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note payable to a bank for the purchase of a piano in quarterly installments of $3,793, including interest at 3.15% until October 2012. The note is collateralized by the piano, which was contributed to the University.</td>
<td>50,104</td>
<td>63,437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note payable to an individual in quarterly installments of $7,772 including interest at 4.47% until December 2008.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7,688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Debt</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,450,104</strong></td>
<td><strong>$3,271,125</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOTE 7 – DEBT (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Ending June 30</th>
<th>Principal</th>
<th>Interest</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>$813,759</td>
<td>$95,170</td>
<td>$908,929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>814,197</td>
<td>60,665</td>
<td>874,862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>814,650</td>
<td>26,192</td>
<td>840,842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>7,498</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>7,587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>2,450,104</strong></td>
<td><strong>182,116</strong></td>
<td><strong>2,632,220</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interest expense on debt was approximately $121,000 and $146,300 for the years ended on debt as of June 30, 2009 and 2008, respectively. Loan covenants exist and remain in effect until the note payable is paid off in May 2012. The covenants require, among other requirements, that the Foundation furnish the bank with audited financial statements annually and unaudited financial statements quarterly.

Financial covenants require that the Foundation maintain as of the last day of each June and December a ratio of current assets to total liabilities of not less than 3 to 1. Current assets shall include pooled cash and investments and pledged receivables aged less than thirty-six months. Also, net assets must show an average increase of $5 million each year from the initial $100 million base net assets in 2001. The Foundation was in compliance with all debt covenants as of June 30, 2009 and 2008.

NOTE 8 - INCOME TAXES

We are a non-profit corporation exempt from Federal income taxes under Internal Revenue Code Section 501(a) as an organization described in Section 501(c)(3), with the exception of any unrelated business income. We have evaluated the unrelated business income tax implications and believe that the effects, if any, are immaterial to the Foundation’s financial statements. Accordingly, no provision for income taxes is required.

NOTE 9 - DIRECT FINANCING-TYPE LEASES AND CERTIFICATES OF PARTICIPATION

In support of the University needs, we previously raised $6,230,000 and $6,300,000 in exchange for issuing 1999 and 2000 Certificates of Participation (the “Certificates”), respectively, and used the funds to build dormitory buildings on the John D. MacArthur Campus in Jupiter, Florida. The interest rate on the 1999 Certificates ranges from 3.5% to 5% while the interest rate on the 2000 Certificates ranges from 4.7% to 5.875%.

We also entered into master lease agreements with the Florida Board of Education (the “Board”), whereby we are obligated to pay the Board $1 per year for each dormitory until the later of May 2029 or the date that the certificates are paid in full. We further entered into agreements to lease the buildings to the University, in exchange for the University’s paying all amounts due under the Certificates.
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We guarantee the Certificates unconditionally; the only limit is the expendable portion of our unrestricted net assets, which is $2,525,640 as of June 30, 2009. The payment of this guarantee cannot exceed $858,785 in any year. We maintain financial guarantee insurance policies to provide for any such non-payment.

At June 30, 2009, the minimum lease payments to be received from the University as base rent and the principal payment due on the 1999 and 2000 Certificates for each of the five succeeding fiscal years and thereafter are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Ending June 30</th>
<th>1999 Certificates</th>
<th>2000 Certificates</th>
<th>Total Principal</th>
<th>Interest</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>$165,000</td>
<td>$140,000</td>
<td>$305,000</td>
<td>$551,558</td>
<td>$856,558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>170,000</td>
<td>145,000</td>
<td>315,000</td>
<td>537,340</td>
<td>852,340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>180,000</td>
<td>155,000</td>
<td>335,000</td>
<td>521,171</td>
<td>856,171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>185,000</td>
<td>165,000</td>
<td>350,000</td>
<td>503,785</td>
<td>853,785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>195,000</td>
<td>175,000</td>
<td>370,000</td>
<td>484,841</td>
<td>854,841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thereafter</td>
<td>4,020,000</td>
<td>4,615,000</td>
<td>8,635,000</td>
<td>4,220,697</td>
<td>12,855,697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$4,915,000</td>
<td>$5,395,000</td>
<td>$10,310,000</td>
<td>$6,819,392</td>
<td>$17,129,392</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE 10 - SPLIT INTEREST AGREEMENTS

We accept gifts subject to split interest agreements. These gifts are in form of Charitable Gift Annuities or Charitable Remainder Annuities. At the time of agreement, we record the gift at the fair market value of the asset received net of any applicable liability. Split interest agreements are recorded as temporarily restricted or permanently restricted depending on donor designations. We hold qualifying assets in excess of the minimum gift annuity reserves required by Florida law.

NOTE 11 - SUB-LEASING ARRANGEMENT

We previously entered into a sub-leasing agreement with the Florida Board of Education (the “Board”). When we entered into this agreement, we assumed two master leases between the Board and the Board of Trustees of the Internal Improvement Trust Fund. The subleasing agreement provides for the sublease of a certain parcel of real property located on Glades Road in Boca Raton, Florida, at no charge to us through January 21, 2073.

We then entered into a ground lease agreement with a developer whereby the developer agreed to construct a retail complex on the site and lease the space to various entities. Pursuant to the ground lease agreement, the developer is to provide us with a monthly base rent from the commencement of the ground lease through its expiration on May 31, 2073. The base rent increases by 6% every ten years. The lease also provides for an additional $5 per square foot in excess of 152,000 square feet of consumer services area during years 1 through 10, and shall be adjusted upward by 6% every ten years. The square footage provision in the contract increased the rental income by $82,400 annually.
NOTE 11 – SUB-LEASING ARRANGEMENT (continued)

In December 2005, the lease was renewed and extended until the year 2073. The renewed lease included an incentive payment of $500,000 and provided for an additional 1% of revenues to be added to the base rental amount. This provision yielded an additional $47,858 in revenues in the 2009 fiscal year and $47,312 in 2008. The percent of revenues will increase to 5% in 2046. We recognized total rental income of $978,288 in 2009 and $963,192 in 2008 relating to this agreement.

Future minimum rentals to be received under this sub-leasing arrangement at June 30, 2009 are approximately as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Ending June 30</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>$993,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>$1,053,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>$1,053,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>$1,053,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>$1,053,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-2024</td>
<td>$10,782,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2025-2034</td>
<td>$11,492,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2035-2044</td>
<td>$12,115,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2045-2054</td>
<td>$12,842,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2055-2064</td>
<td>$13,613,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2065-2073</td>
<td>$12,936,300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE 12 - CONCENTRATION OF RISK

We invest in financial instruments that potentially subject us to concentrations of credit risk. These financial instruments consist principally of cash, cash equivalents, and certain investments (Note 3). We maintain our cash and cash equivalents with quality financial institutions. We further manage our market exposure through professional management and by diversifying our investments.

NOTE 13 - SUPPLEMENTAL CASH FLOW INFORMATION

Supplemental Disclosure of Cash Flow Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash received during the year for - Interest and dividend income</td>
<td>$3,551,355</td>
<td>$4,177,791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest income - direct finance type lease (Note 9)</td>
<td>$564,805</td>
<td>$577,274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash paid during the year for - Interest expense</td>
<td>$129,746</td>
<td>$163,996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest expense (Note 9)</td>
<td>$564,805</td>
<td>$577,274</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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NOTE 14 - RESTRICTED NET ASSETS

At June 30, 2009, temporarily restricted net assets consisted of cash, pledges, investments, funds held in trust by others, real property and improvements, collections, and other assets of $54,061,382 less annuities payable and other liabilities and debt of $20,728,045 restricted by donors for the following purposes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic divisions</td>
<td>$9,025,502</td>
<td>$17,864,135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student financial support</td>
<td>7,556,470</td>
<td>19,565,255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant, equipment and maintenance</td>
<td>7,299,280</td>
<td>6,606,051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty and staff support</td>
<td>6,709,013</td>
<td>18,825,797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library resources</td>
<td>1,639,511</td>
<td>1,933,835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>814,101</td>
<td>1,745,512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research</td>
<td>289,460</td>
<td>743,591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total temporarily restricted net assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$33,333,337</strong></td>
<td><strong>$67,284,176</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At June 30, 2009, permanently restricted net assets consist of pledges and investments of $135,838,416 restricted by donors for the following purposes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic divisions</td>
<td>$48,672,753</td>
<td>$56,667,442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty and staff support</td>
<td>47,230,200</td>
<td>36,371,269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student financial support</td>
<td>35,263,012</td>
<td>47,848,180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library resources</td>
<td>1,782,498</td>
<td>1,394,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant, equip &amp; maintenance</td>
<td>1,658,411</td>
<td>598,623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>795,777</td>
<td>761,630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research</td>
<td>435,765</td>
<td>1,658,411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total permanently restricted net assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$135,838,416</strong></td>
<td><strong>$145,299,605</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE 15 - IN-KIND TRANSACTIONS

The Foundation is supported in its goals by the University’s Departments of Advancement and the FAU Alumni Affairs. Support from the University includes payroll processing, human resources, office space, equipment and operating expenses and salaries for advancement personnel who are critical in the operations of the Foundation. We have estimated the cost of operational support from the University to be approximately $2,056,000 in 2009 and $2,129,400 in 2008. This support appears on the statements of activities as contributions and expenses.
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NOTE 15 - IN-KIND TRANSACTIONS (continued)

We are a direct support organization of Florida Atlantic University, and as such transfer funds to support the academic programs, scholarships and salaries of faculty members on a monthly basis. At June 30, 2009, the total amount due to the University was $2,510,516 which is reflected in accounts payable and the amount due from the University was $631,009. At June 30, 2008 the amount due to and from the University was $2,213,159 and $604,839, respectively.

NOTE 16 - RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS

The Foundation has committed $500,000 to the University in fiscal year 2011 for tuition waivers from earnings from the University Commons rent revenues.

We adhere to a conflict of interest policy with our board members. During the course of business, we may purchase supplies and/or services at fair market value from companies which have affiliations with our board members. All such transactions are undertaken in the best interest of the Foundation and follow established procedures. In the interest of full disclosure, the following business transactions existed as of June 30, 2009:

Former board member Mr. Thomas Lynch is the president of our insurance broker, Plastridge Insurance Company. A total amount of $12,202 and $36,792 was paid to Plastridge in 2009 and 2008, respectively. Last year a request for proposal was issued in search of quotes for insurance coverage. Plastridge retained the majority of our insurance coverage, but a separate agent was selected to cover our collections. Vendor selections were made based on costs and were performed at arm's length.

Board member Mr. Bruce H. Allen is a Senior Vice President of US Trust, Bank of America Private Wealth Management. The Foundation has an affinity contract with Bank of America, which was in place prior to Mr. Allen's becoming a Board member. Several trusts are also managed by Bank of America. Mr. Michael L. Kaufman is the owner and President of Kaufman Lynn, Inc. General Contractors, which has a working contract with the University. Mr. Kaufman and has a small interest (1/2%) in the partnership of the limited liability company that has the ground lease at the University Commons. Former board member, Mr. M.J. Arts was a Boca Raton City Councilman and a board member for the FAU Research and Development Corporation. Mr. Joseph W. Collard invests in technology and patents developed by the University and Mr. Collard's wife contracts with the University to provide continuing education in Project Management. Mr. Michael L. Davis is a Vice President and Principal Partner with Keith and Schnars, P.A., an engineering and planning consulting firm, which has contracted with the University in the past. Mr. Rhys L. Williams is an advisor and agent for Leadership Florida, which was contracted with the University to produce the 2008 Presidential debates on campus. This contract was paid by the Foundation in the amount of $111,045. Mr. Williams also invests in University technology licenses. Ms. Louise Grant, a newly inducted member of the Foundation’s board is the chief executive officer of an organization that grants to our Foundation. Mr. J. Randy Justice, Mr. David L. Gury, and Mr. Peter LoBello are on various advisory boards at the University. Ms. Cecilia James, chief financial officer of C & C International Computers and Consultants, is a vendor of the University performing technology equipment repair services.
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NOTE 17 - LEAVE LIABILITY

We record liabilities for annual sick leave payments that would be paid at the resignation or termination of an employee. For the year ended June 30, 2009 we recognized a liability of $147,307 for the leave payments that we are obligated to reimburse the University, and $143,505 as an in-kind revenue and expense for the liability that would be paid through the University funds. For the year ended June 30, 2008 we recognized a liability of $102,379 for leave and $5,317 as an in-kind revenue and expense.

NOTE 18 - HARBOR BRANCH OCEANOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE FOUNDATION

The University acquired Harbor Branch Oceanographic Institute (HBOI) on January 1, 2008. HBOI functions as a college of the University and is now the northernmost campus of the University. HBOI is supported by its separate foundation, the Harbor Branch Oceanographic Institute Foundation, (HBOIF). The HBOIF was certified as an official Direct Support Organization (DSO) of the University in May 2008.

We have agreed with the HBOIF to expand our operations to include administration of HBOIF funds and fundraising activities. The HBOIF will continue to operate to take in minimum revenues for license tags and to administer its endowment, but the majority of all future donations will be solicited and collected by the Foundation.

In accordance with this agreement, a total of $7,746,805 was transferred from HBOIF to the Foundation in 2008 for the support of HBOI activities. A total of $2,229,161 was immediately transferred to the University as directed by HBOIF and the remaining $5,517,644 was held and recorded as a liability. The liability is decreased as funds are spent or sent to the University for the benefit of HBOIF. The amount remaining at June 30, 2009 and 2008 was $4,801,031 and $5,514,084 respectively, which is reflected as a liability to a resource provider on the statements of financial position. We do not report revenues or expenses for these transactions; however, we do recognize any income earned from the investment of these monies.

NOTE 19 – COMMITMENTS AND CONTINGENCIES

We are routinely involved in litigation, audits and tax examinations which arise in the normal course of operations. Our management believes that the amount of liability resulting from such activities, if any, would not materially impact the Foundation.

We previously entered into an affinity agreement with a bank, whereby the bank would solicit credit card business from the FAU Alumni Association’s “members” and in return pay us royalties. We received advances against future royalties in the total amount of approximately $1,525,000, of which we believe approximately $613,000 at June 30, 2008 represented advanced royalties and, therefore, was unearned. The agreement renews each year until the advances have been completely earned. All advances were recorded as royalty revenue and no liability was recognized. We have renewed the contract and the bank has forgiven the unearned advancements of $613,000; therefore, no adjustments were required in our financial statements. The FAU Alumni Association also has an affinity program, but no advances have been received in connection with that program.